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Evidence Mounts In 
Wisconsin Butchery

MADISON, WU. (JT-Ed Gain, 
51-year-oId bachelor, appeared to 
show no remorse, a state crimi* 
nologist said last night, after more 
than five hours of questioning in 
connection with the slaying ot a 
widow and the finding of 10 human 
skulls in his farm home.

Charles Wilson, head of the Wis
consin State Crime Laboratory, 
said he could not detect any re
morse, "just a sort of detach
ment.”

Gein, brought to Madison for in
terrogation in connection with the 
butchering of Mrs. Bernice Wor
den of Plainfield, Wis., faced fur
ther questioning today.

As Gein’s grisly s to^  was be
ing investigated. Sheriff Herbert 
Wan.serski of Portage County said 
he recognized one of the skulls 
found on Gein’s farm near Plain- 
field as that of a long-missing 
woman.

Wanserski told newsmen that he 
did not believe Gein’s story that 
he had taken the assortment of 
skulls and grisly human remains 
from cemeteries.

The sheriff said; "W e have 
found the face and head of Mary 
Hogan among the objects in Gein’s 
farm home”  He said Mrs. Hogan 
was a S4-year-old Portage County 
divorcee who disappeared in De
cember 1954 from the rural tavern 
she operated at Bancroft, about 
six miles from Gein’s farm.

Wanserski said he had taken 
part in the investigation since it 
started Saturday night after the 
di-scovery of Mrs. Worden’s butch
ered body. Gein has admitted 
butchenng the S8-year-old widow 
afttT dragging her bloody corpse 
from the hardware store she op
erated in Plainfield. He Insisted, 
however, he did not remember ac
tually killing Mrs. Worden.

Gein was equally emphatic In 
saying that he didn’t know any
thing about Mrs Hogan’s disap- 
pe,irance.

Gein. a handyman and some
time baby sitter, has maintained 
that the skulls and other human 
relics found in his house had been 
looted from graves "while I was 
in a daze-like”

Gein's attorney William Belter 
said he had not verified reports 
that parts of IS female bodlM had 
bet-n found in Gein’s house. He 
said an officer at the Gein farm, 
whom he did not know, had told 
him there were some "extra ”  hu
man noses found. Belter added the 
officer told him "they didn't seem 
to go with the faces "

Sheriff Wanserski told newsmen 
that the heads found in the farm
house had been skinned. The de
tached portion, he said, made up 
"faces of a regular size, well pre
served, with hjur, ears. lips and 
nose.”  I

The sheriff said he examined 10 *
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Carrying Evidence
JamM HalUgaa ef the Wlteoasla state crime laberatery eaters the 
lab’s mobile nail with what he said were MU ef hoM aad skla 
foaad ea the property of Edward Gela, Sl-year-eid Plalafleld, WU.. 
barbeler. Gela U helag held la coBaectloa with the death of Mrs. 
Beralro Wordea.

such objecU, apart from the 
skulls found in the building, and 
that "a ll but two of them are 
faces. The others are only scalps. 
The ones with the faces have no 
eyes, only holes.”  He confirmed 
that other items fabricated of hu
man skin were found.

Belter said that he will enter 
a plea of innocent by reason of 
insanity when Gein U arraigned 
in Waushara County Court Mon
day on a charge of armed rob
bery. He Is beinf h M  under flS,- 
000 bond on the charge in connec
tion with the theft of a cash reg
ister in Mrs. Worden’s store.

Wilson has recommended that 
any inquest into the death of Mrs. 
Worden be delayed unless chargee 
are pressed Immediately.

Offlcials fear that an open In
quest would arouse public opin
ion at Wautoma. where the county 
jail is located.

"They'll lynch me too. and all 
my dei^ties first,”  Sheriff Arthur 
Schley has said. ’Th is  man la in
nocent until proven guilty. Mrs.

Worden's son Frank ia a deputy, 
so 1 don’t have anything to worry 
about on that score.”

Meanwhile, a mounting pila of 
evidence confronted Uw enforce- 
ment officiala.

There are the crime detective 
books, a medical anatomical vol
ume. chairs covered with human 
skin. There are skuUa found un
der chairs in bozas in the home.

There ere also 10 wUsUm  and 
toys similar to those found In ce
real boxce.

There are even cans of uaed 
cheering gum.

Gein lived atone on the family 
farm and ia irithout known rela- 
tivea.

His mother, Augusta W. Gein. 
bought the lOO-acre farm for $3.000 
In 1914. H it father died of cancer 
in the early 1940s. His brother 
died in 1044. His mother died in 
1945 of a stroke.

Gein did not farm the place, 
but worked for the tosrn of Plain- 
field, doing odd jobe such as clear
ing debris from town road ditchM.

Secrecy Prober Charges AF 
Held Back Data On Satellite

}

NEW ORLEANS OB-The top 
congressional Investigator of gov
ernment eecrecy said today the 
A ir Force got information of Rus
sian satellita launching plans 

I - months ahead of time but "the
f: ‘: American people were never fore-
I warned”
L ;  Hep. Moes (D-Califi also said 

Robert Cutler, President Eisen- 
bower's adviser on national secu- 

V i  riiy affairs, imposed a "blueprint
of secrecy”  on America's "m is
sile • satellite deficiendM until 
Sputnik sailed across the skies ”  

Moss, chairman of a House sub
committee which rides herd on 
federal information practices, re
ferred at one point to what he 
called "public-be-damned infor
mation policies”  and said they 
must be eliminated 

Moss' views were sharply chal
lenged by the Pentagon's informa
tion chirf. Asst Secretary of De
fense Murray Snyder, who said 
the congressman "apparently sub
scribes to the myth that, for some 
rea.son. your defense officials 
spend an their spare time knitting 
paper curtains of secrecy srqund 
the facts of our military activi
ties”

Both Moss and Snyder made 
their comments in speeches pre
pared for the annual convention of 
the Associated Press Managing 
Editors A.ssn., which continues 
through Saturday

ARROGANT OFFICIALS 
Shortly before Moss and Sny

der appeared, Frank Eyerly of 
the Des Moines Register and Trib
une and president of the APME 
defined freedom of information as 
"sim ply an assertion of the In
dividual’s right to know”

Eyerly’a definition came in the 
annual report of the APME pres
ident, a report largely concerned 
with restrictions on information.

"You  and 1,”  Eyerly told fellow 
editors, "know that there is a 
built-in propensity on the pert of 
public officials, appointed or elect
ed, at the level of the county or 
parish and ranging all the way 
up to Washington, to set up news 
barriers with the bland and some
times arrogant assumption that a 
governmental servant knows bet
ter than the Anm lcan people 
what ia good for the people.”

For two days this week. Sny
der was a witnees before the 
Mom  subcommittee at W aeUiv- 
ton hewlngs la iU  cnwHti«itn

study of goN'emment Information 
practices.

Moss said the fight for the pub
lic’s right to know must be un
remitting. as new threats arise 
continually. He appealed to the 
editors to help lift what he termed 
"the smug smog of secrecy."

.SHARPLY a t m C A L
Snyder, sharply critical of Moss, 

said that he found it ’ ’difficult, 
and so did newsmen covering the 
hearings of his committee this 

I week, to reconcile freedom of in
formation objectives of this com
mittee with Mr. Moes’ refusal to 
permit”  the Pentagon general 
counsel to "refute an unsubstan- 

j bated indication ”
I At a subcommittee session Mon- 
' day, Robert Dechert, chief coun
sel of the Defense Department, 

i tried to get in a statement disput
ing Moss’ allegations of stifling 
secrecy.

Moss banged his gavel, how
ever, and said Dechert ” is not go
ing to inject himself at will into 
these hearings.”

Snyder subsequently got in the 
gist of Dechert's objections.

Snyder said the implication ap
peared in Moss’ opening state
ment at the hearing Monday "that 
there was agreement among 
American scientists that secrecy 
was stifling our technical develop
ment."

Discussing the advance word on 
Russia's satellite plans. Moss told 
the editors his subcommittee has 
learned that on June 31. a pri
vate corporation gave the Air 
Force an analysis of docens of 
freely distributed Russian techni
cal pubUcationa adding up to a 
report that the SovieU planned to 
send up a satelUta as early as 
Sept. 17.

“ PUBLIC-BE-DAMNED”
What the A ir Force did with this 

Information, Moss said, the sub
committee doesn't know yet.

"W e do not know.”  he said, 
"whether the military esUbllsh- 
ment ignored these facta—or, ap
preciating their value, chose to 
keep the American public in the 
dark.

"W # do know, however, that 
until such ’public-be-damned’ In- 
formattoB p i ^ e s  are eliminated, 
such Incidents will occur again 
and without end ’ ’

Snyder said that Moss ” ha'- not 
been negligent In his efforts to 
eoUoet emnninition”  and that bis 
nbeommittee has en ga «4  ia

"much advertising of alleged 
shortcomings”  In the Pentagon In
formation policies.

Despite this effort, Snyder said, 
the subcommittee had "fa iled  to 
produce a single instance of il
legal withholding of news or with
holding of information for the pur
pose of concealing error, ineffi
ciency or embarrassment”  during 
Snyder’s eight months in the top 
information post at the Defense 
Department.

Moss said his subcommittee Is 
beginning to document for the 
first time that what he called a 
"highly hush-hush agency within 
the White House”  apparently Is 
calling signals on what the Amer
ican public will be toM In the sci
entific competition with Russia.

A DIM VIEW
He identified the agency as the 

Operations Coordinating Bonrd. 
the operating arm of the National 
Security Council. The OCB, he 
said, is headed by Undersecretary 
of State Christian A. Herter. The 
vice chairman, he said, la Cutler, 
who "takes a dim view of the 
public’s right to know. ’

The congressman listed five 
ways In which he said he believes 
"w e  are cutting off our prover
bial nose":

1. Scientists a rt cleared for se
cret work on an agency-by-agen
cy basis so that one of them work
ing on a Navy missile project 
can’t discuss his problems freely 
with another doing similar work 
for the Army.

3. Different standards are used, 
so that a scientist cleared by one 
agency may be rejected by an
other.

3. Even when cleared by anoth
er agency, a scientist can’t get 
information from it until it has 
been established that he has all he 
"need to know.”

4. Not only are direct military 
applications of scientific princi
ples being stamped secret, but al
so the principles themselves — 
"the laws of nature, open to dis
covery by any scientist in any na
tion.”

5. An adequate system is lack
ing for taking the secrecy ta p  
from scientific information after 
they no longer are needed, so that 
scientists constantly are wasting 
t i m t  rediscovering principles 
lesmed long ago but oonossJsd by 
dassificatka.

Senate Plans 
Floor Action 
On Troops Bill

AUSTIN UH — Senators prepared 
today for floor action on a bill 
allowing schod boards to close 
schools and transfer students 
whqn there is a threat of violence.

Debate likely will be broken 
with an address by Gov. Daniel to 
a joint session in connection with 
the tidelands situation where fed
eral officials have made a new 
move to seize the oil-rich sub
merged lands.

The House may run with the 
Senate bill tomorrow if the upper 
chamber passes the proposal 
pushed by Sen. Wardlow Lane.

Hearings were completed yes
terday on aimilar bills by the 
House State Affairs Committee 
which were sent to subcommittee 
with no instructions when to re
port back.

J. W. Edgar, commissioner of 
educaUon. sent a letter to the 
committee declaring school boards 
already have authority to close 
schools anytime “ extraordinary 
circumstances make this a wise 
choice."

Edgar also said schoola would 
not lose state aid if they were 
forced to close but later completed 
the required ITS days of instruc
tion.

Witnesses opposing the proposal 
before Senate and House conunit- 
tees have charged passage of such 
a bill would sUow boards to close 
the schools under the pretense 
violence existed in order to keep 
Negroes out and allow state aid 
to be spent educating the other 
studenta elsewhere.

There was no transfer section 
in the bill presented by Gov. Dan
iel who called the second session 
to pass such a b ill Lane’s bill 
says the school board "m ay au
thorize and provide for the trans
fer of pupils to another school" 
upon petition of the parents.

After closure of such e  school, 
the bill declaree that the "achoot 
board end the Board of Education 
shall uae all personnel, funds and 
fadUtiee necessary  to provide out- 
of-elaasroem Instnictioa. . . .”

The committaa • recommended 
bill would permit, not require, the 
board to doae the school i f  the 
governor or board "finds that vio
lence or the danger thereof can
not be prevented except by resort 
to military force”

Sen. William F ly  of Victoria 
told the committee the bill " is  the 
greatest threat to Texas school 
education ever presented In this 
Legislature.”  Sen. Ottia Lock of 
Lufkin said "Th e stale doea not 
meet ita reeponsibiUty under this 
bill. . . .  We are putting the cloak 
of local control around ns and 
passing the buck to local dia- 
tricta”

Sen. Abraham Kaaen Jr. of La
redo (ailed in trying to pass an 
amendment knocking out the pro
vision for "out-of<lassroom in- 
stnictioo”  after saying he didn’t 
want his children taught in a bam.

Rep. Marshall Beil of San An
tonio suggested the House subcom
mittee expand the bill " to  allow 
fuD payment of funds when 
schools must be dosed because 
of epidetnics or other disestert."

Mahon Charges 
Missile Fund
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New Long-Range Radar
A eew leag-raege redar for Caaadlan-AnMrleaa rwi sercli la balMette adastle defeeae at 
Maas.. Is eew la eperattea and has bese esod already la deteetleg Um  Raaaiaa tatellMe al remete 
dletoecee. The 90-taa eetwort of metal — ehaped Bke a hege cereal bewl 04 leot te dlemeter — was 
hellt hy Llecela Leheralery, a Masearhaaetts iMUtale of Teeheelegy farlIMy aeeecteled wtlh Ihe 
Army, Nevy sed A ir Forte. The ealt le meoeled ea tep ef a whHe-pelated tewer 00 Icei high aa Um 
rreet af Mtlleteae HUI at WeeUord. 39 mllee eorihweet ef Beetee. It ese sweep the eaUre aky. Ceapled 
with the redar le as electroeic hrala whleh eappllee data en trajectarteo a l a rete of theeseede ef 
eheractera per eeceed.

Three Firms Left In Running 
For Tax Equalization Survey

Rites Thursday 
For Lt. Slanko

Funeral services are to be hHd 
St 0 a m. Thursday in Hunting
don. Pa., for 1st Lt. Richard F. 
Stanko, Webb student pilot killed 
Saturday night in a plane crash 
at Shaw AFB, S. C.

Webb AFB officials said this 
morning thst place for the serv- 
icea In HunUngdon had not been 
learned here. Lt. Stanko, 35, is 
survived by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stanko of Huntingdon, 
hia wife fnd five-week-old daugh
ter, Patrida Ann. who have bem 
residing in Big Spring.

CondiUon of 1st U . William J. 
Carroll Jr., Injured in the crash 
that killed Lt. Stanko, was said to 
be in good condition at Shaw AFB 
hoepital this morning. Lt. Carroll, 
a night instructor, suffered bums 
and cuts on his hands and face.

The crash occurred as the Webb 
fliers attempted a pound-con
trolled approach for landing at 
Shaw about S p m. Saturday. They 
were on a training flight from 
Webb.

Plants Studied For 
Anti-Cancer Serum

AUSTIN Wt—More than 1.000 
plant extracta are being studied 
by University of Texas research
ers seeking a possible anti-cancer 
vaccine.

Dr. Alfred Taylor, biochemist 
and his assistants hope to find 
some substance that will retard 
or destroy growth of cancerous 
tissue, the university announced 
today.

The research is following the 
line that cancer may posaibly be 
caused by e virus—a theory de
veloped from research findings a 
decade ago

If cancer is caused by a virus, 
then it followi logically that a 
vaccine would be the method to 
nee la attacking It, Dr. Taylor

The number o f firms being oon- 
tidared for a tax aqaalhattoB sur
vey here waa bailed down to three 
Tuesday after members of a etty- 
county • school committoe Intor- 
riewed represent stives of five 
agencies engaged ia such work.

Left In the running for the wort, 
if and when it is undertaken, are 
Erik Ehrenhorg Appraisal Co. of 
Dallas. Southwestem Appraisal 
Co. of Stamford and Pritchard ft 
AbtMitt Co. of Fort Worth.

Elimiaatod after the intorviews 
were P. L. Marquees *  Co. of 
Wharton aad Stoner Appraisal Co. 
of San Antonio.

With Urn exception of the Stoner 
firm, which didn't propose to pro
vide lead maps at the conclusion 
of the survey, bids ranged from 
987.550 to 975.500 Joseph H Ston
er said his firm would petfom i the 
equalisation survey snd furnish 
records for $48.500 He Mid that 
preparation of maps might cost 
that much more

The interviews consumed nearly 
five hours and came to a climax 
near Ihe end of the talks when 
committee members questioned
K.dward S Pritchard and Edward 
S. Pritchard Jr. about a state
ment alleged to have been made 
by a representative of their firm 
relative to valuation of farm and 
ranch land

NEWS STORY
Shoering the Pritcharda a clip

ping from The Herald, Omar 
Jones, school trustee, asked for 
comment.

"W e never made such a state
ment,”  said the aenior Pritchard 
after reading the story "N o  one 
in our orgsnization has any au
thority to make such a commit
ment and if I can find anyone 
who did, he won't be on our pey- 
roU ”

Jones’ clipping waa a story deal
ing with a county commissioners 
meeting Monday. At the meeting, 
the story said. Commissioner 
G. E Gilliam questioned Com
missioner P. O. Hughes shout a 
meeting Hughes snd Commission- 
era Earl Hull and Hudson Lan
ders attended with a representa
tive of a valuation firm.

In response to Gilliam 's ques
tions. Hughes said that the val
uation representative stated that 
land values would be left un
changed except in the case of big 
houses, according to the story.

At yesterday's committee meet
ing, Landers denied thst such a 
statement was made to the com- 
miMioners. He alao said that Gil
liam waa told of the meeting and 
was invited to attend. He described 
the meeting with Tniett Pritchard 
aa a routine session such as takes 
piece frequently between county ol- 
ficiala and repreeenUtives of 
firms which provide the county 
with various services. Pritchard 
4i Abbott Co. handles oil and in
dustrial valuations for the county, 
he pointed out.

SPEAKS TO G ILLIAM
"M r. G illiam ." said Edward 8. 

Pritchard Sr., "w e  never try to 
aacertain who our friends are on a 
court, and I can’t conceive of any
one ^  our organization who would 
attempt to set up a n>eeting and 
leave you out.

"W e have about 300 contract! 
and our annual retaiaara run to

about H.$ m lllio«. We eouldal af
ford to make such a statement. 
We'd rather not have thla job than 
to operate like that ”

Pritchard aald his firm "would 
present our facts to the taxing 
agenclea. and they canid do what 
they like with than ”

R. H. Weaver, county Judge who 
was on hand for part of the Pritch
ard Interview, said no one had 
ever told him land vaiuea would 
be trMtod differently in e  aurvey.

" I  aaked Mr. Hughaa at the 
meeting the other day if anything 
went on that either I or the pub
lic should know about. He said 
’No,’ hut that wasn’t reported In 
the paper ”

PROCEDURE EXPlJtINED
The Pritchards explained that If 

they undertook a survey the value 
of ail property would bo deter
mined impartislly. Factors to be 
considered, they said, would he 
the property's market value, and 
the income it could produce.

Retudenret would be valued on 
the be.sis of siso. and type of con
struction Other (ecton  to bo con
sidered would be location, and 
nature of their lots.

"W e would ascertain their re
placement cost leas deprectatioo. 
with the market v a tu « and other 
factors considered In fixing vahia- 

|tions.”  the senior PrHchaH said.
I He estimated that a home in a ru
ral area would be valued a third 

I less than an equal dwelling in an 
urban area, due to the feet that

I Inquest Due In 
Dual Shooting

HUGO, Okla., OB—A coroner’s 
inquest wiD be held Nov. 38 In 
the fatal shooting last Monday of 
two Texas women.

Choctaw County Attorney Ralph 
K. Jenner said Mrs. Rachel War

ren. 65. has admitted she shot to 
death her former daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. jM nn  Kappelman Warren. 
34, San Antonio, and the woman’s 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Hunter Kap
pelman. 90, Blanco. Tex.

Jenner said the elcler Mrs, Wsr- 
ro i told him she started shooting 
after the two women tried to force 
their way into her home, 13 miles 
south of here.

He said the two victima appar
ently had gone to the home to see 
the son of the younger Mrs. War
ren. The boy waa a grandson of 
the two elderly women.

Jenner Hid no charges have 
been filed in the shooting

The bodies of the two wonfien 
w a e  returned to Ssn Antonio yes
terday.

Mrs. Dan Irey of San Antonio, 
sister snd daughter of the women, 
said funeral arrangemenU haven’t 
been completed,

• •  •
J D Bell. Big Spring, a nephew 

of Mrs. Kappelman and a cousin 
to Mrs. Warren, was planning on 
attending rites for them when ar-. 
rafigemants art completad.

Ma actual atiUng vaina would ka

Similar mathoda at evahiatloa 
w ow  outUnad by repraaoitstlvsa of 
tha other firms. All agrtad to fur
nish racords of vakieo aad das crip- 
tloea of aach place of property to 
the thraa taxing agencie«. With the 
exception at Stoner, all agreed to 
supply ownership and vahiation 
maps with Ihe other data

Bids for doing the w ort ware 
Ehrenhorg, fTS.IM; Marquees $$0.- 
973; Southwestera Appraisal, $$7,- 
« 0 ;  Stonor. $4t.900 tp ln  cost of 
maps); and Pritcharu A  Abbott. 
$70.000. Ehroiborg. Southwestern 
snd Pritchard A  Abbott were choo- 
cn for further eonslderetioa when 
committee members agreed to 
vote for three at the five.

Southwestern was s uruninKMis 
choice. Princhard A Abbott re
ceived the votes of aO but Gii- 
Uam. EJirenborg received vetee at 

Ian but Robert Stripling and Hud- 
|aon Landers. Stoner received the 
) votes of Stripling aitd Ontar 
I Jonas, and Marquess was favored 
only by Gilliam

Tha city-county-achool commit- 
tec. which is to report its recom
mendations to the three taxing 
agencies, is composed at Strip
ling snd Jones from the school 
board. Ijuiders and GiDlam from 
the county commissioners court, 
and Roy Bruce and Curtis Driver 
from the d ty  commiaaion

GiRiam. who was first chairman 
of the committoe. turned in Ma 
resignation to county commission
ers last week H oweva, he 
showed up for yosterday'i com
mittee meeting after Lariders had 
been named to serve as chairman.

Defense Chiefs 
Called For An 
Accounfing

WASHINGTON Wt-Rep. Maboil 
(D-Tex) accused the admlnlstra* 
tlon today of withholding money 
appropriated for miasila davekip- 
meat. Ho called In defensa effl- 
clali for an accounting.

Mahon heads a Houae appro
priations sttbeommittaa which 
handles defense money aBot- 
manta.

Summoned before that group 
for a quickly called dooad-door 
session were Secretary of Defanaa 
McElroy and WUliam Holaday, 
assistant to tha socrctary (or mla-
site development.

That action put tha Houaa oaa 
jump ahead of the Senate on aa 
inqtory Into whara tha Unitad 
Statea standa with relatloa to Rua- 
sia In tha race to develop spec»- 
traveling weapons. A study ta 
planned by the Senate preparad- 
ness suheoinmittoa hasdod by San. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tax>, but 
it has not gons beyond the staff 
Inquiry stage. Heartogs start next 
week.

Shortly before Mahon's move 
was aanooBced. Johaaon had said 
tha Sanato group's couras win ba 
daerminad by the facts, not any 
political considerations.

"W e want to know why tha lag 
Ha U. 8. mlealla davelopmant> 
and what can ba dona about It,** 
Mahon toM nawsmon JnM bafora 
Um  Houaa hearing started.

Aaaartlag ttiat the altmitim pr»- 
asnta th a  anaculiva dapartmaat 
wltA "aoHM of tha gravest deci
sions at am  time.”  Mahon m M
liMJWf ippwpnM M i Jtf v o s p w
In tha past "w ae wtthhaM by the 
txaenUva from expenditure.”

Dectaring tha subcommlttoa 
wanted to find out If funde are attB 
being wtthheld, Mahon added;

"There wiU have to ba aeow 
inorsaaa la expoadtturaa. partfen- 
tarty ia the ballistic mtasUsa and 
satcniU fields ’ ’

Mahoa aald Conaraas Is M l  ne-
» to "monat a chargm and rkto 

la aU directiona—bat « •  da k^ 
tend to mount a oharnw and 
r id e ”

Asked If Congress is in a  mood 
to Increase spcadtng, Mahon re- 
pUad that Congraas lua always 
been la tha mood to vota aU the 
funds neccosary (or national da- 
fe

tha Umit. 
naa field.”

"The aky has li 
particularly la tha 
he said.

Mahon was aakad If In  thiaka 
there wiU be any snbetanttal in- 

enae ta defense approprlattoas 
a result of mlasilaa raqnlra- 

menu.
He indicated thore be soma 

increaaa but said: "T m re  w ont 
ba a spending ipraa. What la re 
quired la decisions and batter 
planning ”

Mahon’s group recently went to 
the Pad fle  CoMt (or a first-hand 
study of miasilo developmoats and 
to taR withadentists.

He said committoa nMinbcra 
plan to go next to tha Mtsatln 
Firing Canter at C im  Canaveral. 
Fla., and to tha Radstona Areanal 
at HuntaviUa. Ala., where tha 
Army Is deveioplag tha JupiUr 
intermediato raciga balHahc m l^  
sile.

Doniel Likens Tides Fight 
To Russion Roulette Gome

' AUSTIN, OB-Gov. Price Daniel 
warned tha Legislature today that 
the federal government's new Tex
as tidelands suit is "like a friend
ly  game of Russian roulette.”

Nobody knows what might hap
pen in such a risky game, the 
governor said, asking the lawmak
ers to urge Preeident Eisenhower 
and his administration to recog
nize Texas' claim to 10*4 miles 
seaward in the Gulf of Mexico.

Daniel spoke to a joint session 
of the Senate and Houae, formal
ly  submitting tha questloa of pass
ing a reaolutioa to be sent the 
President calling on him to de
mand that Atty. Gen. William M. 
Rogers uphold tha Texas position.

Daniel notefl that President E i
senhower has repeatedly backed 
the Texas claim but that tha De
partment of Justice under Ms ad
ministration has not.

Daniel was referring to a new 
lawsuit in the U. 8. Suprame 
Court to fix finally tha lioandarlaa 
of tha Gulf coastal states ia tha 
long conflict • over tha on-rtch 
tidelands. Congreu has given the 
states ownership snd the new litl- 
gatign was InrtHuted to finally 
draw the boundary Unas.

Texas’ claim at thraa teaguea 
or 10V4 miles ia based oa the 
agraament a n d «  w h l^  R Jatead

the Union. Tha Deportmonl e f 
Justice has argued that Ttxoa la 
entitled to no more than thraa 
miles.

Daniel emphasised the apparent 
conflict between.. the Prmiden fs 
\iew and that of former U. 8. 
Atty. Gen. BrowneH and the pres
ent attorney general.

He suggested a resohitioa caUag 
on Preeident Eisenhower to de
mand that his attoniay gsnoral 
recognise the integrity of ttie Me- 
torical documents that long sup
ported the Texas elafm.

"A  Presidaat who respecte that 
obUgatk» sMmld aaa to tt that Ma 
own attorney ganaral doae M e- 
wise,”  Denial said.

Tha governor said to t U. 8. aak 
seeks to roU back the boandartea 
of Texas, chop sff l.TM .U I acres 
of IU toirttory aad cost the pabllc 
school fund mUlioai o f doBars.

Daniel dkl not ato tha T igM a  
tore for additkioal moasp to fl> 
naaca Atty. 0 «a . W U  Wlboa’s 
defenae a f the suR. R  la ah«ady 
being provided ftesa the fo n r -  
nor’a dapartaMilal fandi.

Daidal. wha erlgteally spCM> 
headed the Texaa WdalMdi 
that wound up wtto 
recogaitioa of state 
also vohwRaerad ta 
carry oa the asw baMo 
■padfle
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Hollywood May 
Be Changing Its 
Way Of Thinking

Wasn't In The Act
Sharon and Tommy Janoalk. 7 and R. oi Dallai. arr lidrlinod with 
fracturod Irft wiitU which Ihcy received within mlnutei of each 
other in an imprompta aerial aci on the clothesline pole shown in 
the backaround. They were taken to the hospital in the same ambu
lance. There was a hriaht side to the accident, however. “We don't 
have to a» to school (or a week.” Tommy said.

CHOKEDh::.GAS?with 

PHEARTI 
H ore 's 3 Timos Fastor Rolio f

fitaM htec* le»«e( tee«eMs«t| Nte fettetl ett<nfKhm Mma. leleeeie theteaetip hf Ster« fw«itam««e 
L 4Nt lefeM Fed ec4  HtdigeMee ee« heenSv«* o«d 
mm trnmmli ceeiMM ee tteietfei •'■gs te«* -«eL etS' m 
m t f  f t i n n  Certt<«g leftereierv t«oH »»ewe M l I A*iS 
lefeMli n e iiii—  I tMM» es e»«cÉ iteew» et«««*i •«

¡Receives Grant
B R O W N W O O D  Lfi-Howard 

P.iyno College ha.s received a $43.- 
000 grant from the National Sci
ence Foundation to support a 
sumnfier science and mathematics 
institute (or high school teachers 
The institute will ho Juno 2 to 
July 11. 1958.

Bound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

By BOR TIIOMA.S
HOLLYWOOD in — Abbe Lane 

swore she wouldn't return to Hol
lywood until the combined studio 
heads bore her through the streets 
like an Kgyptian princess, with 
the lesser officials strewing rose 
petals m her path.

Well, .she's back, and tw such 
demonnIrat ion oc’cairred.

Howes or, there are indications 
that Hollywood is coming around 
to her way of thinking about Abbe 
Lane

“ Hollywood''' .she exclaimed, 
seething. “ Dont mention Holly
wood to m e !"

I took a chance and did so, and 
she continued: “ 1 left here two 
years ago because nobody in Hol
lywood could see me as anything 
but a band singer. 1 went to Italy, 
where they have imagination 
atKHit a ]HTson's talent. When 
they see a girl sing, they realize 
she could be able to act to o "

The more perceptive Italians 
made good use of her talents. In 
two years, she did a total of eight 
pictures, appearing opposite such 
stars as Vittorio de Sica, Toto 
and Peter I ’ .stinov.

“ I went to Italy at a very good 
t im e " she reported “ The other 
female stars were on the wane 
Sophia Loren was away doing 
American pictures, they consider 

' her almost an American star now. 
I Besides, she is in real trouble be
cause of her marriage 

I “ Gma 1-ollobrigida was out be- 
cause of her baby, and she was 
falling in popularity. The Italians 
are very fickle about their screen 
favorites '*

I So Abbe stepped in. Now she's 
back here to play “ a tram p" in 
“ Maracaibo" with Cornel Wilde, 
who is also producing and direct
ing

I “ I didn t quite get carried 
through the streets when 1 re
turned." she said, “ but they did 
make concessions to have me do 
the picture. Becaii.se I have to 
start play rehearsals right away, 
they stalled the picture earlier 
than they expected And they're 
getting ail of my scenes out of the 

' way in 10 days .so I ran leave "

UncU Roy:

loan Of Arc Became 
Burgundian Prisoner

BY RA.MON COFFMAN 
Joan of Arc hated war, but she 

wanted to make France free 
Time and again she rode into bat
tle. and at length she was wound
ed When she grew well, she was 
ready for the next step which she 
declared the “ voices" had ordered 
her to take.

That step was to bring about 
the crowning of the Dauphin. He 
was a young man with a weak 
nature, and allowed others to man
age his life. He feared trouble if 
he took the throne 

After Joan's victories in and 
around Orleans, the belief in her 
grew so strong that the Dauphin 
agreed to follow her plan. He 
traveled to Reims, and there he 
received the crown. The peasant 
maid from the village of Dom
rémy watched with happy eyes 

' while the event took place
That, she thought, would be the 

end of her work. She had done 
all the “ voices" had told her to 
do. and she wantetl to go back to 
her home.

By this t i m e ,  however; the 
French leaders felt she could be 
of value to them in their later 
battles They pressed her to stay 
with the army and at last she 
agreed.

The rapture of Joan of Arc.

A LI TTLE
DIFFERENCE

M A K E S
A BIG
DIFFERENCE

IN Y O U R
G L A S S E S !

6 Children Die 
In Tenement Fire

DETROIT OB—Six little children 
died yesterday in the smoke and 
flame of a fire that swept the si|c- 
ond-story flat occupied by a Ne
gro family of 8 

About 15 minutes before the (ire 
broke out. Mrs. Lucille Sanders, 
S3, mother of five of the children, 
went to a neighbor's house to use 
the phone. Other members of the 
family were away.

Returning to find her home 
ablaze, she screamed. “ Oh iny 
God' My babies' "

Prevented from entering the 
hou.se, she collapaed and was 
treated for shock 

Dead on arrival at Receiving 
Hospital were Brenda. 6. l^aDon- 
ald. 4; Calvin. 3. Algertha. 12. 
Carlton, 6 month-s. and a 8-month 
old graiKlchild. Ronald.

Firemen said an explosion of 
gas from a coal stove in the small 
parlor started the flash fire

Many Frenchmen were fighting 
alongside the Engli.sh in the war. 
The duke of Burgundy and other 
F'rench nobles felt that the Dauphin 
was not the rightful heir to the 
throne.

It was the Burgundians who 
brought about the downfall of the 
Maid of Orleans. In fighting which 
took place outside the fortress in 
Compiegne. they captured her.

So was broken the spell of her 
victories. No longer the all-con
quering heroine, she was to suffer 
as a prisoner.

Poor Joan! From the height of 
fame and success, she was brought 
down She was cast into prison by 
the Burgundians.

Afterward she was tried by a 
church court. The court judged her 
guilty and she was taken back to 
prison. On May 30, 14.31, she Was 
tmrncd at the stake. She then was 
only 19 years of age

For BIOGRAPHY seetioa of 
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Queen
Joyce Gray, 17, of Chireno (Nac- 
ogdochco County) wai named 
1957 Texas Farm Quern In Dal
las. A senior at Chireno H i g h  
School, the blonde, blue - eyed 
Joyce Is active In Future Home
makers of America and presi
dent of her local 4-H Club. As 
winner, Joyce will revive a trip 
to the American Farm Bureau 
Federation convention In Chica
go next month.

Daniel Holds 
Off On Wafer 
Bill For How

DALLAS (Jt—Gov. Daniel told 
Texas Farm Bureau Convention 
yesterday he would not submit the 
controvei^al 200 acre-foot water 
reservoir proposal to the special 
session of the Legislature 

" I t  would be futile to present 
it now in thLs short special ses
sion," he said, "because enough 
senators have already indicated 
they would filibuster it to death 
Nothing would be accomplished 
except a bigger controversy than 
now exists "

The House added an amendment 
In the water planning bill in the 
first s p e c i a l  session allowing 
farmers to dam up to 200 acre 
feet of water a year without get
ting a stale permit. Rut the sec
tion was removed 

Daniel said he thought "the 
proper course is for you and me 
and the Legislature to request the 
Board of Water Engineers to cut 
out the red tape and expense in
volved in obtaining a permit to 
put to use for additional beneficial 
purposes the water impounded m 
reservoirs up to 200 acre-feet ”  

John Lynn of Washington told 
the 1.700 delegates at the opening 
session yesterday proposed guar
anteed payments to farmers would 
cost too much, result in increa.sed 
production, lower market prices 
and limitations on the amount of 
money each farmer could receive.

"The most efficient farm oper
ators would he squeezed between 
the low market prices induced by 
guaranteed returns and the Umits 
on the amount that might he paid 
to any individual.”  the legislative 
director of the American Farm 
Bureau Festeration said.

Fliers Escape 
In Collision

BELLEVILLE. III. uT-Two Air 
Force fighter pilots escaped m i
raculously last night when their 
.Sahrejets collided on a night 
training mission from Scott Air 
Force Base at Belleville 

" I  don't remember much of 
what happened." said Lt William 
R McDaniel. 23, Fort Worth. Tex 
" I  think my plane hit another and 
exploded. 1 must have fallen from 
five miles up ”

I L  James H Metz. Poplar Bluff. 
Mo., also managed to take to his 
parachute and landed in a plowed 
field barely hurt.

Mrs. Roland Scheutz. who lives 
on a farm at Ma.scoutah. III., 
found McDaniel lying on her back 
porch, bloody and nearly frozen.

"H o  was shivering and nervous 
and looked terrified," she said 

The base haspital reported Mc
Daniel had several cuts and a pos
sible back injury but did not seem 
seriously hurt.

The two fliers are members of 
the 115th F i g h t e r-Interceptor 
Squadron at Scott They collided 
about five minutes after taking 
off Parts of their planes fell six 
miles from the point of impact.

Surety Official 
Claims Dispatch 
In Stock Deals

AUSTIN urt — The deputy state 
insurance commissioner testified 
yesterday he thought reports of 
alleged illegal stock deals by a 
Dallas life insurance firm were 
handled "w ith as much dispatch 
as we could under the circum
stances."

Paul Connor, deputy commis
sioner since Sept. 1, told the Sen
ate Investigating Committee he 
saw no urgency in handling a crit
ical examination report on Pre
ferred Life Insurance.

"Last week we typed up 111 ex
amination r e p o r t  s ," he said. 
"Probably each one has some crit
ical finding from an examiner."

The committee has made a 
lengthy investigation into alleged 
illegal stock manipulations was 
not sent to the attorney general 
although the examiner had ad
dressed a copy to Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson.

"1 am the one who decided on 
not sending the report to the at
torney general from knowing 
about it. He could have sent men 
up there <to Dallas) with the ex
aminers if he wanted to.”

Previous testimony said the ex
amination was made in March of 
this year but no action was taken 
by the Insurance Board until a 
Sept.11 conference in Austin. Con
nor said William Harrison, insur
ance comnjissioner, did not know 
about the case until a reporter 
asked him about it in September.

Sen. P'rank Owen of El Paso 
wanted to know if the Insurance 
Board had done anything in the 
case since the investigation began.

"Is  the Insurance Board waiting 
for us to prod them into action?” 
he said. "A re  they waiting for us 
to go home and then let this whole 
thing slide over?”

Connor said he understood the 
attorney general and the state 
auditor still had investigators go
ing over certain Preferred Life 
books in Dallas He said the In
surance Board had done nothing 
more because by law the firm  was 
given 60 days in which to answer 
allegations made officially on 
Sept. IS.

U.S., France Agree To Plan 
T 0 Solve Tunisian Arms Issue

Police Recruit 
Help For Girl

WASHINGTON UB-The United 
States and France reportedly have 
agreed to a plan for supplying 
Tunisia with Western arms in

talk at the State Department yes
terday.

Dulles and Pineau covered other 
topics, including France’s two- 
year fight against Algerian rebels

such a way that French tem pers. and President Eisenhower's pro
can cool and they can patch up posals to breathe new life into the
the Atlantic Alliance 

Diplomats said Secretary of 
State Dulles and French Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau reached 
the agreement during a three-hour

North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic 
presidential nominee in 1952 and 
1956, sat in on the NATO part of

2 More Prisoners 
Caught In Illinois

Make History
LONDON OB-The baily Herald 

predicted today the Duke of Edin
burgh. husband of Queen Eliza
beth II. will make history by hold
ing a news conference in Bucking
ham Palace in February.

MATTOON, 111. (if) - T w o  more 
of the seven prisoners who es
caped from the Lake County, Ind., 
jail Monday were captured early 
today after some 60 police virtu
ally clamped a lid on this town.

State, county and city police 
had thrown , up roadblocks at 
every exit from this east central 
Illinois community after the pair 
abandoned their car last night 
when police closed in on them at 
the southern edge of Mattoon.

George R. Brown, 25. East 
Gary, and Mack Dow Keith, 28, 
Gary, were captured a short time 
later, Keith on foot and Brown 
in a car he admitted stealing 
from a Mattoon cafe operator. 
Both surrendered without a strug
gle.

Three of the escapees were cap
tured Monday, and two others 
remain at large. State police ex
pressed doubt that the remaining 
two came to the Mattoon area.

The manhunt converged on this 
area last night after a car bear
ing Indiana Ucense plates was 
found abandoned with two flat 
tires near Tolono, some 40 miles 
north of Mattoon. In it was a 
shotgun.

Brown, a former mental pa 
tient. was to have gone on trial 
Monday for one of two sex mur
ders police say he has admitted. 
Keith was accused of theft.

Still at large were Houston E. 
Smith, 18, and Wallace Moham
med. 18. both Chicagoans ac
cused of theft.

metal table leg to break through 
a cell wall into a corridor, where 
they pried apart window bars.

Motions To Quash 
Gaming Charges 
Filed In Galveston

GALVESTON (jB -  Motions to 
quash g a m b l i n g  indictments 
against 20 defendants were filed 
yesterday and an attorney said 
he was setting the stage for a test 
of all 101 indictments returned 
Sept. 24 against alleged vice con
ditions in Galveston County.

Attorneys Richard Thornton and 
Walter Johnson, a former Galves
ton police commissioner, prepared 
the motions

Thornton said the motions to 
test the indictments are based on 
allegations the grand jury was not 
selected according to law, that the 
grand jury held illegal meetings 
outside the jury room and without 
a quorum present and that, con
trary to law, the grand jury met 
secretly with Dist. Judge Donald 
Markle.

Also filed in each of the same 
cases were motions to require the 
state to produce all documentary 
evidence against the defendants.

Meanwhile, the present grand 
jury continued its probe into al
leged vice activities. J. D. Givens 
of Texas City, who acted as un
dercover agent for the state in 
raids here earlier this year; 
Ranger Capt Johnny Klevenha-

the talks. Stevenson is acting as
-,  ̂ •  recruited some help for its one
Democratic consultant on plans to!gjr| f^rce
strengthen NATO.

Officials said Dulles and Pineau 
agreed that Western arms given 
must not be permitted to fall into 
the hands of rebels in neighboring 
Algeria.

They agreed to do this through

Veteran Officer Johnny Flatt. 
30. of I.ancaster, Tex., was hired 
yesterday as police chief. Mayor 
A. R. Cox said he would be given 
authority to hire two additional 
male officers.

Former Police Chief Joe McGee
close consultation among them- and two patrolmen quit last week 
selves. Britain and Tunisia. In the | in protest over the hiring of pretty 
meantime, they hoped for a sim-lMiss Jessie Sweeten. 23, leaving 
mering down of what Pineau her as the only officer on duty for
called "the great emotional re
action" among the people of 
France to last week's U. S.-Brit
ish shipment of about 1,000 small 
arms to Tunisia despite bitter ob
jections from the French govern
ment.

Pineau and Dulles apparently 
held off announcing their agree
ment to let French emotion cool 
off

The consultations are expected 
to take into consideration any 
weapons received by Tunisia from 
other sources.

The key man In the plan ap
peared to be Tunisia's President

a day
McGee s a i d  the Henderson 

County sheriff's office warned 
that if Miss Sweeten were hired, 
they wouldn’t let the city police 
use their radio transmitter or jail.

Mayor Cox refused to fire Miss 
Sweeten, daughter of former Sher
iff Jess Sweeten, a political foe 
of Sheriff J. W Brownlow.

"She will remain on duly," Cox 
said. Mi.ss Sweeten is a 5-10, stur
dily built blonde who learned to 
shoot under her father's tutelage.

Cox said he hoped the sheriff 
would reconsider and patch up his
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Habib Bourguiba. He has said he ^rud with the city.

The seven escaped from a 75- 1 gen. who led raids against gam 
year-old section of the Indiana | bling esUblishments. and Asst 
jail at Crown Point by using a ' Atty. Gen. Riley Fletcher.
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Nehru Pushing Out 
'Cow Dung Age'

NEW DELHI (JB-Prime Minis
ter Nehru told Parliament today 
India must forge ahead with its 
1.VbilIion-dollar, second five-year 
plan to get out of the "cow  dung 
age ”

Nehru said more than 75 per 
cent of India’s power is now pro
duced by burning cow dung His 
government is planning to start 
more atomic research centers "so 
as not to be left behind in this 
Sputnik age." be said.

The launching of the second So
viet earth aatellite "has affected 
our ttdnkinf oa planning.** Nehm 
said. "W # have to look ahead be- 
yoad the second plan period and 
think In terms of the third end 
fourth five-year plans yoking 
atomie power for paeeefal par-
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wants to buy his guns from West
ern nations. But he insists he must 
have enough arms to equip his 
4.000-man army and, if the West 
does not supply them, he would 
accept military aid from any
where, including the Soviet bloc.

Dulles told ^neau that Bour
guiba had pledged that the weap
ons he got from America and Brit
ain would not be transferred any
where.

Dulles said such "most explicit 
assurances”  were enough for him.

Pineau also proposed yesterday 
a pooling of scientific resources 
among NATO nations.

Pineau said he looks forward 
to the NATO meeting in Decem
ber to propound a French thesis 
that NATO cooperation should be 
on "as  broad as possible" a basis

Cox said Miss Sweeten will 
check downtown parking meters, 
patrol Highway 175 during school 
hours and might also do tome sec
retarial work for Chief Flatt.
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r*o dials to set! 21 magic ''jawah" giv* 
you thousands of stitches automatically. 
Sews forward and reverse with one needle 
or two— in one, 2 or 3 colon at the some 
time. Mend, dam, applique, sew-on lace 
or buttons, embroider, moke button holes. 
Automatic bobbin winder and sewing light.
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Theft

Home Of Author 
Of Race Paper 
Hit By Blast

Solon Says U.S. 
Needs'Less Golf

M ai Moodrrer. 47. ■ New York 
diamond taletman (old Detroit 
polire he was robbed of an eatl- 
mated SSOO.MM worth of diamond* 
In Detroit. Mich. Monderer tald 
a lone bandit fired a tearia* 
shell at him ai he entered the 
lobbr of a dountown bnildlnK 
and then lied with hi* briefrase

GAFFNKV, .S r  explo
sion here la.st night shattered win
dows and cracked a wall in the , 
home of a white woman who > 
wrote part of a publication urging : 
a moderate approach to racial 
problems

Police found evidence indicating 
a dynamite time bomb caused the 
blast, which shook the neighbor 
hood shortly after 9 30 pm  

Dr. James H Sanders, a nati\e 
South Carolinian and resident cl i 
Gaffney for 31 years, said no one 
was injured in the explosion at . 
his home, occupied by himself, ! 
his wife, and Mr and Mrs. Carl 
R McLaughlin, visitors from 
Louisville. Ky

"You possibly could relate it 
fthe blast* to the publication." 
Dr Sanders said 

"Three sticks of dynamite and 
a fuse did not explode." Sanders | 
said He said the explosion tore 
a hole about 12 inches deep and 
about 18 by 18 inches square bc‘ 
side the chimney of the house 

The explosion also knocked out i 
SIX windows the doctor said "It . 
cracked a wall in the living 
room "  I

Mrs S a n d e r s ,  a native of 
Charleston. S C contributed nui- !

WASHINGTON UP -  Rep. Pass
man (D-I>ai said today the coun
try ’s foreign aid program needs 
more thinking, planning and hard 
work and "less golf ”

"1 am opposed to the theory 
that we can cure all' ills with 
money." .said Passman, chairman 
of the Hou.'-e .Appropriations Sub
committee which handles the for
eign aid money hills.

Noting reports that next year’s 
budget rerpiest for foreign aid 
might again be in excess of four 
billion dollars. Passman .said in 
an interview, "There is absolutely 
no justiiicalion for an increase.”  

’File administration last year 
asked about $4 4<X).000,0()U for for-

eign aid. but Congress voted only 
alxiut 3^ billions. ’There have been 
reports that the request for next 
year ha.s btHin fixed tentatively at 
14.200 000 000

Passman, a long time foe of ex
tensive foreign aid spending, con
tended that "appropriations are 
not the answer.' We could con
fiscate all the wealth of the coun 
try for foreign aid and still not 
have enough to finance all the de
sirable projects around the world

"W e need more thinking, hard 
work and les.s go lf”

"1 believe that elected officials 
should give more attention to the 
duties they're elected to do and 
that golf and riscreation should be

pushed to the background until the 
present crisis is resolved.”  he 
said. •

Passman recently returned from 
a trip around the world during

which he inspected workings of 
the foreign siid program In 17 
countries.

" I  am more firm ly QMivinced 
ithan ever that this is not the ap

proach to our problem.”  he said. | "With aU our spending I don’t  
" I ’ve seen enough to convince me think we have made a friend. In 
that the way the program Is op-1 fact, in some places they re even 
eratlng is rather like pouring w a -1 mad ^ a u a e  we don’t give th e « 
ter down a rat hole. I more.”
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Airlines Bucking 
High FinancialWind

with
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good

fuit i Í  '¿ait.'o .dsrPoUceÍ.i; Karl •. P*ibUcalion entitU-jl
Miller *aid three or four person. < arohman.s Speak-a Mini
who witnessed tke holdup ror- rrale Approach 
roboraled Menderer’s arrount 
of the theft.

Baptists Slate 
Dance Debate

R.ALKIGM N C  .^-Debate was 
scheduled today on whether danc 
ing will be permitted on campuses 
of Rapti't colleges

The president of the North 
rarolina RapKi.̂ t Convention Dr. 
J C. Campe of llondcrsonville 
also suggested the gr<Kip meeting 
b re "t;ike a look at the fraterni
t ie s ” at the Raptut-supported in
stitutions

Campe, an avowed foe of a 
move to permit supervised danc
ing at Wake Forest and Meredith, 
told the convention the problem is 
one that ’ ’ should be solved, once 
and for all ’

to Race Rela
tions ”  The Rev John R Morris 
of Dillon S C . one of the pub-

____ lishers. reported today that for-
, tner Rep .lames P Richards <D- 
IsT i praised the publication as a 
^"rcal contribution" to freedom of 
expression

"She had two or three lele[)hone 
calls—no. about five—about the 
publication." Sanders said, "and 
one un.signed letter "

He termed the eommunirations 
"protests, rather than threats "

Quarantine On 
Fire Ants Due

MKMPHIS Tenn 'ft-T h o  De- 
(»artment of Agriculture is expect- 
id  to put a .South American fire 
ant quarantine into force in alxnil 
a month

The urupuead quarantine passed 
public hearing yesterday with

The dancing issue came to the The area uivolvixl includes all
fore recently whw irx is tees^  the ^  ^  AUbeme. Arkansas,
two finir veer coUeges voted to Louisiane. Mis-
permit suiwrxised dancing on 
campus The order was recalled, 
however, at the suggestion ot a 
grrnip who wanted It brought be 
fore the convention

sisaippi. North Carolina. South 
Carolina and Texas 

The fire ant of Argentina got 
into this country in 192o through 
the port of Mobile. Ala and

NFW YORK .e — The airlines 
say they are bucking heavy head I 
winds today that are cutting down • 
their profit speed Wall Street 
agrees and has marked their 
stocks down sharply.

This comes at an embarrassing 
time for the tarriers. who m.ust 
find money for loetly jet planes I 

Without profits in sight you can't 
sell stot k it s hard to borrow 

.So the airlint's want to hike their 
fares The staff of the Civil Aero 
nautics Board on the other hand 
denies that this is needed A staft 
report holds the outlook much bet 
ter than the lines paint it and 
calls their present troubles mostly 
temporarv

The airlines are putting their 
case before the hoard now amt 
strc.ssmg many other things in 
their plea for higher fares — do- : 

jfen.se needs, general n.se in costs 
in industry, nii-d to improve serv- 

'ice. growing competition 
I The 12 trunk lines have ordered 
I nr plan to order 3.)T jet and turtxt- 
' prop aircraft at a cost ot two bil-

Iliun doll.irs
T Carl Wedel. vice president of 

the transportation department of 
I the First .National City Bank ot 
New A'ork. Ix-lievet ’ more than 
I'w billion of the amount needed ' 

I for equipment must be obtained | 
from outside financing eilher in 
the form of loans or the sale of 
evpiity

James P .’Uitchell. vice presi- j 
dent 'if the Chase Manhattan Bank 
of New York, says it's probable 
that ’ a definite downward trend  ̂
in earnings, increasing costs, poor i 
dividend exp«-vi.itlons and Um- t re - !

mendous capital programs have 
joined to discourage the investor 
from seeking opportunities in this 
indu.stry ’ ’

J
Whife-Collar Race 
Problem Greater 
Than Trades Area

Prince To Church
Dr. tanipe called the order to especially since 1930

permit dancing a ‘ deviation on ^  states and commercial asso- 
the part of some of our college* claUons at the hearing urged a
from ovir historic Baptist New | uniform federal In, quarantine
Ti'stamcnt faith and pratiices^^’ i preference to the varied regula- 

He also said the matter o( ” so-1 tiona likely in stale quarantines 
nal fralem ilies ’ should he dis k  F  Curl of Washington, as- 
cussed by the convention "he- i Mstant director of the plant and 
cause they flra len iiue*' have giv-1 pest control division of the L’SDA. 
en the collegea to many instances said it apparently will take at 
bad repulatioos. particularly in least three years to kill off the 
r v ra l matters, and many believe fire ant
them to be un-democratic, un- Ho declined to eeUmate the coal.

HKADl.KY. F.ngland -Prince 
Charles, the heir to Britain's 
throne, goea to Cheam School here 
and attends the village church 
Today the vicar, the Rev Regi
nald RabbetU, said some histori- 
ral-mimled t>Te ha.s carved on the 
back of a seat in Pew No 7 the 
following words Prince Charles 
sat here ”

Vt.ASIIINGTON lif — Job dis- 
mnunalion against Negroes by 
government contractors is greater 
in white-iollar areas than in pro- 
diK'iion ta.sks and skilled trades, 
a presidential committee says.

In its fourth annual report to 
President Kisenhower. the com
mittee on government contracts 
yesterday said such ’ ’discrimina
tory’ situation.*" may be on the 
way out

The committi'c. hcadi'd by Vice 
PrcMih-nt Nixon, .seeks to elimr 
nale jig) discrimination because of 
color r.ice, religion or national 
origin m work dune under govern
ment contract

The committee said a survey of 
50« plants doing government work 
shovied that .Ni'groej held nearly 
nine per cent of the jobs in plants 
surveyed in detail, but their rep
resentation in the white-collar 
Work was strikingly lower

It said Negroes had the best 
representation in w h i t e -  eoUar 
work in < hicago. Detroit, F’hila- 
delphia and the .New A’lKk Cily- 
noribern New Jersi-v area

Nixon said he believts] the com
mittee has develop«'<l "new and 
effective tools fix  identifying and 
(xirrertlng discrinunatory situa
tions where work Is being per
formed under government con
tract ’ ’

I He said the committee is msk 
: ing annual examinations of em
ployment pr-icliee* of principal 

'government cont rat tors, and ha* 
'a s k e d  government contracting 
agencies to consider these prao 
lices tu'fore awarding contracts

flavor
/

Early Tim ES

TRUE GOODNESS in whisky IS like
character in a man. It's there for the world to sec. In 
Early Times this goodness is remarkable. It’s so good, 
Kentuckians themselves choose it over all other straight 
whiskies. So good, millions o f people in the U.S. A. have 
made it their personal whisky. Judge for yourself the 
quality and good taste o f  EARLY TIMES. X
E V E R Y  O U N C E  A M A N ’S W H I S K Y

O —
KENTUCKY S TR A I6 HT lO U R IO N  W H ISK Y .» I I  PROOF . .EARLY TIMES OISTILLERY CO. . lOUISYILLE l| K tN IU C K T

Baptist and iin-ChnsUan ”

Auto List Prices 
3.4 Per CentUp

but said Congress has appropn- 
sted R2.400 000 for the job He said 
a three-way spbt of expenses 
would be ideal

"Federal funds would cover a 
third, the stale would pay a third 
and the land owner would pay a 
third.”  ha said

Tha quaranUne. for the moat

' CARD OF THANTtS
Our sincera thanks to the k in d  
friends, neighbors and relative* 
for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful noweri. and other courtoie* 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement

Family of Bertha Lee Farmer

y

D Ç ntO IT  ^  part, would deal with balled and
ed Ust p r tc «  for 19 » a u t o m ^  burlappad planU from nurseries, 
a r . up ta a t t i ,  • »  « ' « W  * n e k  Iranaplanu a . U »  thou.

ly into northern statesao-is about one-half tha increa 
nouDced a year ago 

In dollars and centa. moat fac . .  ^
lory - announced Increaaaa range ^ I t t l l C  K u m o r
from gSS to as much as R225

TYia price* announced by the NEW YORK 1̂ —The New York
car maiker* are the "suggested ” Time* said today tha administra- 
Lst prices They are not binding Ron !• being urged by the Army 
on tha retailer* They do not in- to make an all-out effort to pro- 
cliida federal eicise. stata and k>- duce an operational antimissile 
ral taxes, extra-coat acceasories, missUa by 1961 at a three-year 
shipping charges, dealer prepara- cost of between six and sevtn bil
lion and dealer handling charges lion dollars
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Texas Weather Is 
Fair, Cool Again

St TS* * Stef s i l l  PrSM
Tanas was fair and cool again 

Wednaaday.
I*radasni temperatures ranged 

from SO degree* at Dnihart to M 
at Corpus Christi. Ixibbock and 
Amarillo had 32

Skiaa were clear and tempera- 
lurM aeasonal Tuesday after the 
mercury plunged below freezing 
over tha upper part of the state 
early in the day

Afternoon highs ran from 53 at 
Amarillo and Dalhart to 75 at 
Rrownivllle, Cotnlla and Laredo 
Tuesday.

Fair and cool weather was fore 
cast with some colder air moving 
into the Panhandle and South 
Plaina Wednesday night

Tha nation’s weather appeared 
back to near normal Wednesday, 
cold In most areas and a little wet 
in a few sections. Skies were partly 
rloudjr to fair in moat of the coun
try.

Thia was in marked contrast to 
the throe days of tomadoae, rain, 
snow and windstorme and floods 
In tha Midwest and Southern 
areas.

Tha blustery weather since the 
waakaad eras blamad for at toast 
ae 4Hdto. Damafa to property 
a a i  < N n  vaa  extanalee la South- 
era mmoim  hK bg tomadoas aod 
floada. Ih a  hMTg anowfall In the 
M ldvaal parahrsed highway trav
el. Shaaa eclMota and damaged

iG rM t Lakes region and a light 
snow fell in the Dakota.* and 
Rockies. Snowfalls measured less 
than an inch from western Mon
tana I n t o  Colorado. Amounts 
mea.siired more than a foot in 

¡many Midwest areas at the clean
up job got started Tuesday

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNtY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

tag wad off la oalg 
tha night la tha
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250,000 SHARES
BIG SPRING 

EXPLORATION, INC.
Common Stock 

(Par Value $1.00 par Share) 
Offering Price $1.25 par Share

Cepie* sf Ik* Preepertos may be obtained frem

TEXAS FIRST CORPORATION
lat Cemmedore Perry Raildtag 

Aastln. Tesas

\M}en you look at ths Limited, you see a sweeping new length—a brilliant 

new elegance —a completely new dM netion in fine-car styling.

When you drive it, you feel a new spirit o f motion—a consummate new comfort 

o f ride—and the wondrous ease of fully powered handling.

When you possess it, you do so with justified pride. Your Buick dealer

will be honored to arrange a demonstration of the Limited at your convenience.

Ageats far Rig .Hpiiag, Tesas 
William H. Frank MntI Rarrtagtea
Jimmie Greene Rny R. Reeder
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Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 20, 1957 5-AMan Injured In 
Wreck Monday Is 
Making Recovery

Ozee Gardener,7*̂  54. Levelland, | 
seriously injured Monday in a ear 
accident U ^ iw les  south oi Kig

nf-!̂ k?n£« recove^  in Operator has given up on a shal-j is 1,979 from south and 660 from . feet from south ar»d 1,838 from
r<iurvpr lloKoital ' Wildcat attempt in Sterling ! east lines, 17-36-5n, T4F' Sur\'ey. wrest lines of the north half, 15-27*

G iiTdencTw ar a pickup writh ' County. | Texas Crude No. 1-24 M. G K if- H4TC Survey.
Bruce Walker Burney. 51, Ii<‘vel-1 H •» Ueane Stoltz No. 1 Foster; gan, a wildcat 13 m ile« southeast I Nortex No. l- I Winters, offset to 
land Tliey were returning to their ^  Hildebrand atniut five m iles : of l.amesa, penetrated to 6,990 feet the Nortex No. 1 Shafer disoov 
home from a d w r hunt in South' norttieast of SlerUng City. Opera- j in lime and shale. The venture is

. ; tor reported it plugged at 2,300 ; 660 from north and_ 2,210 from

Shallow Wildcat Is Plugged 
Southeast Of Sterling City

Buiney, the driver, lost control 
and the truck crashed into a 
bridge abutment. Severe cuts 
about the face caused G ardens 
to lose much blood and fear was 
felt for a time that he would not

feet.

Borden
Shell No 1-BA Slaughter pro- 

pared to drill plug after setting 
survive. l surface string at 32» feet. It is an

Kel Davis, highway patrol o ffl-1 offset to (he Shell No. 1 
cer wa.s aliout five minutes txj* | Slaughter. 12 miles north of Gail.
hind the pickup at the time of the 
accident and he and a truck driver 
who was also nearby, provided 
first aid for the injured men.

Burney escaiKHl with leg injuries 
which were not serious. It ie  truck 
was demolished.

west lines. 24-34-5n, T liF  Survey.

Howard
Standard of Texas No. 4 Hech

ler. in the Fast Vealmoor field, 
drilled at 5.810 feet in shale. It is 
five miles west of V'lncent. 467

Conference
Secretary of Defense Neil Mc- 
F.lroy tells newsmen that t h e 
defense budget will be cut and 
that some military Installations 
may be closed, at a press eon- 
ferenre in Augusta, Gn. MrEI* 
rny came to Augusta to confer 
with the Fretldenl on the budget.

To Meet- Thursday
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Wesley Men's Fellowship will be 
conducted in the Fcllowslup hall 
at 7 p m. Thursday. A turkey din
ner will be servtHi and the Cosden 
Choir is to be presented In a mu
sical program. T  A. McGuffcy 
will lead the devotional.

Barn Fire Is 
Subject Of Suit

A jury was selected at I I  a m.

Drillsite is C \ F  NK. 15-S0-6n 
T i l ’ Survey.

f'alcon Seaboard No. 1 W. D 
Johnson, 12 miles north of Veal-1 
moor, drllli-d in Ume at 4..‘W6 feet 
today. It is an 8.500-foot wildcat 
located (MiO from .south and east 
lines. 44 ;t2-5n. T i P  Survey.

Gul̂ f No 1-C t layton made hole ^  j^j-y seiectea at it  a m. Survey.

u 1 ^  ® damage luit brought i Zapata No 1 Strain deepened to
is 11 m i i^  southwest 0̂  Gail, | f,y c. H. McDaniel Jr. and A P. 7.105 feet in lime. It  is C NW N'W.

Kasch 4 Sons against the Mag- 14.3̂ .^ , T i P  Survey, and eight 
nolia Pipe lin e  Co. and 0. K .'m iles  north of Stanton. It is look-

ery, made hole at 5,086 foet in 
shale. The location is in the West 
Vincent field, 610 feet from north 
and east lines, 9-25, H iT C  Survey.

Woodson No. 2 Pauline, m the 
North Vincent field, swabbed per 
forations in the Canyon from 7,467 
70 and 7,480-90 feet after acidizing 
Jobs of 2..500, 5.000 and 10,000 ga l 
Iona. The venture i i  2,600 feet from 
south and 1.450 from east lines, 
57-20, Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Millhollon, two 

miles northeast of Stanton, pre
pared to set surface casing at 507 
feet. It Is a 7,000-foot Spraberrv 
wildcat C SE NE. 7-89 Is, T 4 P

(’60 feet from smith atid east lines, 
34 42 4n, T 4 P  Survey.

PEA R L H ARBO R

Chaplain Recites 
Story Of Attack

An eyewitness account of th e iTo  add further to his charges.
Dec 7, 1941, attack u|xin United Straus staled that it "was not 
States Arnied Forces stationeil at ’ until the first week In January 
Pearl H.arbor highlighted the Bo-¡that we could even l>e issued side 
tary Club address Tuesdav by Her- iarms ’ ’
bert C. Straus of lAihixu-k j Some of the Dec 7, 1941, expe-

Siraus, who was on nutv at the riences reUiti>d by Chaplain Straus 
time the Japanese attacked Pearl included the establishment of an 
H.irbor, placed some of ih<‘ blame 1 emergency hospital by him. Also, 
of the surjtnse and laik of arms all survixors Irom Navy installa- 
on "the powers that b<' in Wash- tions and ships reported to Chap- 
Incton "  ' lain Straus at the end of the day

I he chaplain stall'd that "w e jn order that the list of dead and 
Were not on alert at the lime of ' missing could t>e compiled 
the attack and there were very  ̂ n was Chaplain Straus and two 
few arms a\ailabic "  other ministers who daily, for

He add(st. "W e st nt our planes *e<.|c8 after the att.ick. read m.asa 
Into the air, not .as a defensive funeral rit«*s on "Red H ill" and 
measure, but simply to get them over the sunken ships such as the ba.sic training at Fort Carson, 
away since they did not have guns 
or ammunition to do any good ”

Dawson ^
Cox No 1 Graves, on the edge 

of the Ackerly (Dean» field, con- 
tlnui'd to flow back load oil. It i i  
perforated In the Dean from R 257- 
313 and 8.3.50-63 ft'ot. DrilUite is 
6.50 from north and east lines. 48- 
34-4n, T 4 P  Survey, and four miles

Burden Construction Co.
Judge Charlie Sullivan, presid

ing in 118th District Court, exeii.-tod 
the remainder of the jury panel 
when the box for the present trial 
had been filled. He Informed the 
jurors no other cases are to be 
triixl this wfi.'k.

The suit before the court today 
stems from a fire which occurred

northwest of Ackerly. ' on April 23, 1955 The plain liifi
Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller, four contend that the defendant firms 

miles southwest of Lamesa, deep-' were engaged in laying a pipe 
eniKl to 11,700 feet in lime and | ijn* which passed near to a large 
chert. Location of the exploration 1 barn owned by McDaniel and

leased by Ka.sch as a warehouse.
The ^ i t io n  states that tha 

workmen of the defendanta left a 
smouldering fire which was fanned 
to flame by a windstorm. The fire 
ignited the bam and the building 
and its contents were destroyed.

.McDaniel sei'ks 834.000 damages 
for the building and Kasch $17,- 
357 damages for tha materiM lost 
in the fire.

ing for Devonian profluction to 12.' 
800 feet.

Former GE 
President Dies 
In New York

NEW YORK ufi -  G e r a r d  
Swope, 84, former president of the 
General Electric Co., died totlay 
at his home.

Swope was prt'sident of the com
pany for 18 years and later wa.s

Mishap Victim's 
Body Sent Home

Body of C ir ib  Buenovosto Arria- 
go, 19-year-old bracero who was 
electrocuted last Saturday after
noon when he lifted an irrigation 
pip* in contact with a pow ^  line, 
will leave Big Spring this after
noon for E l Paso. There it w ill be 
di.spatched to Mocteiuma. San 
Luis Potosi, his home.

River FUneral Home is in charge 
of shipment from this point to El 
Paso.

Two companions of Arriago, in
jured In the same acadent which 

Í took his Ufe, are making satisfac-

REAL ESTAT«

honorary president. ,, . n ,-
He was chairman of the New 1 the Big Spring

York City Housing Authority from ^hey were about
1939 to 1942 hands and face. The three all
New York add Swope 82 xxx 1942 hands on the aluminum

Swope, a brother of Herbert «^ Ihe Ume of the aeddent.
The two injured men are Joac 

Puento Sandoval, 19. and OUva 
.Mendoza. 34. They were employed

Bayard Swope. noU>d journalist, 
started with General Electric in
Chicago in 1893 as a helper at , • u c v .
$l a day. He became president *he farm of Adolph Schwartz in 
of the company In 1922. 1 Lawrence tommuidty in

It was under hts direcUon that k ( ounty, at the time of

Starling
Stoltz No. 1 Foster 4  Hilde

brand has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 2.300 feet in 
lime. The duster is 1.980 from 
north and east lines. 27-12, SPRR 
Survey and five miles aoiiiheast of 
SterUng City.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

the company began extensive 
manufacture of electric appli 
ances for home use. UnUl 1922 the 
Incandescent electric lamp wa.s, 
the only GE product sold directly 
to the pubUc.

He also guided the company 
through two di.sUnct eras—one of 
seemingly limlUess expansion of 
the nation's economy and one of 
prolonged depreuion.

Swope was bom in St. I.,ouis. | 
Dee 1, 1872. '

While an undergraduate at the 
.Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. Swope visited Chicago in 
IR9S to see the World's Fair. He 
became a helper in the GE Chi-1 
cago service ^ o p  during that vis- 1 
It. He returned to M. I. T. and 
graduated In 1895 with a bachelor 
of science degree In elecUical 
engineering

tha mi.shap

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOSPITAL NOTES

Pvt William Ij. Read, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles D. R ead .' 
Civahoma, recently was assigned 
to the 69th Armor at Fort Riley,
Kan.

Read is a member of Company 
B (vf the armor’s 1st Medium 
Tank BattaUon. Ha entered the 
Army last August and received

Mink Coat, 
Pistol Stolen

U S Arizona . Colo.
Chaplain Straus pointed out that 1 He is a 1952 graduate of Coa- 

the United Slates today faces a ‘ homa High School and a 1957 
situation which could ra.sily he-1 graduate of Sul Russ State Col- 
come war and that each individ- lege, Alpine
iial should pull together for mutual 1 ---------------------------
understanding in an effort to pre- ' • ^
vent this from h.appeninR ¡ L l V e S t O C k  C C n S U S

In the ministry since 1916 and a l 
veteran Navy Oiaplain, he also is ^ ; i r n C  D P l I V P r P f l  

A mink coat and a 22 calihor the originaior 'in 1931» of the ra- a i / c i i v c i c u
revolver were Items taken from a program ' Sketchbook ' which 
San Anecln woman’s car h-re ¡, ^tiil heard re,'ularly He is au- _ _
Tuesiby night other items re ,hor of the ho<k. "Rea.son and r o u t «  md.“ y”  fh“ r Ù  ’»»^ 5
ported stolen here Tuesday In- nHigion "  Chaplain Straus' appv-ar-1
chided tires and a pig > hank , „ r e  in Big Spring was made po*- ‘ ' i he cards are used in making 

Connie Donowho of Siin Angelo )̂y a I.ubhork agency of an yearly survey of the number
of IivrstiKk on Texas farm s." 
Postmaster E. C. Boatler ex
plained.

Rural mail carriers were to 
leave some special cards along

said the 22 revolver h id been lojturance company.
stolen from the glove (ompart- ------- -----------------
ment of her car, a 1953 Plyn'oiith
while Ihe car was parked at the O Y z s w r  P r i c n n  
Dog Hmis< 604 W 3rd from g f  M N U I I
p m. to midnight Tuesday The — D  J
glove compaitmcnt was locked, j C H l G n C C  K C 3 (J  
but It w.vs forced opi'n 

The mink co.nt was in the car. Earl Mennefield. found r i i l ly  10 holdings, 
she s.nid d.iys ago by a jury in llRlh D is-'

A piggy b.snk containirg 410 or trict Court of worthiest cherk is- 
$12 was l.vkin from Mrs Jess ua.ee, Tuesday was fnrin.illy 
C.iffi'y. 500 .Miram Two tir«*s were cntem.isi to M*rve thiiw vi»ars in 
t.-vken from a pickup helnre’ "?  to live si.iie i>enllentiary

An Infonnal meeting haa been 
set for 10 a m. Thursday in the 
exjunty courtroom with J. J. 
<Jnke> Pickle, director of organi
zation for tha state Democratic 
committee. Frank Hardaaty. coun
ty chairman, announced Wednes- 
(¿ly

i ’ lckle, who was reared In Big 
Spring, is to talk with local party 
leaders and other Intereatad per
sona on policy matters and about 
the reception Friday evening In 
Abflerte honoring Gosr. Daniel and 
National Committeeman Byron 
Skelton.

Ha spent Tuesday night with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Pick
le, and is due to return here for 
the Thursday visit. The meeting 
win require about 90 minute*. 
H.vrdesty said

Shifts In Police 
Personnel Made

The hiring of a new radio dis
patcher in the police department' 
meant moves for three other em- 
ployes.

iS e  pohee department Tuesday 
hired Peter Richard Rasmussen,
21, as a poUce dispatcher and a.v 
signed him to the night shift.
James Horton, present night di.s- 
patcher, was moved to the eve
ning shift, and Mrs. Palma Ham
uli. who had been on the evening 
tour, was moved to the morning 
shift

The morning operator, Sherrill' Sycamore; Muriel Mias, 1104 Mari 
Farmer, was placed on i^ r o lm a n 'jo ;  Bonnie Pike. Forsan; EUa

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admiasiona—Mary Hinojos, 508 

N. Lancaster; Mary Jean Mc- 
Cright. 815 W 3rd; I’ at McKinney. 
1406 Main; Ramona Mobna, 100 
NW 4ih; Joe Pendleton. 1611 E. 
17th; Blanche Gonzales, City; A. 
J. CzuToll, 1604 Blueberry; Rosa 
l,e6 Allred. Knott; R. L. Wyatt, 
Stanton; liOssle Reece. 807 Ohio; 
John J. Menghetti. Toyah; Mark 
Harwrall, City; J. 0. Hardin, Stan
ton

Dismissala—Shirley R. Kolacek. 
Rt. 1201-B; Rebecca Milner. 1112 
Main; Andrew Luce, 1100 W. 6th; 
Mary Garcia, Ozona; J. W. Pur- 
ter, a t y ;  Betty Mays,* 1711 Mor- 
rizoo Drive; Patsy Fuqua, 1012

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexica

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH A LOMB 
Blaecalars and WerM’s 

Finest Rifle ScepM

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnaon S««-HerM Doalor 
106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

HOUSES FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7S2S AM 4-2S44 AM 44711

srWCtALT Pr«ey t  fciOrwin. *!»■** 
cloMU. ae «innc. witwr ewuwallM. 
clon* (•ae<d. t l4M éowB. tTWS.
SPKCIAL: tlJM Oeva br ISb aba tobar- 
ban boma, bif Z baárotBv, Z baU*. tapar- 
ata fUnlnf room. bl( bt. aaty M7M. 
SUBURBAN: Na« Z biÉrawn. daet alr. 
«alk-m cloaau, aa H tara, la« agaNr. 
M7M.
ZPACIOUS' 1 Ba<lnMn. das- I  bstba. bar*- 
vood Ooon. ble tltaau. batir cabb ata,
onir $ma»
ATTBACTIVK' 1 l iSrawii Be«ar4 
HtlfhU. hardwaad Otan. aUaabae Sons*-
only MISO
WAsaiNOTON PLACI; Lavab I  bediea«i. 
dai. tarpatad. «aedbiimbi fliaelbaa. Wla 
(aoaad. doubla sbrapa. rtb íaa b tattoo. 
SPBCUL; Bis Z nwB bauM on abvbd 
•traa*. tow aqutty. (bly MIZO.
Booax AND Z btt b r  «aJa al <
Baanpahly prbad. Cwn AM <

SLAUGHTER
R E A LTY  COMPANY

LOVBLT 1 badroam. LoU at dBlraa. 
Laraa irauDda. Xdwanto NalfMa.
PRXrnr aa« a aadroanw oatf e i«.
a BOOMS and Z baUu-«r.SM.
TWO badranai and daw tabSS.
)  ROOM houaa. Soutbaut. H.ZM.
1205 Gregg___________ AM  4-26S2

JAIM E MORALES 
Real Eztata

aia NW Tth AM «e a «
J ROOM haunt, traaa. aba yard. Iiaie 
dawn, latti yi-'u«
I.AROB auUdinf-MwMW (aat aw laxlM
tool lot. Prlrad to tali.
1 ROOM Hot'sE-aiars do«t>—loui iioat.
Partd alrart
SPECIAL Z Badraem homa. aaal part M 
inwn. aZMS down-fSZM. Worth Um mom
ari
___________ Wa Naad LUtlnga
FOR SALE 1 room, hath, «abh beuow 
carport. Traoo. (rato and ibrtbi all
lancad. Small paymaot tlM Behm.
TOR QUICK Sab NIC# homo oa eoraor. 
Z M l Arkaiuaa cut nlofw and aluoaow 
Z bodroema. pino panollod don. raal «ood- 
bumlna ftraplaco. brs# aitaohod tan fo. 
Etna larir roonu Raal barf ala. tlAMt 
caiA U li mala AM 4-«azZ_____________
i  BCLVROOM HOUSE Cloaa b  IZISP, 
ITM D on . balaaea *at.M aiooM. Dial 
AM a-zan.

duty and asMgned to the evening 
■tuft captained by LIndy Oldfleld.

In addition to the changes al
ready made, a new police cap
tain and sergeant will h* appolnt- 
rd this week. Poiice Chief C L. 
Rogers said. Captzdn A V. (Cur
ley» Brown reeigned laat week 
making the vacancy.

Lovelace. 643 Manor Lana; T . J. 
Walkar. 170S Donley.

I  rwin Melton. ,It iho V \ H p t.vl .ludia- t h jrlie  .Sulliv.m j ro-

Fothcr Comes For 
Two Runawoy Boys

I very ye.ir <nt this time live post D o n  L o v e l o c e  I n  
oflice coo|>eraled with the U. S. | • a .  c b J A A l l
De|>.irtment of Agriculture In get- L a n O ir  A f  C N A A U  
ling reports from farmers snd ^  «
ranchers about Ihrsr livestock , Lovelace of Big Spring is

in
In distributing the cards, rural ! *̂15**̂  which la on a tour of

c.vrnert pick boxo# at rantlom | bign schools in esMem New Mex- 
along their routes I ^  western Texas this week

; • Thin PH'.vns that mg every box The choir pUnned appearances
will g it a card. " Boatltr said at Farwell. Bovina, Hereford.

Stolen Automobile 
Is Found Parked

A car stolen Tuesday afternoon

O'Donnell Woman 
Dies Here Today, 
Services Frid3y

Mrs. Ella FTatt, 60, O'Doanell 
rssldant for the past M yaart, 
died about $ a m. today In a boi- 
pltal here

Funeral services will be con
ducted Friday In the First Method
ist Church of O'Donnell Tune for

BIG SPRING 
PLt'M BINO  C a  

Mt Lamcea Hwy. 
rianiMzia-BeaUag 
4  Repair Service 

Day AM 4-I07S NMe AM M761 
e . N. Harst-Dalk# (Dick) Cryer

BUSINESS
DIRECraRY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
AIR -rO N D inO N IN G —

rsBRIXR WZ/vnBRMSKMRS 
Ztib W HlfhwbT M _̂_______AM ».Zin

was found later in the day. and the rltee has not been fixed Nal
the police department pulled in 
another car M>andoned near the 
railroad here for aeveral davs.

Mrs. Jessie MitcheU. 110 K 
IRth, told police thst her 19.54 

_  ChevTolrt had been stolen from 
Eastern New MexToo "Un^ - 1  Malone A Hogan Hospital

parking lot Nt Wh and Main

ley PickU Funeral Home will be 
in charge of arrangements 

Mrs Ftatt was bom Feb. 24, 
1877. In Mt. Pleasant She was a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Survivors Include seven sons, 
I.on Curtui of Rig Spring. E. E. 
Curtis of Wert Covlas. C s ll f . R.

I-ater officers found It parked 'C  Curtis of Wink. L. B Curtis of 
beside the Safeway bvulding In ■ Plains, J. B Curtis of Seagraves,

For Ui il re.iMiO, U s important | " “ rtoo. Brownfield and Semimile. 
n. '1 I 'i  H e M i.tero- on the de-' fx^rjone who gets a card to Texas, snd Carlsbad. Arte-
(('n.l.iiil wNv h.vil wiihdr.iwii hi.s pptunt it fillixl out m) that I'SDA » “ d Koawell in New Mexico, 
annoumed intention to sow  a new ,̂.4 a true sample of the na- ENMU choir is made up'Monday,
tri.il or to .i;'TH-.il tlu' ronvuti'>n ' ti.ir.'s livestock holdings " ^ ^  voices, choaen by audttkm

II.- w.is n ni.mded to the sher-^ j j , ,  figuri*s senired in this sur-i »tudent body. Marcella
Two vMing one 1’  .ind the iff < civt.-dy pend.np further dis-  ̂ are the basis for the stale and LAmesa Is also tn the

other 14. nin.iways from Okla position of hii rase He is urvder a national pig crop report and inven- i^oup.
bom.i C ty. wcri- h'-ing ci l.'vinecl n voked t>rolijied serler.ee at of Uvestevek and poultry on
by Ihe Howard C »iir.iv jiiw'nile of- Sweetwater -- the r»*vocalion re- farms as of the first of the year
fleer following 'h<ir .iin'iehin'ion -  • .
In N.'ind Springs lue-diiv - i.jt '

\ ri I/ong. ■ e rni'e o‘ or - .id 
that the fother of O';»' of tt'O »soy- 
prrived e.irly tnd-y The l.illn'r 
• \h Misted by his long d’ ;.»' w.is 
I hing ii|> on slc*ep Wed- -.i.iv 
.•«rd t»l.ir;n«rt to return '»•.»• '-vo 
l»o;.s to okl.thnmB this .dteiivion.

the 1200 block of Gregg 
The police had a 1951 Chevrolet 

pulled in which had been left near 
th* railroad west of the bsuinest 
district It had been thers sine*

G I, CurtLs of DaRas and J W. 
Curtis of Kermit; 16 grandchil
dren, 16 great-grandchildren and 
two great great-grandchildren.

Musician Dies
M4RCDS le v  r. Dr C* 

In U iik , 72, of S.in .\n1onio wide 
Iv known inu.sician .mi chor.il di 
reitor died ve-terdiiy 
or,;ani7ir  and direclo

viiltirg from his (onviriion here

Twa Accidents Occur 
On 4th St. Tuesday

Two of three .»rodents o< cor- q  • •
ring h*re Tur-.i.iy were cn 4th j| X  I O l S O n i f i g

Cases Reported

MARKETSThe maieri.vl Is analyred and 
report (rt bv the Crop Reporting , ' "
Board of Ihe .Agricultural Market-1 (aP ( - h«u»
ing Servile, an agency of th* , mi mi»*d mvkM no« Minb'.olied 
I S Department of AÍfliculture

Cammunify Building 
Rules Are Prapased

Firemen Go 25 
Miles, Save Truck

A I TO SERVICE—
aas WBECL ALtONMCNT 

m  Cs«t Srd PbMM AM MMl
M«m>R BKAMNO BCBTICC

m  JcÉin x »____________Pboa» AM »4M1

B F A IT Y  8H O P9-
BON ETTS BEAirrr SALON 

ISlt Johoana PUl AM 1-11«
CLEANERS—

CLAT B NO-D-LAT
Mk JotaMMi n»an« MSI I

UNBOO STRCrr CLRANCRa 
issa Or*,s_____________Rise—  AM «-MIZ

RO Ö FE R S-
(xvrrMAN RooriNO

1«M Rta—I* Pba— AM S-tSSI
WEST TEXAS BOOriNO CO 

MS EstI Ind AM sain
o r r i (  E M T P l.Y —

THOMAS TTREWmiTEH
a o rr . aceeLV

I «  M»a»___  Phn— AM A«CI

PR INTING —

McDONAIaD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-MSl AM MZZT AM VMM 

BRICE 01 AND FHA ROMEB 
BEAUTtrUL brtdk 4 M n am  sod <M*. 
LAi-f* loiu) Carpdtdd 
Z BEDROOM bHck t b«ih(. Will l ■ l lllM 
•om* trad*.
I BEDROOM krick. OI IZ.ZM de«a. 1»  
iiMdiii • puuM iWn
Z BEDROOM. OI. tl.ZM So«B. CaoMI 
hmilnt Con—  lot.
NEW Z >«dr»om. Z boUM Naar •—spMa
r*nt*r
J BEDROOM Carptta«. Ow LobcmIW.
Var(Uit — «
Z BEDROOM «a Purdua.
OOOD buf k> Suplas.
NEW br1«k boBW. Alrpwt aWBtMB. 
■mall dawn parmml
1 BEDROOM RODSB «INI ha 
port ambii deva paymaat. Ne 
AM vewc

Cae-

MARIE ROWLAND
AM Z-ZMt tal W. t ilt  AM M M i 
PRICEO POR qUTCK SALB—Brtak. MM 
Colloca rentrai beat 4 Bedr— B 
balhe. MkZZ da* «nb  Braaleee. elertztb 
kit-bea. rarpeted. drapat. «eabia earpeet. 
NEW Larga Z badyaom. m  balha. *••$ 
alr, larsa «alkJa ck>aats. car—r IsR •  
blorka e( ahopplas cantar, IU .1M. 
t IJ4ROH aadroewA ampia alaaats, bea* 

»1 fenrad yard. aarpecL Z raara atA 
ZZO «irias. laaaa.
NEW 1 Bedream, dea. 1 bsMa. aarpaZaC
doubla carpert, ZIA MS.
NEW 1 Badr—a  brMk. tarpai aaipaik 
lizaa dava
t BBDROOMR aMarbad tarata, taataé
»rd . tlMO dova. a44 aieaui.
Oraeary Itera, PUltef Stai Ma tad Dilaw 
la Cala
SBLL OB T R A D B -B w a ir iB 'iv á irU S  
apartmanl heuaa. alaa tara— a—llataM,
■a Dallaa AU anlU remad WatJd oowt^ 
er aballar praparty ar elaar bauaa la 
Bi< aprlns araa WrBa Ba* B-TH aaM 
a( Bis sprlns Horald.
TBADB-Want te Irada Z Badrai— baMe 
lanr#(L aarpat. fer bao— aad a«raa al 
adra M tova. Reí Verlaa UM RM— 
Roed Pba. AM VMM. AAar 4 p A
AIRPORT ADDITION- S lâ t e a ' 
tw-u.e »Kh bain Oarapa vM  
techad. Larga lai. tUM -aaob 
AM v ro a

WEST TEX PRINTTNO 
Ml Mala Ptin— AM V tlll

REAL ESTAT«
A lBU8INESS PROPERTY

MOTELS
laaaa-M R— tel Cabtea-It tranar

. drapaa, tlZ.Ma. 
btaM srtth «an 

SUJMl 
nÂMA

Firemen went 25 miles south
ca.rt of here Tuesday night and ' STa^iith u  cabiae-za Traiiar a—rea 
arrived In time to save a tru<k o»t»ar buam— propenyOala er trade.
from being destroyed 

The call came about in ’lO pm  
about a truck on fin- south of Coa

st
,\t 4ih and Uunm-ls Wanda 

StcpbciL'-on, Eden, and Hubert Kel
ley .Ir., Odr-ssa. (ollid<rt Lrwl.s ' An outhreak of d(*g poisoning 

( rawiord Hotel, and h.»s developed d u r i n g  the pa.st 
Marilvn Vann. 61(1 .‘k  irrv. were wt-ck with upward.s of siz animals 

Hr- W.1-. invoKed in .« colli.sion at 4lh and h«'ing ref*orted poisoned in differ- 
o ' the M.nin • enl sections of town.

FOR.SAN—Rules have been set 
up for operation of the Forsao 
Community Mall In event it it

cam. 14..  caiem ..a „eadr te te ‘ "'*7’ homa The driver of llN> BAH Well
h*bar g-«id and rhotca aiauttiiar cairaa »cation  two miles east Service truck hod gone to (o a

S i? ” ?.d r x ? a  :c tk ? -2is? aij “  jn » ®  ■ p*»«'® ‘ »̂®
ainivTvan hrtfrr rairat n < « ds«n. - presidents Of four local clubs and fire department.

A. F. HILL
Office .Arrow Motel. 1001 E. 

AM 4 9227
3rd

For  IALB l-^eee or Rent Feeinc the 
I Uutf ml Mexico. Mimtl reeUureni fully 

egutppeC ea beach heuiteer« âMe %á 
' )eintnc Otfl ihop Herpe duplet CYRUhMe

„«Kkrr . , - r  ,.ar i«a. zz at dami fo | A crew wad dispatched frwn n?i"?\«."T,‘.* .a '^ebolra

S< ulhwcst Festival A '-n  chnrii-. John Cline. 113 E 15th, and Drs H. F  iichwarzenhach and 
and orchestra and conductor of thc.K.inna Phillipi. 10til E 12th. were Akin Slmp.'ion each said that three 
S.in Antonio Civic Opera coiripa- drivers of cars colliding at 3rd r » f » r t ^
nv and Austin ............

hhPFp RM) e(ehdy at 
«thiiR.'tter lemiM SI ifvBs« 
fr#il4ir Ihmbe If flR-SI di 
around f Rh foRte • tRT Ih

«  %l I, tnUCFT
NEW TORR RhlM tUMned Ri hs

trrpcuJhr eiorfe merket eerly todey 
Key ctotki flurtueird n*rro«ly lor the 

matt part l>»rrh were e f t «  1 er S pehii 
■ etna

The Oper. ID« wee eetlvh ee eo eeeort-
mem ml fk.r-elerd binrks «ere traded A 
number mt lohdinf iMure «er« u«ehhn«ed 

The eutD'iievU by Preeideca Heyee ol 
the He« York rederel Reeerre Beak IRei
oddlUnnAJ eredll-iooeenlBf etepe má$ be 
token merted o roUyinj tendency nnor the

». aiMkar and their respectiva organizations for ¡here, and they arrived in time to i 7 i~k~
^auttiier •«*• final approval or di.sapproval The I sav# the truck. Firemen said only .......... .............. A l

clubs are studying the advisability 'one lire and wiring around the A w— *4-m i**** *
of attempting to move the build-1 motor were destroyed The fire 
ing into town I dev eloped from a fuel pump leak

Parade To Precede 
Scout Exposition

Sign Missing At 
Train Wreck Sitekilled by poi.son in the past week l cl(—  yasiardar aad aUtt «a .  affertlTt But

Cnmo n l tha Ho0s killlrt w ere in ' ‘h'ca «aa am— caaTiiaUia aZ Inraati—at r»m e or ine oogs siiien w ere in ^  ^  (*neiai autai—nu
the 1200 block of 1 ennsylvania l^nirlTanla Railmad roaa a Iraallor aft-
a,,d also in the U500 and 1100 n n »

of SycamorR- , ;e«trrdhy, hlRh rhltied h btt Hrw York _
•ruertay. I,t Andrew Terpen-1 « • '»™  “p V  „nion' ch a 'im ^  and a state offl

ing, 1517-A Sycamore, reported a nmifi— Aireran r—a mn— than a potni L-jjij agreed today a sign warning 
clog^poisoned. «nd In the_160() block ^ íT J U .? í io f  track constnicüon was mi.^smg

MEDFORD. Mass.

of SvcamorC. a dog belonging tOi rmor^ an aariz !<(.. M  P<kU addM V »a f« ff4nv after a sneediniz Mon- 
Holes wav also killed bv «'ound S. UnJimi AlrUnaa and Hirara Walk- •»'® r »  ‘ .tsoies was ai.so xiiieo oy ^  ^ .trea l Boston express tram derailedC M 

fxii.son.

— A ! also reported seeing a hole In the 
ground where the sign should 
have been.

Operating niles. Duggan said, 
require posting of Ihe first warn-

1*»Z4 CABIN ON Lake Cater« da CUT 
Nirr nabina dark and bnai beuaa. Bartain 
tl.eo Call AM 4-4.44________________

TOT STALCLT
IIM LLOTO

AM 4-7.M  AM 4-ZM4 AM tem i 
NEW I BEDROOM, ar'ck — Mg ramllT
ninm. S Ult bathe, «aodbunUnt Bra 
pia—, blrek aabteaU. alaa.ra rarga and 
eraa. «tllttr roetn. dauste raraaa, aoo> 
pirta «lib  til# Itnra Wendarful taliia. 
Only SZZ 000_______ ___________
S~BEDR00M NOME~a(irSteak ITT. W. C. 
Eord. AM teZSZt

Novo Dean Rhexads
’Tba Nona M Batter LtetMaE*

Dial AM 3 2450 800 1 inrartw^
EOWABDS HXIURTI SpacM— kaow a* 
M n te(. carpa», drapaa. HI.IM.
I BEDROOM Caipat. dra—a. —aaa«*

ratte, tarata, tiatia. SISH dava.
PACIOl't Z Badratm alidaw aiatal ém m  

lite kllrhan. paatrr. S ltW —va. 
BEAl’TtPVL BRUTE; I  Badrata». dta. 8 
baino lake boi—  in tra—
SPECIAL I aonm brick, terga tate fa> 
lagr tia.tta.Tanna.
i  lABUE ROOMS M.MaaMas a tea—ai.
NICE Alr-cat—uen— ka—a. kadraaaa* 
li.iza. Mais, a t ta  agoMs.
P4RKNILL PraUT Z badrmon, SlZaML 
SPACIOUS Z Badraom kante. I  bad 
klichao-daa. terrtjr earpat. drap««. tlE t 
SPRCIAL Lorta • rta— kt 
fumia—d Z raam bau— te 
NEAR aCNOOL: Larga S 1______________

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

eRzrrrr z u dra—  —d d— Aka ^  
TOTIman» alili Olla CWol— laeadteb 
CNOICB LOCATION-Z BidrateB te fe  
ktirhan. taraga. tentai  rard. MHR 
LABOR bravar brtek-vnh MJH 
LAROE teraam pravar-MSM 
HAROAINA R—m gravar. HM dava.
Ite. Oragg_____________Wte— AM te—

Have some business locations oa 
West Highway 80. Idaal far most 
any kind of biuaineta.
Several lots In different parts ot
town.

P F COBB REAL ESTATT5
1600 Gregg AM  44MS
Z BEPacWM BOMB N—ad kta^tei. OI 
te— . «Ill taka mom tea*«. IsS a M I «h . 
AM 4AM4

Plans are proceeding on sched
ule for Ihe annual SciHit Exposi
tion scheduled for Friday and Sat 
urday evenings

IVhile various units are working 
on exhihits, thty were also plan
ning to particip.'ite in a Scout I’ a 
rade set for 4 15 pm  F’ riday

to 9 p m . Friday 2 p m  to 4 p m. 
and 5 p m  to 6 p m 

I'nits are tuisy putting tlie final 
touches tn their sho.v, which will 
be coml'.irt*'d on a "county f.iir" 
t'lcmp .hkilLs. fhemes or some 
pba.se of the Cuh, Scout or F.xplor-

PUBUC RECORDS
NEW au to m obiles

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

3 Bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, paved 
street.

•paclo— I badf oam brtrk homa, S Ilia 
balbi. kttrh— and fbmilT room aambln-

For Sale
I  ROOMS MUl balk. «M bo
I— lad Worth Um  nwaap 
baila— S4Z par moath 
V BEDROOM MUl I 
backpard. ate« laaalte
tM par I— h.
4 ROOM ROUSE. H aara tead I 
■ara««. gaaO tecMteo. SIM. «I 
tM par oiaalh.
I BEDROOMa. a—gated, air 
M.Min rath. bal«B(;o SM par m—Ik.
1 BEDROOM. S baUte. tttM eaak. Bate 
ant* —AT.
listo BUTS EqniTT te atew van taa—ae 
(tupiar S Bodmot— aarh (Id«. S atetate 
tarb It— .

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8533 Res. AM  4447S

Ambrii«« W Xdaar—. 1511»4 Scurry
This procession wiU form at 2nd er program will be dem onstrate " ’B'r.''.i» b Bi-m. w  e isttu <3.rT»ter 
and Nolan Streets and will move in Ihe booths Ribbons will be 
through the downtown area Cubs, awarded to units according to their 
Scouts and Explorers will take rating by judges

V , ; b « ' r V .  R 7 j t i i r ' ' r > f , n i n t  C o m p a n f .  B i t  * / • » ■ > •  •  < > » • •  » o — r  t o  S d  r — u  I
9n r i  R i m k .  h i g h e r  t h e n  t h e  p r e v i o u e  c k j e e  D e e e t n b e r

r  A  M r l N r t - ^ e i d ,  2o n n  l U h  P l e r F ,  B u i r k  |  - R  M a r c h  M  I f  e n d  M I S
F F  H » * *  f l e r e o h .  I l O f  ¿ . A n c e e t e r ,  P e r d .
Ra’- r  Shew t i l l  W Jrd CheYr'Iet.

Oiry«ter mm) D f  Kreel dropped about er>int eerh. Rmellor ktee#« were uken fy I wirvMMj. , . j  ’ a -  «isw
jkem. Oenerml Motor*. Oeedye*r. Amen* i Two CT(*wmwl W<TP klllM  and (MriJClIon, Wlih another wanUiliJ. 9  ̂ ______

inia^umaI Ntekai. R«r-, 2a persons Injured tn the smashtip “ slow hoard " at Ihe scene of the I «"1«^  “liuiitT T—icl carpetSs. —anyal ^ c b  A « . » - - ^ ------  , ^ ^

That was in place and the last , ua— m. 
car of the nine-car train stopped

LOTS FOR SALK AS

*̂nV v ^ to r t  te - Nmm »«Man prie— j at an overpass

part
The exposition will begin at 7 

p m. Friday and continue until 9 30 
p m. The same hours will he ob
served Saturday evening. Site for 
this year's exposition is the for
mer location of the Big Spring 
Motor Co at 4th and Bell Sts

Thirty-four booths have been 
p rep a re  and are ready for dec
oration by the varioas Cub packs. 
Scout troops and Explorer poets 
•tarting at 1 p m. today

Among those setting up booths 
are Troop No, 4, spon.sored by

WEATHER
Be»-____ _____ -
O r  C:»rk. .Mornanr. OldimobOa. ____ __ __
Lula T A»h>y. Big Sprtng. Bulck NORTN CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS;
C C Sborte*. Gall Rmita. Cbarrolat OcnaraUr *»»r throu«b ThuradSf N» un- 

triKk . pdctaiW tamparalura ahdn«at
B L King Welch Eord truck j ________ - -  -----------------

Bl ILOING El B.MITS
Jun— Bakar butM an addlilan to a h#inv nermaJ Normal mtnlmisn tS to 4.

W. Paul Duggan, general chair
man of the B A M  Brotherhood 
of Locomotive i'iremon and En

just beyond it. 
Duggan said he learned the

ginemen. said he has photographs ' speed limit sign had been In place
of "a  hole In the ground where ' ............................................
the sign was supposed to he”  at 
a point, some 4.000 feet north of 
track construction near the over-
pass

Duggan said he walked

Monday, the day before the wreck, 
but had been removed “ by per
sons unknown "

Three investigations were under 
way today in the wreck, six miles 

th# i from the train's Boston destlna-

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

EDCLD OEFirE 
IMl atrdvaU Lana

A.M 4 S206 NighU AM 4-5998

Fssf F ^ r lh  Bantirt C^ur^^  ̂ ~  ‘ , north * „ ? X “ - .2 :r " ii.- r .;- i» '-a ck  a mile back shortly after tion The train Jumped the rails,
La-st Fourth Baptist Oiurch.^trail  ̂ ^ ot^m». butid.. »  .adiittea u, .  iS^r^ ir,irp :r.*f,*o ;' the wreck He said he saw police demolishing a comer of a four-
camping and camp gadgets; Troop 
No. 8, sponsored by Coahoma Li
ons. safety in the home; Troop No 
3, aponsorrd by Ihe Kiwanis Club, 
firtt aid. Tr(K>p No 136. sponsored 
by Cosden Petroleum Corp., print
ing merit bodge; Troop No 5. sp<^- 
sored by First Baptist (Tiurch, fin
ger printing merit badge 

Proceeds from sale of tickets

rekMence M N® fth-rioTd Datml*. build a r—li1«r>— «4 WIT mndarate te tec alls b—ryfrom  rate oe- | ra ilro a d  engineering depart* 
buiid„te. addute. te ,  ment men m a rk in g  the r a n _ « t ^

This time schedule will be ob -Tor the exposition '15 cents» will dacr—
aerved at the building for the dec
orators; Wednesday and Thura- 
day 2 p m. to g p.m. and T p.m.

be divided equally between the 
selling unit and the district <for 
defraying show expenset).

»hop at S04 Bemon. II V»l 
E C Smifh Con«lnict!(», bulld a r—1- 

denca al 1704 Tate. 111.0«
E C. SimUi CnnaUiKitan. bulld a r—F 

dcnca at 1708 Tala, tiz.isto 
E C Smllh Conolruclten. bulld a r««»- 

danc» at 4»  Dalla* IT S « oRnEBN rN iirxN nisTRicT rorax 
Eua Wa— rarvi* W**t Taxaa Sand 

and OraTCl Cn or—r »etimf hearlng «rn 
pr'Uten for order of d1»coir»rr

•* Htck* T»T*u» Opal Angla

rn Y MAX MfY
RIO Rpnmo .a................... M 34
AbLene ........ ...........'a......  a 43
Armiiilb ......... .................... M as
cr.:cAfb .......... .................. u Tt
PenTtr .......... ...................  43 U
Kl Pee* .........................  S3 44
Port Worth ...a ....... ; .........  SI 31
Omiwmmimm .... ................... S4 57
Hev York ........................  SI 44
San Antoftk* .................  •• 44
St LouU 4S 31

demolishing a comer of a four- 
story brick warehouse.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BAROA04-R «d «eagate«  I  badronn. atar 
•hoppla« aantar aad a « —la. L «v  dava 
p«zm«ni. S6.ZM.Baggage and mail cars w e re ; peym^. ____

s ign ' scattered along t^» rail* Twn anotmer qooo aor-itert« spoint where the warning sign scattered along the rails Two 
should have been. ! passenger cars at the rear of the

Duggan said IhaL under the,train were derailed but remained 
rules, an 18 to 20-inch sign should upright.
have been there. Rules, he said. Killed were Harold J. Danforth, 
call for it to be painted yellow. 65. of ftomerville, the engineer, 
with the speed limit—15 m ph  in 'and George D. Murphy. 33, of

Manchester, N H . the fireman.

nai—  B Naann J r . aaraui R*thar 
M— Na—a. atdar al an— lmaM

this case—black 
William Marsdea of Um  StatoSua —»• todas al I 44 p ■  Rit— TTiura- _  . . ..........

_  ____ .  _ das a» T »  «m  Rl«lia«t tanwaralur« Olla Department Of PuhHC UtllIUei,
j —ima SIÜ raratv Waf— EUI. ordaa |'tata H tn lEN I ow—t Ulte data 14 In ll> * i, tiw. .rb

' MPkte.»« «tedas tete date J i te ifu. 'who InapecUd Uw wreck aoene.

Murpby'i wife la expecting their 
first child after seven years of 
marriacte

hofna. sano tedi l tea, —ute sar* •< tevte
W.ZM.
REAUTIEÜL S kidria— batek. «atoa «  
aaUoa. hmrto— carpaUne. doal air. rp* 
vood t—ead, « • « « *  loartilte tevdPte.
siloes.
NRAk SCNOOLS—S an ratte. S «. Idtek.
Z earaante boMte. ««tra i baal-aaollnf. 
patad Uknstebpul. saraCA a—aidar trad«-
in. SM.m
«PACIOUS—S BiSra— i 1 ballw. dn. w
larga lot. oar—t. arasti. bolK-ta oa— aad 
raafa. oar—ti i teraai. Sld.Ma 
n T R A  SFECIAL-i kadraaaa. parad aae- 

‘  krarte sadacw SMS

BOLARESaoLARES
Un aotera con una Ifl—la «ktea y « a
c—a da ratidaacla. Ba la «aBa NB M  
Praelo kktlt
Tartea aoiar— an la raOa NB MNk, f  
an la calla NB Mk II.W al aaakadte. M 
balaoca an abon— taetl—.

A. M. SULLATAN
1010 G regf

on. AM 4-8532 Raa. AM 6017»
I.AROB LOT far tala. Loaai«* Cm m Bm  
HalghU. OaU AM AdSIt.
(ÍCRBAOB rOB_
dava pafiaaaS. twwia. 

8U B U M A N
KZNB ACBB te—M Iw  «ato te M v—
B—te AddMtea. fka—  AMMfia Rtr
Rolco—ba.

FARMS A RANCHKS
lU MILES ABtLONB te asti 
ard Oouaiy. ISIS aar— IteaM
to*. Maar fat bvaki. Ate atol 
lor nr-tea. Ta a— «rNa ar

r o a  SALB: 
tead te Ls—  Oat 
Ail ta aoUraUM. 
S. M. naEOtet. 
14«  ar SS.

OtL UCASBS

s î s V



é*A Big Spring (T«xas) Herold, Wed., Nov. 20, 1957
Or I n  a n d  9EAR IT

ANNOUNCEMENTS C| BUSINESS SERVICEt
SPECIAL NOTICES C I
o i r r s  or ALX. KUuU M Lou' i  AntIquM. 
«2M WMt N  Um  our oonvmMnt ClirUt-
mu ____

TOP aon, knd nu «mui
L L. MurphrM. Alá 4-:
p m

IS k>itd.
am «n«r

HOW WOULD you Uk« ta (Iva that daufh- 
tar ar franddauahtar a child'i playhouM 
(or Chrlatniaat Kor tnfomiatloo and ap- 
potntnMnl call AM 4-1301 or AM 4-1OI0.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A IX)UND a

LOST—PAIR tpnnc scales between Rnott 
Farmers' Oln and 4 miles soulh fimUh* 
McClain grocery. Claim reward 84iM Oro> 
eery.

BUSINESS OP.
SALE—TEXACO Berrlce Station. Best lo
cation. Small equity Rea»on for aeKing— 
other Interests. AM 4-7S6S
OWN YOrR own Phtlco-Bendla coin op
erated laundreue Keep your present )ob 
and earn r5O0 a year We finance M per
cent of equipment needed For further 
Information write or call. Jet Inc.. Philco- 
Bendii Distributor. 1501 E Harry. Phone 
AMherst 7-2931. Wichita. Kansas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C MCPHERSON Pumping Service Sep
tic tanks, wash racks 5U West 3rd. DuU 
AM 4-H312* Nights. AM 4-Sfà<T7

" l i  comnwna« (Of equal nflhn obietti"« *» comrode do« b » " «  
ta laoY« •  lorellita! . U p iofe ih »« 09011» !  »«cb »o »© .!!» «

FOR THE belt of trophy mounting, tan
ning, g’.ovp* and Jack.», phoo. 22183-1. 
d.T or night J M Young, Tmgld.rmUt. 
4101 Hnbrrt I.r. Road. San Ang.lo. Ttxa.

RENTALS B

I. G. HUDSON
Dl.AL AM 4-5106

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

5-b ed r o o m
BRICK HOMES

Om  Aad Tw* Balks

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaalar CaOec#

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

KI RNISHED APT ». B)
3 RUUM ANO bath turn un »<1 garag. ¡ 
apanni.nl lor r « it  Apply M» (ioUad

For .Vsphalt Paving—Driveway* 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

FURNlSHtD APARTMENTS or bidroomi ¡ 
on vrealy rain Maid Mrylca. Unen, and { 
t.i.pbona fumuhad. Howard Houm. AM ' 
4-3231 I

CALL THE Hmii. Dootor Ramodallng. 
cabinata, palming No Job toe unall. Ex- 
p«rifncfd workmen. AM 4-403d
DRIVEWAV

NICE 3 ROOM (umUhad apartmnit. UtlU- 
tln  paid AM 4-3431

........... ™. GRAVEL, fill .and. good
blark lop K>t!. barnyard (erttluar. .and 
and gravel dellyered. Call EX MIST

B. J. BLACKSHEAlk-Tarda plovad wHk
rototuiar. top m il  truck, traclar work, 
poat holM du(. AM S-37M. "

SPECIAL NOTICE
KNAPP ARCH Suppaft Bhoaa. Ilaa and 
womm't. *. W Wlaifcam A ll 44T(F ar
413 Dallat.

EX PE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

W* Hav* A Limitad Nvmbar Of Brand Naw 1957 
BUICKS. Soma Of ThaM Ara Equippad With Air 
Conditioning And Aro All Fully Equippod. Thota 
Cart Can Ba PURCHASED At A Vary Substantial 
DISCOUNT.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

You Will Probably Navar Again Ba Abla To BUY 
A FINE Car At Such A LOW PRICE.

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND O IL W ELL ELECTRIFICA- 
‘ TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry Dial AM 4-4354

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1003 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5081

EXTERMINATORS
rCHMlTEB? CALL boutawestern A one 
Termite Control. Cooxpleie fest oontrol 
service. Work fully qu»r»nteed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM i-tlW

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

H.\l'LI.NC-DELrVERY EIO

When In Need 
Of Moving

Local Or Long Distance 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer & Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

WE SU G G EST... 
For Your Homa

NUTONE

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FGR PAINTING and paper banging, 
n M Miller. 313 Dixie. AM 4-3433

caU

EMPLOYMEHT
HELP WA.NTED Male FI
YOUNO MAN Hood opportunity to leem 
Rnd RdvRr.ee in finanrt bualneM with local 
branch of national organisation. Two 
years college or equivalent in bustness ei> 
perience nereAsiry Car fumUhed. Apply 
204 Daat 3rd L'nlversal C1T

Exhaust Fans 

Range Hoods 
Door Chimes 

Ceiling Heaters 
Food Centers

CAB DRIVFRÍ wanted—ntu.t have .tty 
permit Apply Greyhound Bu. Depot
WANTKa CAB drtyere Apply In pereoe. 
City Cab Company. 308 teurry.

W> Install and Service 
ALL  M  TONE PRODUCTS

Tally Electric Co.
Electrical Cootrartor*

607 E. :nd A.M 4-5IK

Th«r«'t No Tim* Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outslda Wklti Paint

$2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHES LINE POLES 

3 Inch—2V4 Inch—3 Inch Pip* 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
e  Stmclaral Steel 
e  RelBlorciBg Steel
•  Welded Wire Me«h 
e  Pipe and Fittingi
•  Barrela

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S<*rap Iron. Metala

Year Bnslnesa la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1387 W 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring. Tema

NICELY rURNiaHED Duplax-loU o( cloa- 
eu. cooTenleni to downtown and ehoppmg 
center. 304 Nolan, tnqulrt 313 RunneU. 
Daye. AM 4-4373-Bvenlngt and weekend. 
AM 4-7113
1 ROOM rCRNlSHED apartment near 
Alrbaxa. 1 bilie pauL AM A 3043 er AM
4-4011
1 ROOM rt'RNIBHKD apartmenii BIIU 
paid Two mllee wnt an U. a Ml. 3404 
Meet Highway 10. E I Tata

, V. •> , r

ONE. TWO and ihrae room fumuhwd , 
apartmwnu. All private, otmtiee paid, air- I 
coodUMned. King ApartmenU. |04 Joño* 
eoo.
3 ROOM FURNIBHSD apartment. P r 
mllae on Rev Baa Angolo Highway. IB5 , 
month. bUla paid AM 4-5441

In Our Now Location 
At

N ice 3 ROOM furnished apartmant Large 
storage space. Adulte only. Inquire 40B 
West fth

GIFTS FIIK HER
UNFURNISHED APTS.

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

UNFURNUHEO LOYCLT 4 room brick 
apartment. Fairly cloee In AM month 
AM 4-6MB. after g. AM 4«W7 or pick up 
kev at TOt Mam

i m  B. 4lfe CMrI AM

SALES FIELD OFFICI 
AfWr S P.M. AA 
l i t t  ARd Eaytor 

AM

. t  BEDROOM. LARUI Uving room, large 
kitchen, dining room, pantry, unfurnished 
‘Tfiepbooe fumUhed With or wtthout nmid 
service WUl fumtsh for right party Apply 

' manager Howard House

NEWLY DECORATED unfurnished 3 bed 
room duplet. Lots at closet space 145 
month ISM Lmcela AM4415Ì

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P>A T IL —

Lc4 U* GIy*  Y «a r  C M Im  
A Sta-N'a Wlat^r Holiday 

8TA-NU FINISHING 
Make« Tkam “ Ulta New**

WSK CLEANERS
ItlS  W. 3rd AM 4-m t

TWO VERY nice 3 room unfurnished apart* 
mente. Couple wtth baby $45 water fur* 
ntshed AM 4*7tlg
DUPLEX. UNFURNISHED. modemtitU. 1 
bedroom, living room, dtnbif area, large 
bath, carport Call AM 4-7177 after 4 M 
p m

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E .. .

e  Fishing Tackle. Rods and Reel* 
e  Golf Carts and Bags 
e  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stove*
e  Browning Automatic Shotguns 
e  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifle* 
e  Hunting Coat* and Gun Case* 

, e  Game Rags, Gun Cleaning Set*
... . ,  ___  e  Colt. HJtR. and Hi-Standard

17-diamond wedding P*if * r o w  p,stols

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

^ c k w U u p
W m /ID O

NICE 4 ROOM usfumubpd apartment 
One bedroom only. Ul$ Mala. DtaJ AM 
4-a$9

of diamond* on each 14K gold 
rinff 175

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

I'NrCRNUHED DUnXE. 4 rnanvx.
Tktw bnta. xduiU «Uy. B«w kt 403 
4th AM 4-3*33

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FURN1.SHED HOUSES
FURNUNED 4 ROOM ho*is#. rione la. 
adults preferred Before 4 QP caR AM 
4-$$M. after 4 Ob AM 4A0I7

RENTALS B
ONE BEDROOM moOwm trallyrhouM 
Coupla only. Call AM 4-9171 for informa* 
tion

BKDRCHÌMA Bl
RICE LARGE Bedroom-close In. homelike 
atmosphere Very reasonable rates. Men 
preferred MB Scurry. AM 4>S343
BEDROOM WITH meait 
•curry. Dial AM 4-gP75

If desired. ItM

I  ROOM FURNISHED house vnib bath 
AM 4-4914 I4«3 West 2nd
2 ROOM AND balb furnished hotiae 
Mr» T R Stephens App.y $08 San 
tomo

R O O M S

Daily \laid Ser\ic« 
tm* Day Laundry

$10 50 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

4 ROOM AND bkih rurntib»« 
BUIl p*M DIkl AM 4-3431

house

mCBLT FURNISHED bedroom, private 
putsida aauance 13M Lancaster
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Rooms. Ade* 
dtsata parting »pace On buslina. cafe. 
ISSI Scurry Dial AM A$$44.

ROOMS
Pnvate Baths— 

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Sen ice 
$15 00 Per Week

SetUes Hotel
B raclA L  WEEKLY ratee Downtowa Ma* 
lei «a 17. H block norU ef Highway $0
HICE. CLEAN bedronm for rant te man 
Walking distança tawn. By weak, month. 
411 Runnels.

ROOM A BOARD Bt
IK30M AND Bokrd. Nicb clwka roomx 
• II Runnkb AM 4-4333

FURNISHED ÂPTS.

TWO ROOM furnubw* bouM wlib ckrporl 
InqtUrw 14M Owvn.

GIFTS FOR THK

SIO.N Worth Of 
Chriktmas Card* Krr* 

With Farckat« «)( 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

*41.95

Naibiag Dewa—61.M a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
IK  E. tth AM 4 HSM

iPlealy W Free Parklag)

WE.STERN JACKETS 
FOR THK ENTIRE FAM ILY

Starting At 
$14 95

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

m  W. 3rd AM 4 6481

QUANTITtiS U M ITID , 
SO, HURRY!

NICELY rURRISRED. Ik « »  3 roomx knd 
bkik Eictllxnl lorklloB. Wklxr pkid. E>3
monta 130k Ekit 134k
RKCONDmONKD 3 ROOME. Modom. 
ktr-condlllonxd KItchxnwUxx 83* monih. 
nifhlly rklxk Vku(hn'k TUUf*. Wx«i 
Richwky 8k. AM A34JI
I BEDROOM rVRRURkD boux# -  3mk 
CivxrokM. 888 mania DJ4 AM 4-T3B8 or 
AM 4a34I
8MALL rURNUHED bouxx BIHx paid 
Ck* AM A3343
THREE ROOM knd bkth rumtxbxd houxo 
Couplx No pwix Apply 808 Ekxi 13th

R em ington  Portob le
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Offico Equipmont
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-7233

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

3 ROOM rUIUnSRED bouxo (or rrai 
Blllx pkid. 1808 Dontry _______

I NFURNISHEO HOUSE.S B4
SMALL 4 ROOM iBifumUbxd bo'ixy wltb 
halb 1814 Syoknvort OU^ AM 4-4834

SLNGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

112 E. 3rd AM 4-5585

La.sting Gift — In Color*
Visit U* At Our 

NEW LOCATION
101 Main St AM 4-6631
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

Famous Schwinn quality 
at a low , low  price! Boy's 
26* m odel in rod, girl's 
in blue. Bui, hurry . .  . 
q u a n lilio s  a re  lim ilod !

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Philco 

'Slender Sesenteener’ 
Refrigerators 
Ranges
Automatic Washers 
Automatic Dryers (Gas 
E lectric

$ jM  DOWN DELIVERS

and

CECIL THIXTON
Motoreyele A Bicycle Shop 

9M W. 3rd AM 3-23»

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

2 BEDROOM UNFURNIKRED hmiM with 
garag* CaO AM 4^5i5
SMALL MODERN unfuml»hed house Nire 
neighborhood Dial AM 4-4904 or AM 
4-7974
SMALL 3 ROOM houae CoQple or one 
amnU child Fenred fard $30 f »  RUI» 
peld Se# rear 404 NortbwMt 9ib AM 
4 345$ afior I  3$
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houM for 
adult» Inquire IM  South Oregg

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURIJTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1788 Gregg AM 4-6381

B3
rVRNUHED APARTMENTS. 3 roomx knd 
Bkta. All bUix pkId. 112 38 pxr vx«k. Dikl 
AM A3313

3 BEDROOM UNrURNISRKD Lockird 
Airport Addition Dikl AM 4A844 _____

B l’SINEAS BUILDING» Bf
WE SU G G EST...

FURNISHED DUPLEX nxb.y cxrpcixd Ap- 
p b l3 U 8 # u rry .  AM A3384

* ROOM PURNIiHED kpkrtmnnt. 3804>S 
Jahnxon. 830 00 MonUi. Ckll AM 4-4572 
kftor 3 00 pm.

LARGE STEEL wxr*houxo »lib rxmonl 
noor Cxi D R Wtixy kt AM A7404

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

TWO LOVELY PIJN.CES
Lnr e 2 room fumUhed apartment Com- 
p.etelj redecorated New furniture Aduh». 
AUo— 2 room unfumUhed bo'.i»e Recently 
redeco.’aied

Apply
ELLIOTT’S APT. CENTER

201 E. 6th A.M 4-8082

LODGES Cl
STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Splint Commkndxry No 31 
K T Mondky. Doynmbor *Ui. 
7 30 p Di

E M BoyUn. E C.
H C Hxmliloa. Roe.

3 ROOM AND bkth iurntxbod kpkrtmntm- 
*374* monih AM 4-<WtO or AM 4-3707

D lXm  APARTMENTS 3 knd 3-rooni 
kpkrtmdntx knd bndroomx. Bill, paid 

’ AM 4-3U4. 1301 Scurry. Mrx. J r. BoTirul 
3<rr
KtCELT FURNISHED kpxrtmmt. Adult. 
Rrotorrod CoU beforo 4 00. AM 4A8M 
Aftor f  8A AM 4A0t7.
THREE ROOM kod bkth (urnlxhnd kpkrv 
axM Wktor PkM Dikl AM 3-3483
iriCELT FtnunaHED l  room upxtklrx 
hpir msBl. m  month, blllo pkid Couplo 
8T vortMe gm. 484 Ryon. AM 3-1144
FURNnRBD OARAOE kpaittiMnl. 4 roonix 
knd hkth. IMI Scurry.

STATED MEErriNO BI« 
Sprint CTinpIcr No 178 R A 
M niur.dky. Novembyr 
lilt, 7 M pm

O H Dklly, H P 
I:ry|o DxnlcL Bxc

STATED MEETING Slkkod 
Plxmx Lodge No. 39* A. P. 
knd A M. every 2nd knd 4lb 
Thurxdky nlghtt. 7 30 p m.

J. R. Bttwxrt. m M. 
Bryln Dixnlol. 8*c

Blf Spring Lodge No 1140 
THURSDAY ■ NOVEMBER 
11. 1167

The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant, 
e  Food Mixer*

Something that Is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$.'i2 SO

a  Food Mixer Attachments
F'or Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. 
Etc Grinders. Juicers a n d  

. Shredders
•  F;iectric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,

G E . etc
FKEE G IFT W RAPPING

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

REVLON 18" DOLL
Reg $12 00 

Our Special $10 00 
Hair and Body 
All Washable

Carver Pharmacy
I 384 E. 9U A.M 4-4417

•  Specialties in Small Electric 
Appliances

•  Men .s Electric Workshop*
•  Complete Toyland

Gun.s Dolls, Boxing Gloves. 
Games. Cars. Tea Sets. Re
mote Control Toys, Airplanes 

FEA 'H 'R E  -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEM PLE  DOLI.S 
$9 95-$11 95

SMAM. DEPOSIT HOLDS 
I  NTH. CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
387 E. 3rd AM 4 5384

CH ILD REN ...

•  Dolls—All Price»—All Sire*

•  Doll Bed* and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Game*

•  Electric and Wind-up Traiiu

GIFTS FOR THE

WE SUGGEST
............ $15 00 up

GENEROUS PORTIONS 
Of

TASTY FOOD

•  Chemistry SeU, Blocks, 
Tinker Toy*

Toy Pistol*. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala Dial AM 4-52$S

•  Bicycle»—Regular* and 
Sidew.ilk

•  Automobile»—Tractor»— 
Fire Tnick*

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-52$S

22 R IFLES ............

PISTOLS (Large 
Aasortmenti .............  $20 00 up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES irom IIOOO

BINOCULARS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment ol Pocket

Knives as Low as

Served In Plea.sant Surroundings 
PRICES ARE MODEST 

Bring Your Family 
TODAY

For A Wonderful 
Cafeteria S b le  Meal 

DELICIOUS FOOD. PLE N TY  
OF VAR IE 'H '

.......... $1 00

JIM'S
Jewelry 6  Spiwtin* Goodi 

106 Maia Dial AM 4-7474

SMITH TEA ROOM
1381 Scarry AM 4 1134

LAYAWAY NOW!
MGIFTS FOR

m u

MKS S ROOM funilkhxd kOkrtmenl UtUl- 
or AM 4-AM 4-a 4-31*4

TWO ROOM fnmlthkd apkitmonl Prt/xle 
hklh FrIcUaIrk. Cloxa hi. BUli paid 
r  iMS.M W88k. CkU AM 4am *0S Main
BACTO.OR AFARTMENT with fkrkfe 
1 Ih PI8M MMoaMc Mitiiet. AM 4-4388 or 

'AM 4-7SM.
* ROOM RICBLT 
RytryttOat *e(yhl8. 

• 118 Of

MKh Dtxtrict Party and Open 
meetbif. Dinner Seretd-f 08
pm. »paclkl profram to ba 
pretented. All Maxonx b 
fkmlllex cordially Invltad- 
Lodge Hall. 1101 LknckxMr 

a. A. Ptveaxh. W M.
O. O. Rufhex. *80

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WATKIN* PRODUCT* Noynnbcr-Dbcem- 
b«r Bargklnx Pro« dcllvtry AM 4-8883 
Call kt 1884 Oregt Sava money Í
TBK YEAB'B Neweat Car. Th* Neweit
car In yakri. n i the NEW IfSI CHEV*
ROUCT Now on dlaplay at TIDWELL
CHEVBOLET. ISOl EkXt 4th
CARTER FURRITURB No 3. 118 Runncit 
Rax eomplkU IhM M Early AmcHoan 
FufBRura and teaaxxorMx
FOR SAUI: 
8 caau par 
nwa RaUl, '

trxen pialo heani 
mqulra kl Elmmar- 

Taxia.

Lionel Electric Trains 

Gun Sc Holster Sets

Complete Line of Earth 
Moving Model Toys

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

. 3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

ig ^ ig ¿ a g riK g g
C A U T I O N

bewarb of chbaf labor and
■BRFICB CALLS 

OH TOUR TT SET 
Ikay Ara Ea OaiM iaoaaipoitnt

1. L. MEEKS
TV Sanrio*

ISU I .  M  AM M m

$ 159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

JIM'S JEWELRY 
ft SPORTING GOODS

I Basketballs 

I Footballs 

t Tools for All Ages 

I Dolls 

I Tricycles 

I Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.
*nrMT PrtsRdiT Hardirare'*
Ke e m M A l l  84B1

•  WIZARD electric skillet.
Fully Immersible $13 54

•  TRUETUNE TV. Now a n d  
u s^ . Guaranteed. As low as 
$3.80 a week.

•  Hi-Fi record player* — 3 |
speakers $127.95

•  Western Flyer Bikes, trikes 
and wheel goods.

•  T IM EX  watches — Nash Bill
folds. I

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations, Television Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges, 
Washers and Dryers

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

WESTERN AUTO
IM  M . l .  A.M MZ4I

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators

HALLMARK 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Plain or Printed 
One Day Service 

Complete Assortment 
Of Gift Wrapping Materiala 

Pen and Pencil Set 
Imprinted Free 

All Leather Goods 
Name or Initials Printed Free 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 

BIBLES
Your Selection Gift Wrapped Free i

Hftittr'f Supply Co. I
m  BsEsela SL AM  I4M11

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Geaners

•  Bendix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

lU  M-Ib

BIG SPRING
h a r d w a r e

DUI AM  4-$MI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERi TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

m
newlife

n  TOUR PHESENTTT SET!
"CAR  RADIO S P E C U U S r*

GENE NABORS 
TV ft RADIO SERVICE

M7 GoIUd Dial AM 4-74U

Local Headquarters for iSilvecil|aiA RepUcenettU

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDL.VND
2 gueen tor % Day 
2 4^M(xlem Honiancet
4 0Ĝ 2-(.Jun PlaybouA#
5  J G ^ L i i '  R m c a U  
$ 4S—New»
6 OO—Sporta 
6 15—New»
6 2̂ Wealher 
b 30—( ode 3
7 (10—Kruhier Theatre
8 UO—KPAlt Theatre
9 00—Playhouse
4 30—This la your Llif 

10 00-Newt
10 10—Sporta k Weather 
lu 20—Bmptlal Church

10:55—Late Bhov 
12.00-SlKn Off 
IIHKsDftY 
7.0O-Today 
9 00—Home 
9 30—Treasure Hunl 

1Ü 00—Romper Room
10 30—Trulh or C n’a'nce
11 00—Tic Tac Dough
11 30—It CouJd be You
12 00-Tex k Jlnx
13 30-Howard Miller
1 30-Bride k Oroum
2 U(K-Matinee
3 0O-(Jueen for a Da) 
3.45— Mtidem Romane e»
4 00—2*Oun Playhouae

5 30-LU’ Rascala
5 45—New» 
ft 0(9—Sporta 
6.15-*N«wjt
b 25—Weather
6 30—Tup Playa
7 OO-Bet Your Life 
7: JO—Dragnet
8 00—People a Choice
8 30—Tenu. Ernie Foro
9 OO— "Innocent Age'
10 UO-Newa
10 10—Sporta k Weathet
10 20—Headliner Review
11 oo—Late Show
12 00-Sign OK

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Yairs S«rving Th« Big Spring Arti"

KEDY TV CII.4NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 00--Brlghter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30- Kdge of Nighl
4 00—Home F*air
4 30-Topi>er
5 00—Looney Ture»
ft 30—Sugar *n' Spice 
ft S5—Local New» 
ft 00— Bruce Frazier 
ft IV-Doug Cdaardt 
ft 30—1 lx)ve Lucy 
7 OO—Big Record 
ft OO -TYie MlUltinaIre 
• 30-1 ve Got A Secret 
9 OO U S Steel 

10 00—Touchdown 
10 30—New* Weather 
n 0O-&hovca»e 
12 "MV Sign Off 
TNI RnnftY 
ft 55-- ftlftn On

Dean00—Jimmy 
45- Newa 
55—Texaa New»
UO—Oapt Kangaroo 
45—Network Newa 
55-LocaJ Newi 
OO-Oarry Moore 

9 30—Arthur Godfrey
10 30-Strike It Rich
11 OO- Hotel C’m’poluea 
11 15-Love of Life
11 30—srch for T’mT*9
11 45-Newa
12 OO- Liberace
12 25-W Cronkite New- 
12 30 - World Tuma 
1 00 -Beat the Clock
1 30—Hou»epany
2 (»-Big Payoff
2 30-Verdict la Youre
3 (MV- Brighter Day

3 15-Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Nighl
4 00-Home Fair
4 15—Beauty School
4 30—Topper
5 (JO—Looney Tune*
5 45—Channel 4 CaUlnf 
5 55—Local New» 
ft 00—Bruce Frailer 
ft 1.V—Doug Cdaarda 
ft 30—Circle 4 Rarnblen 
ft 45—Football Forecaal 
7 00- Honevmoonera
7 30-CUmai
8 30—Talent Scouta
9 00-(>rAT Oho6t
9 30—PlavhoiiAe w>

U OO- New». WeaUier 
n 30-Wre6llin«
12 3$-Sigu Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N«w Horn#

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1811 G rrtg Dial AM 4 5554

KOSATV CIIAN'NEL 7 — ODES.SA

3 ftb Command Perfor.
4 lb -Futi» a Popptn
$ 45—Doug Ella arda
a ob-sporta
a 1b-New« ft 25-a ratherft 3b-saan Dyer ft 45 Daa Smo'tft 
7 ftb- Big Record
7 3b*VietarT at Sea 1 Ab—The MUbor.aire8 3b—1 ve got a Secret • AO-C • SUtI

10 na New»
10 10 Sporta

10 IS— Weather 
10 30—Cnrrmand Perfor 
TMIBeDAT 
9 3b-Popeye Pre«enia

10 Ob—Arthur Oodfrey 
It jb-sinkt a Rich
11 ftb-Hole! C m‘poliian 
11 15 Love of Life
11 Ib'brrh for T m'r'w
11 4ft-Guiding Llkht
12 ftb—Corllaa Archer 
12 3b-World Yum»
1 ftb Beal the Clock
1 3b-Nouâeparty
2 Ab-Big Payoff

2 3b—Verdict U Youra
3 Ob-Cmikmand Perfor.
4 3b-Funt-a-Pupptnft 45--Dokj( Edwwrda 
a OB spnn • 
a lb- New» ft 2b-a rather 
• 1b Bara Dance 
7 Ab- <'i«co Kid 
7 3b -Clima«
$ 30—Playhou»# $0 
10 Ob New»
10 1b -rport»
Ift 15-Weal her
10 3b—Command Perfor.

1 s w e  s i g n . . . f o r  d ep en d ab le  T V  SE R V IC E
e l e c t r o n

TUBES

TV-KAOIO ÜRYICI

Scrtice It our butinrtt' Ami iht 
only <k8) » (  cin tity in busi
ness It lo .issurc you prompt. J«- 
pemUMe TV icrvicc Thit'isshy 
etery TV tel » c  tersice it com
pletely tested knd repaired by • 
skilled lesbniciin And ihjt'i 
»b y  tse use top-quality R( .A 
Silserama Picture Tubes and 
RC.A Receivin* Tubes-ihey 
brin* out the betl in tny miks of TV tel

A-1
1011 Gragg

ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Dial AM 4-5534

KCRD-'n' CHANNEL II  -  L I BROCK

Dk|3 no Q̂ èotn for 
3 45-Mannee 
5 15—HnApllality Tine 
5 10-- Fruntier 
ft ne- New« 
ft le—Weather 
ft 15-Here t Howell 
ft 3 ^ Wagon Train
7 30--Father know» Beal 
• aw-Wyatt Karp
8 30—Frank Sinatra 
foO-Tbla la your LUi
9 30—Lawrenca Weik 

la 3b Newt 
10 4b- Weathar 
1ft 45 Sporu

Ift Sb- Showca»#
TNI BW04T
7 ftn Tnglay
I (»—Home
9 3a—lre««;fre Hunt 

1ft fib Pnce u Right 
Ift 3$—Truth Of C n $ ce
II Ab- Tic Tac DoAigb
11 3ft-Il Could be You
12 ftft - Tet a Jtni 
12 3b-riub ft*
1 3b-Brlt1e k Oroom
2 (lb Matinee
3 ab -Mueen for a Day 
3 45 Matinee

5 3b Hodpttaitty Time 
ft Ob- Neva 
ft lb-Weather 
ft l5~Here » Hoee.t 
ft 3b-Cuco Kkd 
7 flb̂ Ormicho Mart 
7 3b- Drainet
• ftb People « Choice
• lb—Term Ernie Ford 
ft Ob- fnnorent Ac*
Ift ftb-Patrice Mun«el 
lA 3b- Nee«
|A 4b Weather 
10 45 ftpryrU 
1ft 3b Showca««

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Y«8rs' Exparitnc* Auto Radio Sarvic*
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER

3 fiA- Brighter Da?
3 1.5-Secret Storm
3 3B- Edge of Niaht
4 Ab Home Fair
4 .MV—Topper 
ft Ob—Looney Tunea
f flh-Newn. Weather 
ft 15—Doug Ft̂ warda 
ft 3b -1 Love I.'icy
7 Ab Rig Record
I  A b - T h e  M U H onatre
8 3b-1 ve Oot A Secret
9 Ob-r S Stfel 

10 Ab—Tourhdown
10 3b—Newt. Weather
II ob-»howfa«e 
12 3b-SJgn Off 
THI ll<tn4T
ft 55 Sign On

7 Ob—Jimmy Dean 
7 45-New»
7 55—Texaa News
8 Ob- Capt Kangarob 
8 45 - Network New»
8 5.>—Local New»
9 Ab-Oarry Moore
• 3b-Arthur Godfrey 

lA 3b-8trlke It Rich 
11 bb Hotel C m politaa 
11 15—txove of Ltfe 
H 3b—S’rch for T m*r*e
11 4b-New»
12 Ab- t.iberaee
12 25-W Cronkltft New 
12 ,18- World Turin 
1 Ab - Beat the Clock i
1 30 - Rouveparty 

-Big Payoff2 Ab-

2 lb-Verdict la Your»
3 15-Sec ret Storm
3 3b- Edce of Night
4 Ob—Home Fair
4 15—Beauty School
4 3b—Topper
5 Ab-Looney Tune»
ft Ob—New». Weather 
ft 15-Doug Edward!
$ JO—̂ 'ountry Style
• 4b—Town k Cfrtintry 
7 AO—Hofieymoonert
7 3b~Cltmax
• 3b-Talent Scout#
9 Ob—Gray Ohoat
4 3b- Playhouee 9b 

11 Ob-New« Weather
11 3b-Wre«tllng
12 3b- Sign Off

3 flb-Brlgtaltr Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3b-Edge of Night
4 ftb—Rome Fair 
4 3b-Topper
ft AO— Looney Tune« 
ft Ab-New». Weather 
ft 15—Doug Bdwarda 
ft 3b—I Loee Lucy
7 Ab- Btg Record
• OO -TTie Millionaire
8 3b-rr« Oot A Secret
9 Ab-U S Steel 

1ft Ob-Touchdown
1ft 3b—New». Weather
11 ftb—Showcaae
12 3ft- Sign Off 
Tin ESDAT
ft 9$-«t«w Ob

Dean7.00—•Jtminy 
7 45-Newa 
7 55—Teiaa New«
I flb—Capi Kang r̂oo 
$45-Network News 
• 95-Local New«
9 Garry Moore 
9 3b—Arthur Oodfrey 

1$ 3b-Stnke tt Rieh 
11 0$-Hotel Cm poittaa 
11 15—liore of Life 
II 3b~S rth for T m*r*e
11 4$~New»
13 Ob—Liberace
12 2b—W Cronktte New
13 Ib- World Tum»
1 Ob—Beat the Clock 
1 3b—Hou«eparty 
3 Ib-Btt Payoff

3 30—Verdict U Tour» 
3 Ab—Brtghler Day
3 15-Secret Storm
I 3b-Edfe of Nlfht
4 Ab—Rome Fair
4 15—Beauty School 
4 Ib“ Topper 
ft Ob—Looney Tune»
• 00-New». Weather 
$ 15—Doug Bdwarda 
$ 3b—Whlrty blrd»
7 9b-Harbormaater 
7 3b-C11mas
• 3b—Talent Scouta 
9 ftb—Gray Ohoal
• 3b-Playhou«e 9ft 

H ftb-New». Weather
H 3b—Wre»t)^
13 30-Btcn

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

O f

BILLS DUE1 
PAY 'EMI «

«621
CASH tro B  S.
Cur paymenti 
refriBerator 
payment, dep 
-a n d  TH Ii N 
ber of the tar 
appendix out 
about it. Mai 
every one ot i 
yon repay 12*: 
$29.87 a mon 
pays that |6I 
jret to usual 
of course, bi 
hiiainess. Get 
man! Come 
(ioxm and— '

S. I. c
Sowtfclilroxsa

410 
Dial A

WANT
★  p a y h

if GDD[ 
AM 4 572: 
WHEAT'

a l l  w o k
Cut oikxx 
Old Mlrron 
Uid Furnllui

CEN-7

307 N W. 9t

EMPLDYM
HEIJ* WA.ÑT

L
We Ha 

FYom $1 

Why not a 

today!
A

MR.
HELP W6N1
WANT MIDDI.I 
to live in m 
4 I'M
WANT HOC8EI 
for children I' 
Runnel«
SINGI C OR « 
Woman to cook 
w a«e» Nice llvl 
permanent poti 
he good rook 
B<'t R '33. ran

Br.-iutiful  ̂
and coNmcti 
Clime oppor 
work. Writ 
Hidgrlra Dr

HELP WAN
XMV OK WO) 
ewiabll̂ hed cu« 
l> pmfita of 
No <w$r or o 
W ill help YOU 
N »ble. ^ p (  
CtMiipafiy. Men
LIMITED NUI 
officer» and 1 
31 l* 3ft Goo 
atrk and hotii 
pr Titrai an«l < 
tact AmtriLo 
Pierce SI , J 
a m and 5 p n

ro sm o N
Ol'ALiriED 
»mad buMne« 
tie aa $10 (»

CNARTl
If you did 
school w 
that tells

Amc

Ph.
FINISH RT( 
hom*. apart 
arhool AUm 
keeping; bu 
lea. telftTlai 
awarded. W 
I/ubboek. Ti

WDMAF

ANTIQUI

BEAUTY
LUZII1U 
IM Ekxt

CHILD C

babt  *m  
Nnrtfe lew
A KOin 4 
Ms Maa*
4-BM.
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BILLS DUET 
PAY ’EMI with

PrMlon* AnilfrMM 
liMtBlltd

Oaly H .M  Galloa 
CbBCk Your Cor Throuohoul 

For Oaly l i .N

MOTOR LAB

FOR
E X T R A
W ID E

M7 W. M AM S Í9U

CASHtroiS.LC.!
(^ r  i>«ynieaU, otuv« poyiueiito, 
re frigera tor payq)enti, bousar 
payment, department itore bills 
— and TH1;N is wh en »onie mem- 
ber of the family nat to hare an 
appendix out! Sure, we know all 
about it. Man, it's happened to 
every one of us. But LOOK: can 
yon repay 129.87 a month? WelL 
129.87 a month (24 months) re
pays that 1620 S.l.C. loan. Sub
ject to usual credit regulations, 
of course, but that's only good 
business. Get it all off vour mind, 
n,an! C « " «
<iowii and—

S. /. C, LOANS
SewfSwesSWi imvmttmmmt Cm.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J3
MRS HUBBELL'I Nursery. Open UenOsy 
throufh Sslurdsy. TSS's Nolan. AM 4-7K3.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO AGAIN 409 Edwards Bird. AM
4-HSS_______________________________
IRONINO 21» AUSTDI. free pick up snd 
dellrtry AM 4-7at>l

DENNIS THE MENACE

IRONINO WANTED—a04 Scurry, 
men! t. Dial AM 4M72.
IRONINO wanted'
AM S-llOJ.

Apart-

mn East ISUi. Disi

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY 

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n il  West 3rd AM 4-8161

\

•  There's “ three 
in a row" comfort in 
Studebaker’a roomier 
interiors. Take 
the entire family 
for a guest- 
drive today I

( U )  S t u d e b a k e r - P a c k a r d
McDo n a l d  m o to r  c o .

Johnaon Dial AM 3-3413306 /

P O S T E D
Bouta Nolan. Reason-DO IRONINO—70S 

abit prices.
IRONINO WANTED Raasonsbls prlcss 
Disi AM 4-4300. »16 EhxSsl Street._______
IRONINO WANTED. SI M dosen. Csll AM 
»■»4ÍS._______________________________

SEWING

WANTED TO BUY 
if PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
if GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 

WHEAT'S FURNITURE

DO 8EWINO and alteratloni. 711 RuimcU. 
AM 4-411S. Mrs. Churchwatl.
MRS. ‘DOC WOODS spwlni S07 Bait IStS 
Dial AM 3»030_______________________
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedspraada. 
Ressonabit prices. Eiperltnced. 41S Ed- 
wsrdi AM MMS

CIrrumaUncea neceaalUte Legal Posting of my Ranch West of 
Big Spring

NO HUNTING — Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING — On Lakes 
NO TRESPASSING

I can make NO EXCEPTION.S. Bill Mrllvain is instructed 
to see there are no violations.

H. H. WILKINSON, Owner

MACHINE tJUILTINO—411 
9th AM 4-Sia

Northwest

FARMER'S COLUMN

a l l  WOKK GUARANTEED
Cut Glass
Old Mirrors Reetleered 
Old Pumliure Kstmishsd

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

NOW FOR toss. CHEVROLET tskes lbs 
(isnt eiep—the blfissL boldest, mova any 
oer ever made See It on display Now 
al TIDWELL CHEVROLET. ISO! Eaat 4th.

MERCHANDISY

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
.MU.SICAL IN.STRl MENTS U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

★  IT S THAT TIM E i f  \

FOR AAI.E Good BHal clartoet. AU 
wood French model. Oiiftnal co«l tt79. 
Can AM 3 3244 aftar 4 )0 . 307 KW flh.

EMPLOYMENT
HEIJ* WA.NTED. Malo

LOOK!
We Have Men Making 

From $100-$150 Week! 

Why not ask about this job 

today!

AM 3-3361 

A.sk For

MR. W ILLIA M S

BUILDING M ATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.95

RFUP W 4 V m > . KeniJÜ« f t
w a n t  UlODLE A(iED lady for rompankm 
Ici Uva U tx\y hom« 1147 Stata AM 
4 âMU

It *  Sheathint
Dry Pine .................
2x4 Predsioo 
Out Studfl ..
3x4 Douglas Fir 
10, U. 14-ft lengths .

U 6 't—105 Fir Siding.

90 Lb. Ron Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbam) ...........
24x14 M X  
Window Units 
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

MANT HOl'SEKKEPER Uve la and care 
for children Privat« bodroocn App!|
Htinnelt ____
ftlNOI C OR widowed white or colored. 
w«»man to rook and rleon bouoe Birell*nl 
ws«e» Nice ll»trm quarters Two tn fomllf 
permanent pmtlkon for rtfht person Must 
be f<wKl cook and wuitni worker Write 
Bot R 713. rare of the Herald

A V O N

Bc,iutifiil Avon Chri.stmas gifts 
nnd cosmetics offer excellent in
come opportunity for part - time 
work. Writt Jennie Ward. MS 
Hidgcica Drive. Big Spring. Texas

H IX P  W ANTI^D.^MIscT
M4S OR WOXIAN to lake over routs of 
e«iabll*hed cu«tomer« tn R f  Rprtnf Week 
b pnifitg of |3A or more at Atari pmeibie 
No (Oir or other leteolmeot neceaearv. 
Will help YOU gH gtoried Write C H 
R ihle. Dept N 1 Tiie J R Walking 
('«•mpaay. Mrmphii 1. Tevmrn»ee

$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

When everyone begins to wonder 
LI what to give for Christinas. You 

needn’t wonder this year! 
WHEAT'S has the perfect gift .se
lection:

e  Lane Cedar Chests •  Strato- 
lounger Reclining Chairs 
O Finest Quality Carpet. 

There’s no finer gift than beautis 
ful furniture for the home.

Why Welt? See Us Now!

You can purchase a gift certifi
cate from Wheat's to be redeem
ed at any time.

• ••• ••

U H B O C K  
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNITIER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

U l k f i j o l s
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4 2505

USED FURÑÍTURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hide-A Med. Like
new ............................. 1125 00
ROPER G et Range. Excellent
condition . . ............  599 95
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. Looks
good, runs good ...............  579 95
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer 
Good value . 589 95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite 549 95 
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition 549 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BALDWIN And 

WI RLITZER PIANOS 

A.sk About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

C oncert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWA'TER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODg L I
BOAT SHOP. Hb«rflaM kMt. IhatAllMlaii. 
pAlnttna- BMAl repair Ml t smeee Hlab- 
way. AM 4-7IS7. AM I San

MLSCELLANEOIS L l l
PUR A klirbaa naai. you Nial abat habt, 
a Olbio-amtMi Unolaum. Sa abay U alaba. 
Rif Sprina Hardware
MT RDOB and ebbira leak Bkb nbW. 

Oabnbd with mua t.uaWw. So bbay M do." 
Bid Sprtnd Hardware
BBPORE YOl' BUT any tunutura — 
chark and rampare OuaUly and Pitraa 
Carter Puniiura. IIS Waal kd -llS  Rud- 
nela
CBlUITMAa CARDS <Ruat Craft >-Boi 
M caoU up Btf aprine omra Eoulp- 
manu Sattlai Hotel Bide . AM 4-?m

AUTOMOBILEB

T ins WTEK ONLY
218-IJ) Composition Roufing 97 45

^  Insulation Sq FI. ...............  6c
4x8 H "  CD Plywood ...............  12c
U S G. Joint Cement ............ 51 85
Out.sida House Paint. GsL .. 53 45 »1 Jobnaoo 
2x4's .....................................  5525

Good llotisekPiTan^

AND

LIMCTED NUMBCR of apamaea for poltra 
eftiren and Iwa raelatrrad nuraaa Aia 
II  ta »4 Oond aalarv KtrallattI annual, 
airk and holulay benrfUi Rifld manlaL 
pevilcal an<l rhararlar bivaaUeatlaa. Cib- 
lart Amarillo Pnirb Department, aaa 
Pierre m . Amarillo. Triaa between S 
a m and I p m Monday Ihroueb Saiurday

shop
AfFLIANCCS

Dial AM V38S2

AUTOS FOR SALR
roR BAI S ISS4 Pord ala* IS4S Cbarmlot 
•a toa ptrkup After S ts rail AM 41731.
MUST SACRIPICB tsss Bukk Robdmaalar. 
All power 
44S» 1S4

edulpmanl Low mllaaea. 
rtrria Driva

IS3S n iBVR O lBT  D  Abnoat Tea Now 
Ic bo true n aeta a new ttyla M afylbw. 
a new approarb to power. Sea N laday 
al TIDW rf L CHEVROLKT. IM I Baal «Ul

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
U S E D  A P P L IA N C E S  -53 CHEVROLirr Bel A ir 4 - door

2x6's .................................. 5 5 25 I—KENMORE Gas Range. Good sedan. Radio, heater and Power
Picket Fenc« (Choiee of I condition 549 501 glide Local one owner .......  5795

« ^ )  R  «  ZENITH Console Model Radio. |-51 PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. Re-
la”  cKnadrnnb ............1 A I Perfect coodition. Mahogany fin-1 di© and heater. Only .............  $295S  Sheetroct .................... 5 4 »  |

* ^ * *| G -E  Console 21Face Brick. Thousand

SAIÆSPEOPLE 

MEN Or WOMEN
safe kave ihe prodiict %rtá U>« know bn«  ̂
b<il W« reed the help of S qualified ga'.e* ,

• In (h;i Tiriruty. 17 you òoaT think j 
yoAi eon ÓO the jnh. nr \í ymi re hoâMuJ  ̂
•f a neggtue th -krr. piORA# da n« apply 
IM four frtngclenre h# tcfut foide TT»e 
Apponumte It here Conlafl Rufty Jock 
arm Yror.tier 1-odge Bif Ipnrc Wedne» 
éay. Noeeniher 7 Gh-f M pm.

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
«iVALiriED BOOXKrEITR la krep booki 
a'T.atl Pu*ine«tet ai home Charte a* iil< 
Ila m ttOM intmik Col A%l 4 MM

High School 
at Home!

Amerlcu RchonI rFOdiiatoa 1m 
1»M alone uxaUod 5 3SL 

rouiYPED lar?
CflARTCRED WOT FOR PHOFTT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
schooL write for FREE  Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125. Lubbock

PINISR Rirm SrlUMH or erada arhool al 
boma, apara Urna Start whrra you left 
arbool Alao: Prtrata lacratartal  ̂ book- 
krapine: builnatt adtnbilstrallani aladran- 
Ira, talartilnn. Bnnkt fumubad. Dtplomaa 
awardad. Wma Columbia BeboaL Boa MSI. 
I.iibbork, Taxaa.

2-0-64 Slab Doors .......... 5 4 55
4x8 H "  CD Plywood ........  514 55

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POUSHERS A.VD PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BLILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 \T:ARS t o  PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2S11

DOGS. PETS ETC* l l

Model
ir

529 95 i 
TV. Mahogany 

finish. Excellent condition. 8 
month warranty on picture
tube .............. 599 95
SILVERTONE 21“  Console T\ 
Vary Good Coodjtlon 5119 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware“
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Children’s R(Kkers $3 95 Up

Foam P illow s ............ I I  95

P laques............... $1 50 Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PLYMOITHS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You'ra Pleased.
Ws'ra Happy”

«M  East 3rd AM 4-7466
m i NAAN 4DOUN makaa bad Radla. 
hratar evrrdflra baa al M4 Bunnab

Dial A M  4-5931 '54 RUICK .Sperial 4 ^ r .  Radio. 
------------------------- I heater and Dynaflow . . 51095

BEAtmPCL PEKINOESB puppta« for «ala 
Alaa mala lor iiud aarvira AM 4 MU. 
MIS Nartb Grrei
BEAUTÎFUtrpBÊrNGESE puppln for aala 

133 mote 3#4 Donley. AM

VALU E BUYS
S3S famala

FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer 
6 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good

'56 FORD V 4  Costomlln« 2-Door. 
Radio and heater 51095

•53 n iE V R O L F T  Bel Air 4

«ale AM Aleo gtud garrir» 
ar 13tt Salt Uh AM

Trisku fry

L4

____________  _______  . door.
Powerglida. radio, heater, extra

KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e  ........................................
E x^ llem  condition Fully ' s , pORD CuatomUne 6<yUnder.
malic Only 589. heater, Fordomatic .. 7W5

New 1957 FR IG ID AIRE  Ift-Ft Re
frigerator. Automatic defrosting , '53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder Over- 
Was 5389 95 Now Only 5279 95 and drive. 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
trade. work car $635

Take up payments of 57 10 month., f r i g i d a IRE  15-Ft. RefrigYator 54 DESOTO 4-door Radio, beater, 
1_24’ ’ Console RCA Television Set 1 Like New Sold for 5679 95 A real automatic transmission, power
Complete with 30 ft. tower and an-' savings at —  5479 95 steering and brakes ........... 5695
tenna Take up payments of 514 49 
month I C O O K

IraiSisT“  ̂ Appliance Co. | S4 f o r d  Customlin.

'400 East 3rd AM 4 7476

HOUSEHOLD GlKinS
rOK SALE Savrral pirca* of m*hoc*ny 
Mvine room fumltur* O. B. Wubrr AM 
S-2SSS. __________  ____________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2—7-plece Chrome Dinette Suites

' '47 B n C K  2-door. Radio, beater, 
Dynaflow .................$125

5595

* 1 S i f i i  WI9M M & . WllSOH MOULD 0f?N(3.'>OU€aM£ 
eOUP.JJIl06TTWPRETiy SICK OF IAD6 COOKIN'J*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
551 Eael Ird.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ ¡ C C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. Fordomatic. 

^  ^  radio and heater. Two-tone blue and wtute. $ 1 5 3 5

heater and

$ 1 1 8 5  

$ 1 0 3 5

Only 24.000 actual miles. Local owner ..

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, 
Hydramatlc transmission. Two-lone 
yellow and green. Only ...........................

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, ra
dio, heater and whita wall Uret. Solid green

FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned, 
heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon

f  C  O  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. 
healer. Good tires 
Green and Ivory finish ...........

F C  9  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 0 ^ 7 0 C  
^  whita wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory ^  »  O  J

F C O  PONTIAC O ileflain Deluxe 4-door aedan.
Radio, heater and whita wall t i r e s ..........

5 C 1  FORD 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
V  I  white wall tires. Priced to aell at ........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
$685
$335

101 Cragg
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-63SI

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET ^
Heater.

door s ed a n .

'54 PONTIAC
Hydramatlc.

'53 CHEVROLET
heater.

'53 FORD

Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, b e a t e r  and

210 2-door se- 
dgf Radio and

Cuatomline 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater automatic trana- 
mission and power steering.

'52 CHEVROLET ^
er. Extra clean.

Radio and heat-

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P, A Up 
Tarma Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd A.M 4-9368

PUmm AM 4 4 a i

DODGE Coronet club coupe Radio, beater, ovardrlva 
and V-a engine. Dark blue color. C 1 0 A C
Local One-Owner car ................................  ▼  I W O  J

$ 1 1 6 5

V a  engine. Radio and

$685

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$66 G reg f A.M 4-7U6

t4-Ha«r Servlet
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE
Nita Pho. AM 4-1989

a u t o m o b ile s
AUTOMOBILES AUTOS FOR 8ALR

WOMAN'S COLUMN

1- 20.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat- 

«■ 1958 COMBINATION
1-4 Speed ZENITH Record Play-1 _ REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
er. R e^ la r  569 95. Now only $5000 Good Used Refngerators. Perfect 

*  t Condition 53.5 00 up
Terms As Ixiw As 55 00 Down And 1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
55 00 Per Month. | high fidelity speakers. Console.

portable and table models 
NEW 1958 FLORENCE 

30 " RANGES

roNVAlJtSCENT ROkfE-RTMlT now—All 
be**. Bxp*n*o<:*d burline car*. M l Osi- 
rrttoa. AM «SMS. aube VsuelM.

ANTIQUES à ART G4K>Dg J l
LOU s ANTtonaa-ssN wm m  n«w sr-
riTbto-CbndinM Bin*-bbv*lll*»«Btlquw bad 
»ouT*plri. Omb asst

BEAUTY SHOPS JR
LUZnaa riNB CsanMUe*. AM 4-7311 
IM EbH 17tb Od«**« MmtM

CHILD CARE JS
aoaWTTB ntlLO w«n*rr. apbclsl rslr* 
»»r«S^  mofbT*. I1S4 NoMa. AM «-SMt.

BIITINU mtt trsnlnc. AM 4-4nS-ISI 
MMTe.

A BOMB Aws, Fram Nom* fw
i^ M b iM «»  arwigk rodby.

Ibiy

wnx

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main________Dial AM 4-5265 i

SPECIALS
Good Used Electric Range. Take 

up payments of 513 85 a month. 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 

520 00 up.

BENDIX Used Automatic Washer. 
In operating condition........  529 95

Hllburn's Appliance
IM  Gregg AM 4̂ 5351

Several Good I'sed TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

.306 Gregg AM 4-4122
CARTXa rOaNTTUNX no j -11* Run- 
nrl. H** romptri* tin* of Rbrlr Am*rl- 
can rumturb »ixl «tr*»»->r1**
WXBCOR TAPS R*ronJrr-*ifrll*nl e«*- 
dltlon Rmlbr tl4«M«iU« 114* M. «M st 
R*rord Shoe. 211 Mbbi _________

39 CHENTIOLET ................... $ 95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

M l

AUTOS FOR r a l e

s a l e s SERVICE

’.S5 PONTIAC. Power and air 51495 STUDEBAKKIt
'.51 FORD 4-dnor 
'51 STUDEBAKER Champion 5225 
'50 FORD 2-door $150

B ILL TUNE
USED CAR.S

1410 E 4th Dial AM 4-6783

5195 ' Commander

’53 CHEVROIJT ‘210’ 2- 

door.

OSEO PUERtTURE snd «M)ll«be« Buy- 
Bdti-TyMi W«*t Sid« Trsttae PbM- MM

GOOD VAR IE TY  
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy .Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial A U  4-90M

3M Icurry D iu  AM

........  51625
56 GOLDEN HAWK .......... 52285
•56 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 
conditioned 5138S
'55 PLY.MOUTH V-8 4-door 5U9S 
'53 STUDEBAKER 5-pass. 5 765 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-6 2-door 5 695 
■52 CADILLAC. Air

condiUoned ................  5126S
52 COMMANDER 4-door f  171 
'51 CHEVROLET >4-tOD pickup5 435
SI FORD 2-door ...............  5 295
51 CHEVROLET H-ton $ 295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 .Tohnson Dial AM 3-24U

]• »  rOflD lUlfLnfKR Cofieertlbla Bi- 
eellenc uree oiMt broket. 1711 PrlncokOB. 
MldlBPd. Mutuai »-»r i ______________ ;

-P IC K U P S —
.56 FORD 4-ton ...............  51250
'54 CHEVROLET «i-ton . . . .  5750 
2—'54 CHEVROLET 4-ton pick
ups. Each 5750
54 CHEVROLET 4  ton 5850

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475 i

AUTO ACCE.S.SORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTS-OOfflD a Mroup 
Wrrcklnf CompAny. SUrlln« CUy Blfb-
v «y _________________________________
AUTO SERVICE MS

SACRIPICB Its« PORO Mbtnltna 2 door 
coup* Eie«Hnl rondltlon Bank flnanesd. 
Taka up psymanla SM monib AM SMS«.
ISM PORD «DOOR Cuatotnlln« V6 Radio! 
baalar. uav «blM uylos ttra*. Sa* at 
Rayvenb tame* amm. ISl Caal I  ra,

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4̂ 3461

SCOOTERS A BIKES MS
RRW SCRWINN bkyel»-«ll

■ “  «Ir and parM. _ ___
acll Tbtxtoa. Ml Itasi Ird

ea'a flnast Rbpblr ^  P«7ls, 
and trtcyela* Cacti

MOTORCYCLES M il
o r r  A tIH Rsrtoy-Dbrtdaaa IM «r«*«l«. 
'Runanar'—IM Mllaa par fsUaa. STS aiWB pbynMM. C««a Tktali«, IM Will SÎ6.
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S A L E T H E S E  O ^ R S  
M U S T  G O !

N O T I C E :  P r i c e s  P l a i n l y  S ta te d  
“ S o m e  P r i c e  T o  E v e r v o n e "

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
PONTIAC Star Chlal 

w  O  Catalina h a r d t o p .
Power steering. Strato-Flight 
transmission, genuine leather 
interior. Beautiful color tones 
inside and out. Th ii car re
flects immac- ^ I Q Q C  
ulate care ___  ^  I  ”  O  J

7 5 X  FORD ' Fairlana V -i 
^  ®  s e d a n .  Fordomatic, 

factory air conditioning. Dual 
exhausts. Power Pack. Smart 
flamingo red and o ff-w h ite  
finish. It'a positively

ir " “' $1985
MERCURY Phaeton 
sedan Leather Inte

rior. Beautiful Alaska white 
and emerald green Flotone 
finish. Power steering. It ’s 
like new inside C 1 0  Q  C  
and out ..........  ^ 1 ^ 0 3

FfMlD Cbatotnlina V- 
Top per-' 5 4 1

fortnins overdrive. Beeudful 
Arctic white OMsh. C Q Q K  
It's a beauty ...

CHEVROLET S-pae- 
aenger dub co ive. 

Smart Jet-Uack finish. Here’s 
positive dollar 
value .............. $785
J K 9  BUICK h a r d t o p  

coupe. Not a blem
ish inside or out Locally 
purchased and driven. Check 
on
this one ..... $985
/ q  ̂  FORD sedan.

.... $485
5 q q  M ERCURY Monterey.

H a r d t o p ,  beautiful 
flamingo red a n d  Arctic 
white finish White and red 
leather interior. M atch lm  
Merc • O • Matlc drive. Twin 
pipes Beautiful to look 
wildcat to 
drivo .......

/ q i  FORD 6 -pasaenegr
e 0 u p 0. Nicest one 

In
Texas ................. $485

Ml MML •

$1585
/ q i  CHEVROLET aedan.

Find one 
Uko this oaa . . .

■ r < ) .

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o nd  M e r c u r y  D e o le r
403 RvfNMb D M A M 4 - S 2 S 4

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
IM l E. JRD DIAL AM 41]«*

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES

OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydre- 
matic, tailored aoat covers and Air CoodlUoaad.

FORD 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, Fordometk. power 
tteenng, power brakee, tailored seat covers. A  Real 
Nice One.

OLDSSfOBILE Super i^loor eedan. Radio, hoitar, 
Hydramatlc, tailored aeat covera and power hrakae. 
Real nice and clean.

/ q  M CHEVROLET Bel-Air 8-door aedan Radio and beater. 
23.1X10 mile car. Priced R ight

# q 4  FORD 4-door sedan.
A Real Buy.

/ q O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr hardtop Reel alee and dean. 
Drivea Perfect

/ q  q  CHEVROLET 4 -Um  pickup. Solid body and cab. Oaa 
^  ^  owner.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

'54

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4441S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

RAIN OR SNOW CANT COOL THESE
HOT BARGAINS 

No Payment Until Next Year
/ q x  BUICK Special 4-door Sodan. A v  eontfitiaiiad. Dyne-

..........  $2095
/ q  q  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, howtar, 

all leather interior, two-tone bhw. C 1 A O X
A Perfect Car ...........................................

/ q q  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Hydramatlc driva, rado, haaA- 
er, extra clean, low mileage.

/ q q  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Sedan. C 1 A O X  
Hydramatlc, radio, heater. Air coodltlooad^ w ^

/ q q  PONTIAC 4-door SUtion Wagon. Hydra- C 1 A O K  
matic, radio, heater. Cleanest la town ,.

/ q ^  BUICK Spedai 4-door aedan. Dynaflow,
ràdio, heater. A Real Cool Weather Spedai ▼

/ q M  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, haoA- 
air condlUonad, white waO tiras, $1AOX 

bhia and Ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack ▼  1 * 9 7 9
/ q O  BUICK Super 4-dòor Sedan. Fully C A O X

equipped. A BARGAIN ............................

2 / q ^  BUICK 4-door sedaiu. Both are tally aqolppad 
^  and in good condition. a C O K

Your Choice ........................................

/ q A  CAD nXAC  4Kloor aedaiL Fully equipped. # E O K  
Claanaat one in town ...................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
M a  Otwgg Mi 44M

H

•f
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Thursday for One Day Only
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

»

Joseph .Zable

F U R S

festive formais for holiday parties

From To 1500
Squirrels —  Muskrats —  Ermines — Persian lamb —  
Jap Mink —  Moutons (processed lamb) and a fobu- 
lous collection of minks.
(Far prodnrts labrird U  th«w roantry of « lis ia  •< Im perW  

fars> — la all Iba m w  1M7 - ISM tlylr*.

very gala, very glamorous!
Tha unchanted evenings ahead call for 
formals as beautiful as ours . . . 
bewitching waltz-length and full- 
length styles in such sumptuous 
fabrics as nylon net, chiffon, lace 
and taffeta . . .  In the loveliest of 
shades: light blue, rose, melon, sand, 
yellow, pink, white, emerald, purple, 
liloc, Dior blue, mint, and red . . . 
every lovely style just right for 
dancing and romancing.

17.95 to 49.95

C “ . *   ̂ N. .

A Navy fl( 
the USS Foi 
lannrhed ai

• I. ' ^  -  ■  3»  I

State Hospital 
Personnel Attend 
Austin Workshop

Four lU f f  members of the Big 
Spring SU U  HoapitaJ have return
ed from Austin where they par
ticipated in the annual workshop 
for rehabilitation therapy person
nel

Tha week long session, which 
ended Saturday, was held at the 
central office of the Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Special 
Schools It pointed to helping the 
patient recoier as quickly a.s pos
sible. Among the topics were * Tse 
of Self." “ L’se of the Group," and 
" I 's e  of Media "

Among those on the program 
were Dr. Ira Iscoe. Dr. Philip 
Worchel. Austin Grigg. Jerome 
Miller, professors of psychology at 
the University of Texas; Charlotta 
Welles. OTR. visiting professor 
from the University of Pennsylvan
ia. and Mary Alice Coombs. OTR 
of the central office at Austin. At
tending from here were Mrs An
nie Simpson and Mrs Barbara Van 
Dyke of the occupational therapy 
department. John Knolet. recrea
tional department, and Chaplain 
Marvin Berkeland.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 20, 1957

Heartless? Look 
Out For Douglas

By rilARU FS MERCKR
NFW YORK iR -A t the very be

ginning of The General Motors 
SOth Anniversary Show •.NBC-'n » 
1 squirmed uncomfortably when 
Kirk Douglas looked directly at 
me and said:

"There are some persons who 
are embarrassed by sentiment; 
there are those who do not like to 
he detected in the possession of a 
heart. . . I suggest that such per
sons . He made the sign of 
the twi.sted dial

Well. heartles.s fellow that I am. 
1 stuck out the program for Its 
full two hours, adminng the beau
tiful production, the host of talent
ed performers, and enjoying some 
of the sequences in the show’s 
theme of the pursuit of happi 
ness

Yet I'm  still baffled as to why 
T didn’t thoroughly enjoy this pro
gram which brought ecstatic 
praLse from so many viewers. Cer-

tainly I'm  a senUmentali.st. Earli
er on Sunday evening I passed 
90 misty-eyed minutes thoroughly 
enjoying that highly sentimental- 
ired study of death, "On Borrowed 
T im e," which was bniliantly pro
duced and acted on Hall of Fame 
'NBC TV ). I

So wh.il was wrong with the 
General Motors big show? .Noth
ing. according to most »iewers 
Uve heard discussing it. The 
script by Helen DeuLsch was ex
cellent. the production by Jess Op
penheimer superb, the perform
ances of virtually everyone fine 
indeed

The fault, dear Brutus, must lie 
in me th.it I get my hack up when 
the narrator of a television show 
comes on and says, in effect. 
"Look, we’re going in for senti
ment tonight and if you can’t en 
Joy it you’re a slob.”  That, of 
course, i.s a picayune criticism of 
the program and a big criticism 
of me.

Besore I turn in my reviewer’s 
badge, however, I ’d like to say 
that I believe there is genuine 
happiness to be found in a solid 
marriage, in parenthood, in re
membering the pa.st. in listening 
to a singer like Dinah Shore and 
hearing Helen Hayes speak in 
verse.

But the show was pressing me 
too hard in its pursuit of .such 
forms of simple happiness I don t 
know when I ’vjf been ecstatically 
happy for two solid hours. So cred
it the show for trying—and me for 
failing again to grin for two hours

Speaking of that illusory emo
tion called happiness. I was pnH- 
ty unhappy throughout most of the 
90 minutes of "On Borrowed 
Time’ ’—yet ended by being extra
ordinarily happy with the show.

"On Borrowed T im e" fathomed 
the nature of happiness more pro
foundly than the General Motors 
show because It took into account 
the nature of human unhappiness

Busy Firebug
NEW YORK OR-A busy firebug 

apparently kept pace with busy 
firemen in a Manhattan hotel last 
night. As they put out one blaze, 
another flared in a different part 
of the UVstory hotel Brierfield. 215 
W 83rd St. Nine fires in all were 
set.

^  J '
fashions . . . for Christmas giving . , .

<1

"Borbory” sketched 
abovu . . . one style 
fronn a wide selection 
In tailored costume 
jewelry for her casual 
fashions. Gold or 
silver garlond of 
delicate leaves. Neck
lace, bracelet and 
earrings.
1.98 eoch plus tax.

High on her Christmas list is Coro Costumu 
Jewelry fashion . . . choose from a huge 
selection of tailored and dress-up

styles . . .  If it's bracelets she likes 
\  best, let us show you our wonderful

selection of charm ond antique type 
bracelets. 1.98 to 5.95 plus tax.

"Dansante" the color accent for 
her favorite fashion . . . delicately 
tinted irridescent cut stones set in the 
center of coils of burnished metal. (Bern 
colors of Topaz, light Sapphire Borealis 
ond Rhinestone. Neckloce, Bracelet 
and Earrings . . .  1.98 each plus tax.

10

Only Member Of Police Force
M. k  the aely le ia h a r  af the Athraa 

I le e petral ear, cbeekiag aet the radio, 
a l ic M  Pweetca, a fanner HeaderaM 

has had ue peMcc experieaee. Tha tawa’i  three- 
Ib  f telaat tt tha hlrlag at Mlaa Sweelea.

Irate Taxpayer
ST. HELIER, Jersey, Channel 

Island l̂ v—A man walked into the 
income tax office yesterday, put 
a loaf of bread and hii coat on 
tha counter, and said, "There ’s 
the bread out of my mouth and 
the coat off my back." Then he 
walked out

Sweater Guordt . . . created to 
enhance the populor and so 
fashion right sweaters! A 
wonderful assortment from which 
to choose . . . gold and silver . . .

1.00 plus fax
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Big Carrier Is A  
Noisy, Floating City

Mission's End
A Navy fighter, its wlngi folded, returos to ita seat deep Intido 
(he USS Forreatal. In Ita two yeara of aenrlce, the huge carrier haa 
launched and recovered mora than 14,000 aircraft.

By ELTON C. F A T  
Tho captain and executive of> 

fleer of the M,000-ton USS For
reatal are administratora of the 
biggeat, busiest and noisiest “ city" 
afloat.

Almost 4,000 men live and work 
in this sea-going city.

Everything for living, entirely 
cut off from land, is at hand on 
the supercarrier. . stores which 
sell everything from cashmere 
sweaters and jewelry to soap and 
cigarettes. . . l a u n d r i e s .  . . 
a tailor shop. . a library. . a 
hobby shop. . .places for church 
services of all faiths. . .a dozes 
different movies every night.

MEET THE MAYOR 
On this ship, the men responsi-1

ble—the “ m ayor" and his princi
pal aide—are Capt. Richard L. 
Kibbe, native of Sullivan. 111., and 
his executive, Cnndr. George C. 
Duncan of Arlington, Va.

The captain almost never leaves 
the area of the bridge while the 
Forrestal is at sea. The “ exec" 
divides his time between the bridge 
and the multitu<ie of big and little 
problems of “ Forrestal City."

All hands—the officers and men 
—live at sea in a constant world 
of clamor, of noise and hurrying 
that would mean sleeplessness for 
any but those hardened to the life.

Except for the Forrestal's ex
perienced crew and airmen, a 
night operation is a nightmare.

Elevators rumble up to the

flight deck, carrying aircraft. The 
night is pitch black until the eye 
adjusts and can detect black 
shapes moving about against a 
blacker background

Here and there the glowing red 
eye of an electric torch flashes 
briefly. A ir crews come topside, 
swathed in immersion suits, hel- 
meted, life jackets buckled on, 
carrying notebook knee pad 
b o a i^ . They climb up into cock
pits.

From high aloft, the “ bullhorn" 
bellows commands into the dark.

Jet engines start. They whine 
first, then scream as the planes 
taxi to position over (he steam- 
powered launching catapults 

NO MISTAKES
Flight deck men, with the eyes 

and nimbleness of cats, scurry in 
the black night, dodging jet blasts, 
crawling under fuselages, hooking 
up the plane to the catapult.

Up near the top of the “ island" 
structure, the men in the control 
room watch, give the signal.

The minute for launching is at

hand. Down on the right hand side 
of the waiting jet an officer waves 
an electrically illuminated wand 
in a tight circle, telling the pilot 
to run up his engine to full , pow
er. The jet's scream grows ^ a f-  
ening. The aircraft, still held in 
leash, shakes even the stout stell 
flight deck. Hot, blue flame streaks 
from the tailpipe. Suddenly, the of
ficer crouchM, points his wand to 
the end of the flight deck. The 

I catapult snaps the multi-ton plane 
I into flying speed in three hundred 
'feet of run. hurling it out beyond 
the end of the d ^  Almost In- 

I stantly, the aircraft flashes from 
‘ sight into the night. And another 
i follows hard on its heels. The mis 
Sion is off.

Deofh Penolfry For 
Private Enterprise

VIENNA OB—A Bulgarian Com
munist court has sentenced two 
former merchants to death for 
the private production and sale of 
dye materials.

The Sofia newspaper Otet.schest- 
wen Front, received here today, 
said Lambri and Atañas Lambrev 
two brothers, owned a dye firm 
which the Communists national
ized. However, the brothers con
tinued with their own production 
and sales, the paper said.

Union Raising 
Defense Fund

CHICAGO OB — The Tribune 
said today that a legal defense 

I fund which may reach two million 
dollars is being raised by officials 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters for the use of James 
R. Hoffa, the union's president
elect and other Teamster officers.

The Tribune said this was dis
closed by Harold J. Gibbons of 
St.Louis, a Teamster international 
vice president.

Gibbons, who was not imme
diately available to confirm the 
Tribune story, was quoted as say
ing he hop^ to receive $1,000 
contributions from 2.000 union of
ficers in (too Teamster locals 
throughout the country and in 
Canada.

"This money could be u.sed by 
Hoffa and any other Teamster 
who finds himself in trouble with 
the federal government and the 
Senate investigating committee," 
the Tribune quoted Gibbons.

“ We decided to set up this little 
pool because all of us are being

InveoUcated and bom o f m  I M
enough moMy In finanee a lacri 
defenae."

He said the defegM (mid wehM 
be raised through prosniaaery 
notes (or ll.OM aad a 140 iataraat 
payment that would bo “ |nada 
available”  to all Teamstar offi
cers. The aotea, to bo poM at the 
rate of $44 a month (or two yoars, 
aro made payable to a St.Louia 
trust beaded by Gibbons and six 
other Teamster officials, tho 9L 
Louis vice president said.

Gibbons said Hoffa never was 
consulted in the prdiminary die- 
cussions about settiag up the fnad 
after the union's convontloa in 
Miami lu t  month. He declined to 
disclose the names of tho trust 
officers who would approve dis
bursements from the fund to Hoffa 
and other Teamsters.

Horn« Damond
WASHINGTON UB—A Labor De

partment official said today mi
gration of people from farms to 
urban areas is helping create a 
demand for new dwellings. Amohl 
Chase of the Bureau of Labor 
SUtistica told the Agriculture De
partment's annual Outlook Confer
ence the pressure will provide a 
market for at least 1,100,000 new 
homes in ItU .

HERE OUR GUARANTEE
WHITE’S WILL NEVER, BUT NEVER, 

KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD AT ANY
TIME, ON ANYTHING BY ANYBODY!

10-Pc. BEDROOM 
SUITE

Choice Tan Or Grey 
Reg. $199.95

NOW

»159
1 ONLY

5-Pc. Western Style

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Nylon Reinforced Leatherette 
2 End Tebles — 1 Coffee Teble 
Platform Rockor — Bod Divan

Rag. $249.95

NOW

10-Pe.
SOFA SUITE

By Economy 

Choice Of Colors

NOW

»189“
3-Pc. Kroehler 
SECTIONAL

Nylon Cover
Choice Of Turquoise, Beige Or Red 

Reg. $399.95 

$100 For Old Suite

»199“  »299
4-Pc. Kroehler 
SOFA SUITE

R«a. $2M.95

NOW

»169

Kroehler
SLEEPER

R«g. W49.M

NOW

»199

Vibrotor-Recliner
CHAIRS

R-l. $I09.M

NOW

$ 7 9 9 5

$50 For Your Old
e

Living Room Suit#
$50 For Your Old 

Bodroom Suit« 
on ony suite in stock 

not sole priced.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
REQUIRED

30-Pct
DINETTE SUITE
Large Extension Table, 4 Matching 

Chairs And Stainless Stool 
Tablowara Sot

Reg. S129.9S

NOW

5-Pe.
DINETTE

Extension Table, Four Chairs 
Orey, Charcoal, Pink Or Turquoii

Reg. $69.95

NOW

Lone
CEDAR CHEST

R . . .  IS 9 .9 S

NOW

$ 4 9 9 5

Virtue 7-Pe. 
DINETTE

R.«. $119.95

NOW

CARPET
100% Vleceee— Reg. $E.9S

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
100% Wee$—Reg. $14.9S

$12.95 Sq. Yd.
100% Nyten—Ref. $19.9S

$14.95 Sq. Yd.
OTHER CARPET AS LOW AS

$5.95 Sq. Yd.
All Installed With Heavy Pad 

Large Early American

SOFA,
2 WING CHAIRS

Foam Rubber Becks, Arma 
And Cuahiena 
Reg. $599.95

NOW

» 4 9 9 9 5

BUY YOUR EMPIRE

SOLID ROCK MAPLE

AT WHITE'S AND SA V t  

WE W ILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD UNDER

ANY CIRCUMSTANCES.

F R E E !
DELIVERY

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Use White's PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT PLAN

M1-M4 SCURRY MAL AM 4.9171

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS



A Bible Thought For Today
If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that 
giveth to ail men liberally, and upbraideth not; and 
it shall be given him. (James 1:5)

What Your Christmas Seals Mean
You likely have received an rn\ol(H>e 

conlaininc sheets of Christmas SeaN. t<v 
(telher with a n'O'iesf that you make an 
offering to the Howard County Tiiborcii 
losis Association

We could recite a lot of statistics on 
how TB once the great white plague, has 
been whittli>d down to size. Wc could tell 
.Vou that there is danger of us losing 
ground in our tight, for once a^^uml“<̂ 
down for ttie count, tuberculosis actually 
is raising its head again

We could tell you that lenis out o( 
every dollar you give is left here at home 
that 13 cents goes to the state organiza
tion. and only S cents to the national asso
ciation

We could remind you tli.it few organi

zations accomplish so much here at hmiie 
with so little as does our TB As,vx-iation; 
that It not only finances testing in the 
schiKil and works with the State. Health 
Deiiarlment in mass ches} X-rays an
nually that it often provides food as well 
as iTK'dicines f<ir stricken families; that 
It helps get patients in the state sanitori- 
um and to rehabilitiate Uiem when they 
are discharged.

But you know these things as well as 
we do Knowing this you will want to 
applaud the work with your money, not 
alone as a gesture of appreci.ition hnt 
iM-cau.se it IS our lH*st means of holding 
m check a malady that can and docs 
strike people without regard to station iri 
life

Dont Let This Go By Default
When the Texas Highway Ocpartment 

«nnounci-d an allocation for the extension 
of FM-TOO from 1 S 87 east and north 
to I ’ S 80. It w.is facetiously observH 
that we wouldn’t subject for rslitorials 
This was in acknowli'dgement of a per- 
listent infere'l on our part in this im 
port int road

Since then devclopment.s have brought 
FM-700 back into the news and once again 
in danger of being stalled out forgotten 
and lost Because we fH'lieve firmly that 
the need for this rinite has increased 
rather than diminishi>d. we think that we 
cannot afford to lose this key artery to 
our southeast (|uadranl

The obstacle now is that the county 
had agre*>d to supply the roadwav tor the 
proH-ct if the state would build it \t 
the time it was thought that the route

would *'e such that most of the right-of- 
way would fie donated, but the route ul
timately fixed 'and we used the term 
literally! is such that apparently the coun* 
tv will be obliged to purch.use some. 
I ’ relimin.iry cont.icts indicate«! that most — 
if not all—the iiropcrty owners involved 
would Ix' reason.ible This is a t.ir-sight -d 
view fo r actually tfie road would tx-nefit 
the proiierty vontigiious nr in proximity 
to the ro.id H ie State Highway Depait- 
ment in a coo[>erativp move modified it.s 
right-of-wav renuiremenLs to Ifot) f(>et in
stead of .300!.

.\nd there we are But let's not st.iy 
there, this route is too important to the 
f iiiire of th<- county's highway system to 
l*‘t it go by default We hope earnestly 
th.it all concerntxl will press until this 
route tx'Com<*s a n-alitv

David  Lawrence
Clarifying Political Contributions

WASHINCTON—What is ‘ the law of the 
land”  today with respect to the right of 
labor unions or corporations to contrib
ute funds to elect candidates in a political 
campaign'

A federal grand jury in Detroit a few 
days ago acrpiitted the labor union known 
as the L'niti-d Automobile Workers of 
America which had b*x*n under ctiminal 
Indictment for two years on a charge of 
violating the statutes that bar both labor 
unions and iorporations from contribuf 
ing to election campaigns The verdict 
tended to confirm the union's plea that 
the mofv-y put up for telrv ision sp»x>ch<’s 
by certain political candidates in Michi
gan was simply a use for ’ fducalional'' 
purpoMs and a means of informing the 
union membership on current questions.

But the constitutionality of the law it
self wasn’t pas.ss-d upon A jury doesn’t 
have to give its reasons, nor is its 
pronouncement a conclusive means of 
construing the meaning or scope of any 
law

So now efforts are being made m>t- 
ably by Sen Charles K Potter of Michi
gan, Republican, to find out from the 
D«‘partmont of .Justice ju.st what the sexire 
is First, is there any immunity now to 
both corporations and labor unioas. and 
may they contribute funds to campaigas 
just as individual citizens do"* .Second, is 
the law itself constitutional, and what can 
be done to clarify its status'

Obviously another suit, this time a 
civil proceeding, will have to be brought 
in which the validity of the law could be 
questioned The Supreme Court of the 
I ’nited States will have to pass on the 
issue finally, and there is little that Con
gress can do in the meantime For the 
existing law is explicit and undertakes to 
prohibit contrihiilions of monev or any
thing of value when offered hy or soIk iled 
from anv l.ibor organiz.ition or corpora
tion or business

But is the present law coaslitulional' 
Certainly the First .Amendment to the 
Constitution forbids Congress to p.nss any 
law that abridges the "freeiiom of 
speech”  or the ''freedom of assembly" of 
any citizens If the language of the pres
ent law is applied strictly, then a group 
of individuals in a labor union cannot 
even hire a hall to hold a political meet
ing and discuss the issues.

Labor unions have gotten around the 
present ban bv forming volunteer organi- 
rations specifically devoted to political 
activities, and these have been parallel to 
but not a part of labor-union organiza
tions Corporate executives likewise have 
parfiripated in informal political commit
tees as individuals and not as officers or 
execut ves of corporatioas To the ex
tent that the labor unions or the cor
porations are paying the salaries of the 
"volunteer" workers on political commit
tees, the question can he raised as to
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whether In that way contributions to the 
political campaign are being made by 
either the unions or the corporations 
themselves

Basically, the right of a citizen to ex
press his politic.'il Ix-licfs ,ind to furnish 
a contribution to a political committee 
to help sjrread his tx liefs is not qiic'-- 
lioned. though Congrc'-s h.is undertaken 
to limit the m.nximum contribution that 
an individual can rr.ike to particular 
committees or in heh.ilf of rongre«.vional 
candid.ntes But there has tieen no consti
tutional way found to prevent a (¡lizen 
from spr-nding his monev in a campaign 
when he does it withiMil getting the au
thorization of a randid.nte Ceriainlv the 
candidate himself might ohjerd. but the 
citizen cannot be preventixl from exer
cising his civil righ's in any political 
cause

Therral question is whether, when citi
zens hand themselves together as labor 
orc.nnizalions nr corporatioas, thev can be 
prohibited from conlnbuting or their con
tributions can he restricted But the 
courts will have difficulty with that point 
if it is unrelate«! of Course to cirrum- 
slances involving corruption Thus if one 
group of citizens ran hand ttvmselves !«►- 
grlher in a politic,il committ(>e and spend 
funds to help rl«»ct a r.sndidate in an 
ele<-lir»n campaign, cert.ainlv another 
group which h.qipens fo he rallfxl a ' la
bor union ” or a ‘ '«xtrporation" « an hardly 
be harrrxl from exercising the same priv 
ilege For all citizens are enlitl«xl lo lh«s 
‘ equal protection of the laws. with«»iit 
discrimination

The situation points to the eventual d«'c- 
l.aration hy the . S u p r e m e  Court that 
h«>ih labor unions and corporations may 
rxinlnbute funds to campaigns, though in 
the rase «>f the latter the Congress could 
refuse to allow d«-durtioas of such items 
for lax purposes This might lead to 
demands for legislation to provide that 
labor unions aKo lx* taxed on the «-xcess 
of their receipts over their exp»x>ditiir«’S 
It is a subject of far-reaching implica
tions. and today ih«-re isn't any clarity 
about ’ Ibe law of the land" as to cam
paign contributions hy cither imioru or 
corporatioas
iCopvrtfhl. 1M7 Th# VV Hf-nkl Tnbun« lui >

Guarid Harvest
S.ANTIAGO DK C fB \  'T -  A record 

coffee harvest in Ciiba s easternmost Or
iente province is progressing rapidly All 
of the crop is expected to he garnered by 
the end of November.

The harvesting is proceeding under the 
watchful eyes of Cuban troops But there 
has been no interference with the work 
by supporters of rebel leader Fidel Cas
tro, who is hiding out in the Sierra Maes
tra Mountains bordering the coffee-grow
ing lands
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Around T h e  RÌm
Bodies, Blood And Bungled Geography
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The Challenge

Jam es  Mar low
Gamble For Time Paid Off

WASHINGTON i ^ T h e  12 tor
mented years since World War II 
f.ill into focus if you look at what 
tile world (atxxl and faces The 
KuNsians gambUxl for lime and 
won

They started « i t  in 1!H.S at a 
terrible military disadvantage. 
This cmintry had the atomic hianb. 
They didn’t If they pushe«! too 
hard, they txiuld have twen mas- 
.sacrixt.

This was an unhappy position 
for a nation b«*nt on communizing 
the world 1 nlil they were equal 
in strength to the I'nited States,

they were an unimpressive specta
cle to their would be victims

They d be arguing from weak
ness. What they needed was time 
to catch up with or surpass this 
country. They concentrated on do
ing just that.

Once they reached their goal,
then:

There didn’t necessarily have to 
be a world war. Both sides then 
would know they could wipe them
selves off the earth. In that kind 
of military standoff, the Hussjans. 
with their aggressive designs, had 
some advantage

Hal Boy le
What A Producer Does

NKW AORK fv-One of the fa
vorite jokes of Hollywwid pro
ducers is that, after a hard day 
i>f wrestling with the probh'ms nt 
turning « i t  a movie, they come 
home to m«x*t thus question from 
one of their own children;

■ Pop. what do you really d o '"  
Pr«lucers, who ar«m’t sure on 

some days ihenvselves just what 
they have or haven’t accom
plished, are a bit at a loss ax to 
how to explain their job 

Th«-ir children — and olh«^ 
rraivie fans — know what a star, 
a writer, or a director does 

But a producer' "A  producer is 
to a miivie what an e«litor is fo a 
magazine”  said Arthur Hornhiow 
.Ir . a H’al pro in his field ' He 
puts it together "

Hornhiow who is M. balding 
d.irk-eytxl and quite v « a l .  haN 
txx-n an .-\rmy lieutenant and a 
lawy«'r But h«- has also prodiictxl 
siHiie 40 lo pictures Thev 
range from ’ Huggh's of Ri-d G.ip ” 
and ’ tlaslighl to ’ flklnhom a'" 
and. most recently, ’ Witness for 
the Prost«cution ”

He has some strung ofiinions 
about the role of produr«Ts and 
the present plight and future of 
HoUywocxt. which he loves and 
thinks has a real impact for good 
In the world.

"T oo  many p<xn>le have the idea 
that producers are foreign illiter
ates— and their objective Is vul
garity ." he said 

"This is probably our fault. 
Hollywood can sell pictures, but 
it can’t sell itself It suffers from 
the poorest institutional publicity 
1 know of

■’ .Actually, there are 142 mem
bers of the Screen Producers 
Guild, and they make 9<l per cent 
of the mov ies made in this coun
try

"O f that number more than ino 
have been to college, and 127 are 
American-born

"Only three never went beyond 
grammar school, and one of them 
IS. in my opinion, as cultured as 
any man I ever met

’ ’All races, religions and politi
cal points of view are as evenly 
divided among producers as in 
any representative segment of the 
American community "

.-\ren t p r «1ucers phonc-mad'
■'I have only two phones on my 

d«-sk. " repli«^ Hornhiow ".And 
one is private It is for the u.se 
of my wife

■ The reason for a Hollywood 
piu'ty is not to hold an orgy — but 
to do business

U s more like a Quaker meet
ing The men and women sepa
rate immediately

rhe women talk about their 
children, their rwiks. their plans 
to visit Kurope. The men talk 
!)'ism ess. make ronlacts, settle
tuuinesv "

Unat 1« wrong with the movie 
bu'-ini'ss today'

' If anything kills the film in
dustry It won’t be the disinterest 
of the piiblie.”  said Hornhiow 
' It will be the green badge of 
vanity—the exorbitant money de
mands of talent lor purposes of 
prestige "

Hornblow's point was that a 
novel that once could be bought 
for $.30.000 now costs $.300 000 a 
star who once would take $.30.000 
for a picture now w a n t s  a 
guarantee several times that large, 
and so do writers and directors. 
His further point was that, in most 
rases, as a result of tax laws, 
these demands had become sym
bols of prestige rather than actual 
take-home pay.

MR. BREGER

FORT CAM PRKLL. Ky (iTi-Attached 
fo the pole at this Army base was a one- 
star general's flag atop a tiny blue 
sweater

The emblems signaled the birth of a 
fifth son to Brig Gen. Reulien H Tuck
er, assistant commander of the 101st Air
borne Division.

Audience Routed
NOG.ALES. Ariz. (̂ »—Patrons at a No

gales theater ducked for cover as guns 
boomed on the screen during a showing of 
a British naval war picture 

A wafer pipe in the ceiling had broken, 
sending a fine spray of water over the 
audience.

Delayed Medal
NORFOLK, Va 'f!—Joseph DeCosi got 

his medal, the Army's Bronze Star, but 
nobody seems to know why it reached him 
13 years after the award was made. He 
also isn’t quite sure just what combat in
cident brought him the medal. He was 
fighting in Italy when tha award waa 
mad# on May 13, 1944.

The other night I  ran an informal cen«. 
hus on three auccessive horse operas on 
the teevy. Fatalities numbered only sev
en for the three, which meant that they 

were relatively mild.
Upon reflection, I have wondered how 

the West escaped utter decimation of ita 
population in view of this great plague 
of Colt fever. Invariably, the shootings 
were preceded by an exodus of those who 
had been run off their land and out of 
the country by nefarious characters.

Also, upon reflection I have come to 
8u.spect a similarity in these western 
plots. For example, the three aforemen
tioned vehicles each had an unscrupulous 
individual who was trying to get his greedy 
clutches—by fair means or foul—upon a) 
every piece of property in the area, b) 
force out the homesteaders who had pre
sumed to settled on the open range, c ) . 
disengage the sheep raisers from this 
mortal coil.

In each instance, the over-bearing bad 
man had engaged a professional gunsling
er. There evidently were more of them 
than there are now golf pros. They fell into 
two general categories—the slinky type 
whose very presence made the grass 
wither, and the congenial fellow who 
would have been such a nice guy except 
that regretably he had to puncture your 
alxlomen with .A.I calibre slugs.

There was a slight variation as to the 
denouement. The majority trend was for 
a good man totally inept in handling a re
volver, to gel his hackles up about the way 
p«‘ople were being pu.shed around or be- 
cau.se his honor had been impinged be
yond all endurance.

By some hook or crook, as if the fates 
were casting loaded dice, he managed 
lo prevail over the bad man. In these—and

others—he might a ) be aided by a venge
ful bronc that pawed the bad man in tha 
back of the head Just as he reached for 
hit hip to gun down the hero, or b) ba 
shot unwittingly by the good guy’s wife 
or sweetheart, c ) discover too late that 
the simple farmer or meek sheep herder 
once had been the fastest thing in two 
states with a shootin’ ‘ ron.

However the method, it is worthy to 
note that good triumphed over evil, w ^ch  
I understand makes it all right on account 
of it has a good moral for the kiddies. The 
fact that blood was running in the street 
and'people stepped over bodies as though 
they were tumbleweeds is really of no 
consequence.

Albeit, I will not be put In the position 
of riding against any windmills on this 
score. The thing seen « entirely too well 
r«)ted  as I reflect upon the days when i  
saw my first western when an old ga.so- 
line engine was fired up to turn the dyna
mo that helped project the flickers.

But 1 will cry out here and now agaiast 
these writers who show such abysmal ig 
norance of Texa.s geography. T^e other 
night the Justice of Peace read the charge, 
reciting that the crime had taken place 
in the town of Alpine, County of Alpine. 
Stale of Texas. Kgad, what happened to 
the fact that in tho.se days there wa.s no 
Alpine <not even its prixlecessors Osborne 
and Murphyville until 1<382), a n d  if 
it had been there it would have b e e n  
in Brewster County <as it now is> or 
Presidio or the Bexar territory. A l s o ,  
in the next breath it was revealivd that 
cattlemen might drive their stock to Den
ton instead of Alpine bccati.se it was only 
a hundred miles away. The bird who wrote 
that ought to have to walk those other 
300 miles barefait.

-J O E  PICKLE

Thomas L. Stokes
Mystery In The Heavens'Our 'Escape'?

They c o u l d  blackmail their 
neighbors, u.se iatngue, subver
sion, economic penetration, propa
ganda. everything in the book.

Their concentration of tha mili
tary development—and apparently 
their confidence in reaching equal
ity with the United States —ex
plains as well as anything w h y  
they stalled and frustrated all at
tempts at disarmziment

in the meantime, they didn’t 
stop pu.shing They pushed, though 
short of war For instance pres
suring Iran. Turkey. Greece This 
country stiff armed them and they 
backed down

In I!>48 they got control of 
Czechoslovakia by seizure from 
within, in 1!M9 they had their firsi 
atomic explosion. The next year 
they felt strong enough to try a 
bitle war

They let it start in Korea This 
country blocked them there. But 
without using the atomic bomb. 
By that time tha Russians prob
ably had atomic bombs of their 
own. .A world war could have 
started then.

The Russions went on to the hy
drogen bomb 119431 and in 1957 to 
missiles and satellites

In the years since Korea, while 
still trying to come abreast of 
the I'nifed Stales, the Russiaas 
still pushed. Rut they did it more 
quietly than in Gr*>ece, or Turkey 
or Iran or Korea. They slowly got 
a foothold in the Middle East by 
promises and help of various 
kiniis. They worked on Southeast 
Asia.

.Now that they are abreast of 
the I nited Slates they may push 
harder, although still short of all- 
out war. These next two yean  
should be critical owi>.

"Notice the very leteet in technological development —  
an ingenious mechanism for manual starting in caae 

o f battery failure!”

U.S. Planning 
Expansion Of 
Helium Plants

Bv Vi. JOYNES M acFARLAN
WASHINGTON The govern

ment is planning a major expan- 
■sion of its helium productive 
capacity fo meet expanding need.« 
in the missiles and other defense 
programs, it was learned today.

High-level planning also was re- 
portixi under way to develop a 
comprehensive, long - range pro
gram aimed at future extraction 
of all possible helium from nat
ural gas before it is used for fuel, 
with consequent waste forever of 
the helium content

These developments were re
ported by Interior Department of
ficials. who also said that recent
ly printed designs of the Russian 
dog-carrying Sputnik showed that 
it contained a helium carrier. 
They .said this may be an indi
cation the Soviet Union is now 
producing helium in some quan
tity

The Bureau of Mines operates 
this government’s four helium 
plants at Exell and Amarillo, 
Tex , Shiprock, N. M . and Otis. 
Kan. These produce virtually all 
the helium available to the free 
world.

The missiles program is a ma
jor u.ser of helium. The inert, non
explosive gas is also used in atom
ic energy work, in titanium and 
zirconium production, in electron
ics and in testing of refrigeration 
and air conditlc^ng aystems.

The Interior Department report
edly plans to ask Congress next 
year for about 14 million dollars 
for a new helium production 
plant.

This contemplates a plant which 
would make possible production of 
about 340 million mors cubic feet 
of helium annually.

Current production is at a rate 
of about 365 million cubic feet a 
year, with plants operating at top 
capacity.

Demand is expected to total 345 
million cubic feet in the year end
ing next June 30, and to increaae 
1b the • foOewing yaw.

(M r. Stokes’ column replaces (hat 
of Inez Robb, who is on vacatl«>nl.

WASHINGTON—We’ve got mis.siles on 
the brain, until you see them in y a ir  
.sl<>ep, flitting about the heavens of slum- 
b«T

.Morning, noon and night we get them 
in our newspapers, on radio, on television. 
Fiven the jokes about them are getting 
stale.

0«jr President is getting mora somber 
as he warms up to his subject, and we 
are alerted that Russia, which started all 
the furore with a couple of earth satel
lites. may be about to conquer us But 
he still IS not the thunderer some wmild 
like him to be Enviously they mumble 
for a Winston Churchill of the grand 
rhetoric. Some of our leading journals, 
however, and some of our leather-lunged 
politicians can satisfy the most inten.se 
yearning for thunders. They are truly 
magnificent.

Air Khru.shchev is taunting us in his 
cocktail hour — or hours — because we 
haven't got any of the balls buzzing 
around up above, and that makes lots of 
us madder as we suffer the first inferior
ity complex since our rich girls stopped 
marrying English lords

It’s probably treasonable to say it—but 
in his latest cwktail hour—or h «irs—in
terview in our newspapers he makes .sense 
in suggesting that we have a peaceful 
contest of tossing the balls up in the air, 
a stellar baseball game It really would 
be the ".stellar attraction" of our favorite 
prize fight announcer we so enjoy to hear 
at his work

If we could ju.st look at all of this as 
another scientific game for thejn as are 
y « in g  and like to dabble in the firmament, 
and let those, who want to, go to the 
moon, and maybe eventually lo Marx, 
distressing as it w «ild  be to destroy all 
the illusions about them that we have 
cherished. What. pray, would happen to 
all the song writers who have made a llv- 
ng on the moon, and what would happen 
to all the poets and wmild-be

Or if, being as serious as young scien
tists can be. we do take it all seriously, 
as it perhaps shiHild be taken, why can’t 
we concentrate on all the blessings our 
conquest of space can provide according 
to the scientists' That, instead of looking 
at every satellite that somebody else sends 
up as being a private eye out there in

space spying on us and eventually shoot
ing at U.S

We really all do I«)k  a bit silly, Ru.ssia 
and our country and our politicians and 
generals and admirals on each side; but 
it likely will be some time >et before we 
can all stand off and look at ourselves 
in that way — if ever.

It probably will be a long lime before 
we can sit down calmly and a^k and try 
to answer one simple quest i«>n;

"What is there for us to fight about?"
That is. why should Ru.ssia want to 

"conquer" us. or we to ’ 'cmiquer”  Ku.s- 
s ia ' Russia surely knows that if she should 
get space ships that could get the ' draw '’ 
on us and should ask iis to surrendiT. we 
would do nothing of the kind Then wo 
would have the big blow off and nothing 
would be left over which to ' rule ’ — hu
man. animal, mineral, \egol.ihle Sh«* 
knows us that well—or is terribly blind 
if she doesn’t.

We know we certainly would not start 
anything ourselves and maybe we c«il<l 
figure out that she wouldn't eilh«T for 
the same reason

Once we figure that very simple, hasio 
fact out on each side, then maylie we 
could sit back and enjoy the sport of the 
new man-made stars

Could it be that we are really finding 
an esca(>e in « i r  absorption with nnkets 
and missiles and space ships and the like, 
an escajie away from « i r  troubles down 
here below? Heaven knows this mystery 
in the heavens above heats any detectiv*« 
fiction, or science fiction, or adventure, 
or historical novels, or Cm l War stories 
for "escape ’ ’

It ’s indeed far over the he.id. figuratively 
as well as literally, of an old KeaU man 
who can still see. with the p « 't . mora 
woniler in a Grecian urn made Ihrea 
thousand years ago than in manufactured 
satellites, or real ones like the moon, or 
Venus or Mars.

That, it is true. Is old fashioned But 
let us old-fashioned folks enjoy the old 
things before you destroy them with the 
new—even though we are quite aware tha’. 
we are about to sl*‘p out into the fouri i 
dimeasion and into a brand new w «  J 
of worlds where nothing ever will be 'ne 
same again

Pray leave us with tJie past for a 1 ;tla 
spell
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The G a l lu p  Poll
Nixon Holds Lead As GOP Favorite

PRINCETON, N. J — Vice President VOTE OF REPUBI-ICANS
Richard M Nixon continues to run far l atest August

ahead as the man Republican voters

throughout the cmintry would most like to Richard .M Nixon . . . .  4«  41»
see a.s their presidential candidate in I960 William F. Know land . . . .  12 12

Among the nation’s Independent voters, Harold E. Stas.sen ..........  8 7

however, Nixon has lost ground over the .............  ^ *
, . , Christian A Herirr ........  3 4
last four months i i.iioodwin J. Knight .......... .3 3

The Vice President is named the lop others 2 2
favorite by 48 per cent of those express- None of these, no opinion 17 18

ing a preference for the Republican par- -----  -----

ty in the latest check of GOP candidate ■ j . .

popularity conducted by the Gallup Poll. mentioned by poUUcal writers as
This is four limes the vote prilled by potential GOP candidates in I960: Sen.

his fellow Californian, Sen, William F, CHifford E. Ca>-p of New Jersey, Christian
Knowland, who is in .second place today ^  Herter, Assistant fiecrclary of State,

with 12 per cent J " ' '
. K .U KT- Know-land, I-odge, Nixon, Sen Leverett E.

It is lnfere.sUng to note that both Nixon SaltonsLill of Massachu.setLs and Stassen.
and Knowland poll the same vote among Althwigh Nixon today polls twice as 
rank-and-file Republicans today as they many voles among Independents as
did in an August survey. Knowland, Nixon’s vote is dowm from 3,5

Knowland is followed by Harold E per cent in August to 24 per cent today,
Sta.ssen, special disarmament adviser to a.s the following table shows:
President Eisenhower, and Henry Cabot VOTE OF INDEPENDENTS
liodge. Chief U. S. Delegate to the United Latest August
Nations. Survey Survey

Each person classifying himself as a per real
Republican was asked this ejuestJon in Nixon .............................. 24 35
today’s survey: Knowland .......................  12 9

“ Here is a list of men who have been Lodge .............................. u  7
mentioned as possible presidential can- Stas.sen /   10 10
didates in 1980 for the Republican party. Knight .............................  3 s
Which ONE would you like to see nomi Saltonstall .....................  3 3
nafed as the Republican candidate f(v Herter .............................  2 6
President in 1980'" Others .............................  1 I

Hera are the latest survey results com- Nane at these, aa aptnina 14 M
pared with thoaa of an identical survey ----- _ _
la Augusti 109 109
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Derailed Cars
Derailed mail car and baggage car of the crack Montreal-Boston 
train of the Boston ft Maine Raiiroad are shown with the tom rail
road bed and tracks at rear after the train Jumped the tracks at 
Medford. Mats. At right are two wrecked freight cars which were 
on a siding.

Soviets Promise 
New Egyptian Aid

Rescuers Fail 
To Find Boat

PORT ARTHUR, Ont OB-Sea 
men from the fr e i^ te r  Bricoldoc 
battled high waves in a lifeboat 
last night to reach tiny Hawk Is
land bat failed to find a tug re
ported aground around there or 
its four crewmen.

The four Canadians aboard the 
45-foot tug DftC radioed that the 
vessel had gone on the rocks in a 
snowstorm early yesterday and 
that they were seeking safety on 
the uninhabited island in Lake Su
perior.

The Bricoldoc moved through a 
45-mile-an-hour gale to the island, 
60 miles east of Port Arthur and 
a mile offshore. The lifeboat crew 
found no tracks in the fresh snow 
but could not get up a steep cliff 
to search the whole island.

A tug circled the island earlier 
last night and reported it could 
not see the missing ship.

Capt. R. W, Forbes of the Port 
Arthur Marine Division said other 
ships and the Canadian air force 
were searching the lake, jthe Bri
coldoc reported it was continuing 
on its way east.

“ We have no idea where the tug 
might be but we expect, or hope, 
that its calculations were off when 
it sent out the SOS,”  he said He 
added that the crewmen might 
have mistaken another island for 
Hawk

U.N. Endorses West's Efforts 
To Continue Arms Conference

Big Spririg (Tftxos) Hwrald, W«d.. Nov. 20, 1957

MOSCOW (^ E g y p t ’s war min
ister, .Maj. Gen. Abdel Hakim 
Amer, today is carrying home a 
new Soviet agreement pledging 
economic and technical assistance 
to President Nasser's government.

Premier Bulganin announced 
the aid pledge at a Kremlin ban
quet last night honoring Amer, 
who has been conferring with So
viet leaders and visiting military 
installations.

Bulganin gave no details of 
what Russia will supply Egypt, 
saying only:

"In  response to the desires of 
the Egyptian government and 
President Nas-ser, the Soviet gov
ernment has expressed its readi- 
ne.ss to render Egypt economic 
and technical a.sslslance in the de
velopment of her national econ
omy ’ ’

It appeared likely that a Soviet 
mission would be sent to Cairo to 
work out details with the Na.vser 
regime. This was the procedure 
followed after Syria's defense min
ister visited Moscow la.st August 
and obtained an aid pledge.

Presumably the Russians will

I give the Egyptians low-cost loans 
! for development projects and will 
' supply technical advisers. This is 
the aid that has been announced 

, for Syria. Egypt already is trad- 
I ing a large part of her cotton 
' crop—her major export—for Com
munist-bloc arms.

Communist party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev stood by smiling as 
Bulganin announced the aid prom- 

I ise.
I Bulganin declared that impe- 
I ralists "continue to exert pressure 
upon the Arab countries and at- 

; tempt to inflict the yoke of a new 
' colonial slavery under the guise 
{ of the Baghdad Pact, the Eisen- 
I hower Doctrine and by other dis- 
' honest m eans"
I But Russia's “ contributions are 
I selfless, based on the mutual in- 
I terests of our two countries and 
' on preserving peace and stability 
in the Middle East," Bulganin de
clared.

The Prem ier said the Soviet 
: government regards its friendship 
I with Egypt as inviolable and con- 
! siders Nasser the outstanding po
litical figure in the Arab East.

U.S., British To 
Seek French Talks

I/)NDON ^  — American and | 
British leaders have decided t o ' 
seek early heart-to-heart talks | 
with France over the future of 
rebel-torn Algeria. Informed allies  ̂
diplomat.s reported today i

Top officials in both Britain and i 
America feel such talks are need- I 
ed urgently because: I

The Soviet Union Is believed 
preparing a new drive to extend 
its politiC.ll and economic influ
ence in Africa and the Middle 
East

The load of the Algerian cam
paign ha.s brought French govern
ment finances to the crisis point, 
and any collapse might open the 
way for an extreme right-wing, or 
a "popular front" left wing, gov
ernment

The U S and British govern- 
rrenLs are having nightmares of 
what might happen to the Atlantic 
Alliance if the North African sit
uation is allowed to deteriorate 
further

The in.stallalion In France of an 
extremist government, right or 
left, could spell the crackup of 
the Allied defense system in its 
present form

Nuclear Merchant 
Ship Launching 
Planned In 1959

WASHINGTON The United 
State« will launch a nuclear-pow-1 
ered merchant ship in 195®. i

A $20.906.744 contract for con
struction of the vessel was award
ed yesterday to the New York 
Shipbuilding Corp of Camden, 
N .l.

A joint announcement by the 
Maritime Administration and the 
Atomic Energy Commission said 
the atomic propulsion system 
would be supplied by Babcock ft 
Wilcox Co. under a separate con
tract with AEC for another nine 
million dollars.

Th « ship, to be named the NS , 
ffor nuclear ship* Savannah, is to 
be 587 feet long, have a beam of i 
78 feet, a service speed of 20 
knots and a deadweight tonnage 
of 10.190 tons, the announcement 
said

Congress authorized construe 
tion of the ves.sel in July 1956 after 
President Eisenhower proposed 
Um  launching as a demonstration 
of U S. determinaUon to develop 
peaceful applications for atomic 
energy.

The announcement said the NS 
Savannah wiU be an ultramodern 
ship with faciUtlea for visitors' 
tour« and *V in  aerva as •  floating 
laboratory to study and experi
ment to the relationship of nu
clear power to the requirementi 
« (  aoauM rdal ■hipptog.'*

American and British higher 
ups accordingly were said to be 
lieve that they must make a de
termined attempt very soon to get 
the French to face the facts in 
Algeria

Rut the United Slates and Brit
ain believe there is a chance to 
edge toward a general settlement 
and pacification of Algeria with 
the aid of moderate local leaders

The squabble over arms for Tu
nisia could provide a starting 
point Diplomats explain that by 
supporting Tunisian President Ha
bib Bourguiba in a small way, 
the I'nited States and Britain can 
claim to have underlined the West
ern interest in his country. This 
may serve to strengthen his wish 
to help—along with the ruler of 
Morocco—in the search for Alger
ian moderates with whom the 
French could negotiate a settle
ment

If France were to come up after 
inter-Allied talks with some practi
cal proposals which the West gen
erally could support, they might 
serve to break the Algerian dead
lock

Informants .said Washington and 
London at the same time believe 
it might be possible to build up a 
new, largely Arab regional politi
cal and defensive grouping in the 
west Mediterranean that could be 
linked with NATO. Such a group 
would include Algeria, Morocco, 
Tunisia. Spain and Libya.

! UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. LB -  
I The U.N. General Assembly has 
I endorsed the West's efforts to 
keep disarmament talks going, 
but a new Soviet boycott threat 
promises complete breakdown of 
the perennially deadlocked nego
tiations.

{ A Western plan to increase the 
112-nation Disarmament Comn\is- 
¡sion to 25 members was approved 
¡60-9 yesterday. Four Communist 
nations and three neutrals would 
be included under the plan.

' The Assembly rejected 38-19 a 
I Communist proposal to enlarge 
;the commission to 32 nations, half 
of them Conv^unist or neutralist. 
A Russian proposal to throw open : 
the arms talks to all 82 U.N. na-1 
tions drew only the 9 Soviet bloc | 
votes to 46 opposing ballots.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister I 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov declared the | 
Soviet Union would refuse to take 
part in any more meetings of the 

' llisarmament Commission unless 
its 32-member plan was accepted,

! Kuznetsov said R u s s i a  also 
ruled out any negotiations on the 
basis of the As.sembly resolution 
last week endorsing the West's 
la.st arms proposals as a starting 
point for the future negotiations, 
the Soviets rejected the Western 
proposals at the talks which end
ed in London in August.

In a statement after the vote, 
i r s  Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge declared that “ the Assem

bly has emphatically proclaimed 
to the world—and to the Soviet 
Union—that it wants disarmament 
talks to continue. The Soviet Un
ion cannot successfully disregard 
this massive expression of world 
opinion"

American sources predicted that 
after their public stand, the Rus
sians would quietly join the East- 
West negotiations.

Other diplomats were less opti-

Theatre Group 
Slates Meeting

Dewey McGee, president of the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre, Inc., has 
called a regular meeting of the 
group for 8 p.m Thursday in the 
offices of the Chamber of Com
merce. The theatre group meets 
the last Thursday of each month.

On the program will be the pre
sentation of a one-act play which 
the thespians have been presenting 
for free at meetings of civic groups 
The play is titled “ If Men Played 
Cards As Women Do." and Is built 
around an imaginary game of 
poker In which the men imitate, 
in mannish style, the idiosyncracies 
of their feminine counterparts.

Also, the acquisitiom of a little 
theatro building will be discussed.

mistic. Some felt the Assembly's 
action spelled the final collapse 
of the arms talks, which have 
been dragging on since 1954 in the 
commission and its five-nation 
subcommittee.

The latest disarmament dead
lock appeared near solution when 
the West agreed to a compromise 
proposal for adding the 14 nations 
to the commission —Argentina, 
Australia, Belgium, Brazil. Burma, 
Czechoslovakia, Egypt. India, It
aly, Mexico, Norway, Poland. Tu
nisia and Yugoslavia. The com
mission already is compo.sed of 
the It nations on the Security 
Council plus Canada, which will 
take a council seat Jan. 1.

Hope faded, however, «when Rus
sia notified the Assembly she 
would agree to the compromise 
only if another seven nations were 
added — Austria, Bulgaria, Indo
nesia. Romania. Sudan. Finland 
and Ceylon

Western delegates said it was 
u.seless to make any further at
tempts to negotiate on addition- 

' al compromises and blocked at- 
I tempts to postpone the vote.

Won't Order 
Integration Guard

SHREVEPORT, U .  ( to -G o v . 
Orval Faubua of Arkanaas aaya 
he will not order aUte police or 
.National Guardsmee la Arkaaaaa 
to guard anyone in school.

However, the governor said yea- 
terday, A r k a n s a s  Nattoaal 
Guardsmen will have to carry out 

' federal integration enforconent 
orders or “ th ^  will be court-mar
tialed at the drop of a h a t "

Faubua told t h e  Shreveport 
Newa Club the planned withdraw
al of federal troops from Central 
High School at Little Rock was 
unfair to guardsmen who will be 
left with what he called the dis
tasteful task of enforcement.

The Army announced all regu
lar Army troops would be with- 

I drawn from the high school and 
I integration orders would be han- 
I died entirely by federalized Ar
kansas National Guardsmen.

Faubus said he wouldn't “ take

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Rapair 
Furnaca And Haatar 

 ̂ Spacialist 
$11 Johasea Pheae AM 4-7$U

any atato poUca (orca or NatloMi 
GuardamoB to hrnpoil anybody 
to school and gaard thorn wUto 
they are In thara.”
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AIR CONOiTIOJING-TEMPCRATUICS MADE TO OROCl * 
-AT NtW tow  COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Tf>. 6-posstrger Nomod-on* of five 

high-ttyled Station Wagons for '581

THE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE 
THRIFTY...’58 CHEVROLET!

The Defray 2-Door S«fon-boW  beovfy and Body by hthm 
in C^evy'i hw*sl priend SnrinsI

(m r i t o u T

t W
FORWARD f*OM ftfVr

E con o m y  never loo k ed  lik e  thiM o r  
p e r fo rm e d  l ik e  th is  b e fo re . But 
ntne lo o k  sehat th e  '5 8  C h evro le t 
o ffe r r  you  —even in  th e  lorvert 
p rice d  D e ira y  S e rlee !

Look what the beautiful new Del
ray models do for your dolían! 
They’re the lowest priced of all the 
low-priced Chevrolets. But they’re 
long, low and loaded with new 
ideas about driving pleasure.

Power ranges from the budget- 
minded 14S-h.p. Blue-Flame 6 
to Chevy’s radical 280-h.p. Super 
Turbo-TTirust V8.* Delrays, like

other models, have a new Full Coil 
sttspeasion—a softer, road-leveling 
ride. You can have a real air ride* 
to make the going even smoother— 
and Overdrive* to make it even 
thriftier. See all that’s new at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

New 1958 Corvette 

America's only sports car is even 
sportier—with power to match its 
magnificent handling and road
holding ability. It offers a 4-speed 
manual shift* for expert drivers.

*Opdouai at extra cost. Tfi. distinctive Corvette for '58-doshing new sporte cor stylingl

..... ........r. .___ :. :

Only franchised C hnrolfi dealers display this famous tnsdemark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

I bidt
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Methodist WSCS Circles Meet 
For Luncheon And Study Tuesday

In an all-day a e^ on  at F ir s t : sented before a Morship center Kd C. Shive

A

i -  ?

Methodi.st Church Tuesday, circles formed of a poster answering the

question. “ Who Is My Neighbor? 
and a poster made of newspaper 
clippings dealing with racial prob
lems.

Added to the center was a world* 
globe, an of>en Bible and lighted 
candU-s. .A salad luncheon was 
served at noon, with the Fannie

of the WSCS completed study  ̂
books dealing w ith the race prob
lem. ’

Meeting at the church Tuesday 
morning, the group heard Mrs. 
W. M. Homans introduce the first 
book. “ Christ, the Church and the 

I Race.”  Mrs. Robert Dyer stated 
; the problem, and Mrs. W. A. Hunt

The b<x)k. “ Kingdom Beyond | 
Caste.”  was reviewed by .Mrs., 
Knox Chadd and- Mrs. Jordan, 
Grooms. i

The worship center for this ses-, 
sion was made of a miniature \ 
church with an open door, a cross 
and an open Bible. |

To ainclude the work, a film 
was shown dealing with children

y /
Ì

discussed the facts and fancies i Stripling Circle acting as hostess- of different races at a youth camp.
It was titled “ The Broken .Mask.”  

As a benediction, the 45 attend
ing repeated the Lord’s Prayer. 

RKBA THOMAS CIRCLE 
Concentrating the study on high

er education, members of the Reba 
Thomas Circle met at the home 
of .Mrs. J. W. Dickens Tuesday 
evening

Mrs. FL H. Nichols brought the 
lesson on “ The Mind That Was in 
Chri.sf “  .Mrs. John Knox spoke on 
"Institutions of Higher Learning”  
and Mrs. Gordon Ilughe.s discuss
ed “ The Beginning of Student 
Work in the llnited States”

Eight attended the meeting.
M ARY ZINN CIRCLE 

Thanksgiving was the theme of 
the program given for members of 
the .Mary Zinn Circle when they 
met in the home of Mrs W. A. 
Miller Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. 
P. Meador assisted the hostess. 

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn led the 
..................... opening prayer and was program

serf bridge and can.a.sUi party, to Following thie dance*a buffet ^up-1 e x ' '
be held at the Officers’ Club at i^-r will In- served, with n̂ ‘-nibers ^
1 30 pm  All were invited to at of the Officers’ Club as hosts. Plained it. Others taking parts on 
1 .wi pm  nu w ric ‘   ̂ j  . t h e  program were .Mrs. C E '

Tuesday morning Thomas Sr.. Mrs. S. R. Nobles. 
Another festivity is the fea^ the table was done in a fall and ^j^^y Guilliam.s Mrs Anna

------------------  Thanksgiving theme, with a large Vastine and Mrs. J. E. Foote and
g  luirkey fashioned of chrysanthe- t  G Adanvs

about race. ¡es
A panel discussion was held on j Tables were decorated with 

the tpic. “ C a s te. American ' c lasp^  hands of v arious colors 
Style.”  Participating were Mrs. 'and figures of children of different 
C M Frost. Mrs John Haekley, I races, all with arrangements of 
Mrs. Neil Norred and Mrs J. R. ' chrysanthemums.
Hensley | The afternoon study was con-

Mrs Clyde .lohnston and Mrs tinned with .a iianel discussion of 
Don Newsom reviewf*d “ The Most "The Crux of the .Matter— The Lo- 
Segregated In.stitution in The cal Church ”  On this panel were 
World—The Church ”  , Mrs John Hitenoiir. .Mrs. Bill

The morning program was pre- ' Ward. Mrs. ('• It. .Moad and Mrs.

Party Plans Announced 
At o w e  Newcomer Coffee

Coming activities for members dance scheduled for Sunday aft- 
of the Officers’ W ives’ Club were ernoon at the Officers’ Club, when 
announced ’Tuesday morning at the Buss Morgan and his orchestra 
coffee for newcomers, when the will play for dancing, 
party was given at the Officers’ ! Precevling the dance, a cock- 
(-juh I l* il pnrty will be held from 3 30

Slated for ’Thursday is the dt-s ' to 4 JO, with dancing until 8 pm .

• »

Plans California Wedding
Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. .Adams, 1101 N. San Antonio, are announcing 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Glenda, to Sonny Wimberly, ion of .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W’iniherly. 
The dale for the veedding, which Is to take place In California, 
has not been set. The prospective hridegroom Is stationed at Coro
nado. Calif., and the bride-elect will be accompanied by her par
ents (or (hr trip to his station.

IS tS

Plan Joint 
Meetings

.Mrs. W’ . A Laswell re.vd an arti
cle from the .Methodist Woman 
magazinu entitled “ What’s In A 
Name’’ ”

Memtiers voted to dis()onse with

-/ a :

Beaded Simplicity
’Tha beaatifal draptag gaalltlra af woal. caupied wlth Ita camfari- 
nbla feel aad fit. Ita aaa-wriakilag and many ather flaa ckaraeter- 
atica la briagiag abeut a deelded laereaae la llghtweigtit waala for 
‘ after 5 a’claek”  aad evealag wear. Here Is a partlevlarty lavely 
lample la rlaud belge aarsted waal jersey decorated wlth haad- 
vraded leaves la aatama eolars. Nate (he arreat aader thè bustllae, 

■ma srooped aeeh. whirh la lawer la back, aad (he belaw-elbaw 
sleeves. Whila abowa witk a self belt li Is equatly effeetive wara 
bernesi.

mums in appropriate shades 
This was awarded as a prize to 
the woman with the largest num
ber of children Mrs Sherrod Os
borne. mother of five boys, won
the arrangement.  ̂ lon icelm g and .vnmmrced

Other gifts were pres^nti-d fo the Dec 3 meeting will be heM in 
^  1 King. .Mrs Alta Chest-, the home of Mrs S. K Nobles

„Tor Tayior ( ircie w Sandefur .Mrs. Guilliams read the scrip-
First Baptist Church WMb wiu, Mrs. Paul Leming was in charge, ture and offered tha benediction, 
meet with the Ann Dwyer Circle party arrangements 1  Nineteen attended,
for luncheon and a business meet
ing on Dec. 17 TWa was decided 
at a meeting of the Taylor Circle 
'Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Luther McDaniel 

Mrs. McDaniel and Mrs Pat 
Murphy showed slides dealing with 

I Nigeria and Ghana: Mrs. Murphy 
rev lewed two chapteri in the 

I study book about Africa.
M n. Bill Reed, community m lv  

' siona chairman, gave a report on 
the wrork of that group 

Mrs. R. E McClure dismlaaed 
the circle with a prayer, and re
freshments were aervH  The table 
waa decorated with a wrought Iron 
basket of yellow mums with an 
arrangement of white and golden 
squash and a pumpkin Yellow 
candles complelesl the decor

Display Of Paintings 
Slated For December

Girl Scout 
Troops Meet 
On Tuesday

Girl Scouts met Tuesday after
noon and evening at different Ip- 
cations for regular meeting and 
for investiture services.

TROOP *7
Girl Scout Troop 27 of Airport 

SchodI had a regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Miller, 
leader. Tuesday afternoon, and 
work was done on their art badges.

The group will attend the Boy 
Scout Exposition on West Third 
on Friday afternoon, it was de
cided.

The girls were dismissed with 
the singing of a Girl Scout song. 

' TROOP 12
j A candlelight investiture service 
I was held Tuesday evening for the 
I members of Troop 12 of Park Hill 
I School. About 45 attended the 
ceremony, given at the Girl Scout 
Little House.

A skit on scouting was presented 
bv the patrol in charge of Ann 
Gibb«.

’Thirteen girls were given the 
service by .Mrs. Ralph .McLauRh- 
lin, leader, and Mrs. Sam Hefner, 
assistant leader.

Refre.shnients were served by 
the patrol of Sharon Talley, at'd 
decorations had licen arranged by 
the patrol under the su|XTvision 
of Tommie Lou Hutto.

GARDENERS INVITED TO SEE 
CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS

Paintings displayisl in the West 
Texas Art Circuit will be on dis
play at the Howard County Junior 
College beginning Dec. 1 according 
to an announcement made at the 
Tuesday evening me« ting of Las 
.Artisias in the home of Mrs Ova 
M.ie bidward.s

The pictures are those .selevltHl 
at the \\i"t Tex.is \rt .Association 
meeting held in Sweetwater in 
fktober and represent artists from 
the surrounding area The public 
is invited to vit'w the paintings 
There is no charge

Rex Browning led the group in 
a discussion on conlempor.vry col-

Local gardeners are invited to attend the lecture and demon
stration of “ Christmas Arrangements for the Home”  to be pre
sented in Odessa Friday afternoon. This announcement has been 
made by Mrs. Robert L. Peters of Odessa.

Slated for 2 pm . at the Odessa Junior College ’Theatre Room. ^  t t  A ’**  r
the presentation is being sponsored by the Council of Odes>a Gar- C o f f C e  G l V e n  F  O f
den Clubs Price of the ticket Is one dollar

Robert H Rucker, professor of horticulture et Texas Tech, 
will demon'vtrate the making of various Christmas decorations 
A special prize, one arrangement, will he given

or and perspective In painting 
Ouostion.s were submittixi follow
ing the talk.

The December meeting will be 
a Christinas social on Dec. 10. At 
this time, a dinner will be held 
and members may bring guests 
Reservations should be made be
fore Dec 10 by calling Mrs. Sum
mers at AM 3-3.521.

Future prograina were outlined 
and the group voted to have rlub 
dues payable by April 1 and Oct 

11 of each year.
Mrs William Row was n.vmed 

to head the flower committee.
The club will continue to dis 

1 play members’ paintings at C.srios 
' Restaurant by rotation e a c h  
1 month.

Ida Hughes
Is Now Back At The 

Bonnrlte Beauty Salon 
And

Invites Friends To 
Dial AM 3-2163 

For .Appointment

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

20c
25c

M A YTA G
W ASHORAM A

1703 GRFGG

” A’nn Can Mask 
All Msht”

Two Honorées In

Miss Ryan To Head 
Center Point Club U

SIZES

SMALL
MEDIUM
l a r g e

WSCS Hears 
Rev. Flores

Camilla Ryan was elt-cled presi
dent of iho Center Point 4-H Club 
to replaoo tho former preaident. 
LiUiaa Baxter, who has nwved out 
of town. The club met at the 
school Tuesday morning 

Selected to replace MIsa Ryan| 
as vice president was Elaine j 

Members of the Fairs lew Home ’ .Nothing is more simple than I-angley IxMiise Cockrell hrovight, 
DemonstraUoo Club combined lfre«lneM Indeed, to be simple is the^voti.H i

Fairview HD Club Has 
Thanksgiving Luncheon

to bo g re a t " MceKc led some of the songs
their n guiar Mrs W H Ward read a TTianka- ’The p ro r »m  w "  P *w n ted  by
^an ksen  in f lunches Tueway ID prayer for Uia invocation Fliiabeth Pace. Home Demoastra-
the home oi M rv Sh iri^  Fryar. hincheon. Uon aaent. who the Rirln

The urfHjp A profram  outlined by the Tex- the workinfs of a aewinf machine
tn f and a co\ered oiah luncneoo Home Demorutraiion Aaaoda- The next meetinf w a* announced 
was lem -d at noon w ^ x  was given by members Mr\ for Dec 17 at the tchool
done on t *^ ^ ‘ f T y  cloth scuffs ^  ---------- ------------
which the dub Is making for pa home, and Mr» !<<>nnie Grif —
tien'.s at the state hr^pital. discussed safe dnving u P O D O e S  j C h e t l U l e

i. Nutritious Breakfasts” , and D i n n e r  l O r  I  O n i O t l t
Roll call was answer^ by each stressed the importance of a
member telling of a ’Thankspving breakfast A benefit dinner wiU he served ,
tradition observed in her home announced that the De- this evening, from 6 30 to 8 30

The thought for^ the day was pp^pher meeting will be a Christ for BPODws and their guests.
mas party at 2 p m . Dec 17 ’The In the home of Mrs M. T. Kuy

kendall 707 West lîth 
Price of the dinner is one dol-1 

Ur, and games will be the enter ! 
Uinment foliowring the meal. Pro
ceed! wrill go into the Doee' wrel-1 
fare fund.

party will be held in the home of 
Mrs. John SutherLn, lOno Blue
bonnet.

Gueeti were Elisabeth Pace. Lu
cille Engle and Mrs R C. ’Titoin- 
as.

Methodist mission work in Big 
Spring was dis<-ussed Tuesday 
morning lor members of the Wes
ley Methodist WSCS when they 
met at the church

’The Rev. F C. F’lores pastor of 
the local Methodist mission for 
I ^ n  Americans, was the speaker. 
Eleven members and three guests 
were present

The program was in charge of 
Mrs Marnid Steele Reports, deal
ing with the action of other local 
churches on aegregation. were g iv
en hy Mm Roy Dirickson. Mm J. 
T Gilmore and .Mrs W. C. TaU- 
fuae

Final study of the current 
course “ Christ, the Church and 
the Race.”  will he given at the 
church Tuesday morning at 9 3ft 
It was announced Mm Wayne 
Parmenter dismissed the meeting 
with a prayer

E. Wallace Home
•A Thanksgiving cofft-e w.is also 

a .surprise baby shower lor two 
honort-cs Tucsilay evening 

The affair, honoring Mrs FMion 
Wallace and Mrs Billy Sledge, 
was given in the home of Mrs 
Bobby Sledge. .Mrs Kenneth Ste
phens was cohostess 

Gifts were presentt-d to the two. 
and refreshments w e r e  s«>rved 
from a table featuring a Thanks- 

: giving theme. About 14 attended 
tha coffee.

íeaiN?
Make your selection of 
toys right now while se
lections «re at their very 
best . . .
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LW.WVAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Holds Aay Toy

• WTOYLAND

iia V i i  i i A i i i n v A i i i ;
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

5*4 JOHNSON He Give S « i l  Greea Sump«

9 BIG SALE DAYS!
November 21st to 30th!

Dinner Compliments 
OES Patrons, Matrons

For Comfort

Past matrona and patrona of the 
Eastern SUr were honored at a 
dinner Tuesday evenint at the 
Masonic Hall, with the local order 
serving a i hostesses 

Tables were decorated In silver

^HOTlTciUrDE 

1579
ItH-MW

Fashion Leader
Leader in the fashion parade, 

season after season, is the attrac
tive ahirtwaist dress, shown here 
in an easy to sew half-sixe version.

No. 1579 with PHOTOGUIDE it 
In sizes UVk. 14H, ISVk. IV i, SOW, 
SH . 34Vs, 26Vs Size 144. 35 bust, 
abort sleeve, 44 yards of 39-inch.

Send 91 cenU in coins for this 
patten la IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtowo Station, 
New York II, N. Y.

Hosne Sewing for *57—a com
pletely Bcw' and different pattern 
book for every home oewer. Send 
H eento eow for ttiio all-aeaaon

Presbyterian Circle 
Plans Activities

Meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs Rube McNew. 
members of the Ida Mae Moffe'i 
Circle of St Paul Presbyterian 
Church made plans for two affairs.

On Dec. 2. the circle will meet 
with the other circles of the 
church at 7 30 pm  The Moffett 
Circle will serve refreshments The 
circle will be in charge of the 
decorations for the family night 
supper, which is planned for Dec. 
12 at the church.

Five were present for the meet
ing. at which Mrs. W. P. Van Pelt 
gave the Bible study on “ By 
What Means?”

and aqua, and place cards were 
silver stam. Those for the honored 
guests each bore a picture of the 
person.

Mm Willard Road offered the 
invocation. Mm Glen Cantrell was 
mistress of ceremonies, and Mm. 
0  B Hull gave the welcome to 
members and guests

’The response wa.s given by Mrs
Sue Nelson Joyce Howard sang
two songs ’The group was dismiss
ed with a benediction by Mrs 
Bill O Neal About 114 were pres
ent for the affair.

A pair of these pretty quilted 
sbppers will treat your feet to 
comfort and taae. No. 161 haa pat- ^  ^
tern pieces; sewing and finishing *
directions

Send 25 cent in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON.
Rig Spring Herald. Box 438. .Mid
town Station, New York lA  N. Y .

EV ER YD A Y 
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c 
95c 
26c

SIMILAC
U Q llD

SIMILAC
POWDER

LJqaM

Model Beauty Shop
•8 Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4 7189 

No Appointment Neeetsary 
Open 8:34 a.m. Tn 9 p.m.

96c
SO BEEu„„ 34c
DALACTL'M 0 1 -
UQL'ID  ......................  A  I C

CUHMI^iiiPS
FwtmtY oewe srptuŝ -f

Mrs. McGuire Hosts 
Coahoma SS Class

COAHOM A-The TE L Class of 
the PTmt Baptist Church met Mon
day in the home of Mrs, Ola Mc- 

jGuire. Opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Della Lay. Devotion was 
by Mrs Frankie Fortune. The 
topic of the lesson was "What 
Tline Is It?”  Mrs. Ola Graham 
dismissed the meeting with a 
prayer. Refreshments were served 
to nine.

Ultra Sheer 
Nylons On Sale!
75BN888— Wt. ^
3 Pr. 6 Oz. Prs. W
Smart thin seams amt heels. 
Charm b e i g e .  Amber-gleam, 
Moonstone. Sites 84 to 1I4> 
Boxed. A sare-to-please gift!

Girls' 2.59 to 2.98 
Washable Dresses

1

3 R- -Cíiü

59
29B5460— Wt. 9 Oi.
Sweet styles la assorted cottons 
and nylons (no choice of stvie, 
fabric or m ior). Sires 3 to 6X. 
Buy several!

10.97 Washable
Orion* Blanket
96BD8186—Twin Q 77 
66x90 in. Wt. 5 Lbs. V  
%RD8t8X-Double 80x99. W t 8 
I.hs. Was 1217 11.74
Pink, yrllow, blue, beige, aqna, 
red, w hile. Washable, rioad- 
soft 'Reg.

Reg. 9.40 Steel 
Wagon Reduced!

13.45 Tower Box 
Camera Outfit

79BN08125L 
Wt. 34 Lbs.

A  88 11 45

Heavy-gange 1-pc. body 34xlS4s 
4-In. deep! RaN bearing 19-la. 
doable • dise w h e e l s .  Maroon 
baked enamel finish.

3BD8181 
Wt. 5 Lbs.
’The warks! Camera, flash nnlt 
with batteriea. 8 Na. S flash 
ballM, I  rolls l i t  blark aifl 
white Panchromatic film!

29.88 Roto-Broil
Rôtisserie, Timer 
34B06928L—wt. A  A  88 
25 Lbs. S3 Down, jLaL 
$5 Month Cash
Tho modern way to cook! Fries, 
bakes, brallf. grills, barbecues! 
Rnill-I» timer! Catnplete with 
256-pg. rook hook.

c^iTfírriíÁg STQRE HQURS: 1:30 TO 5:30 
213 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5524
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Autos Wedged Under Sign
These automobiles are trapped under a big outdoor advertising sign which was blown over in wind 
storms whleh swept sections of Atianta. Ga. Tbe sign invited customers to park on a vacant lot beside 
a loan company office. No casualties were reported in the city.
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Lyndon Pledges No Politics 
In Probe Of Missile Program

Several Celebrated Stories 
Of Practice Of Cannibalism

By S.\M BI.ACKKI K\
Hint that cannibali.sm may be a 

factor in the .shocking crime in 
riainfield. Wis . whore officers 
are digging into sordid activities 
ot a town handuiian and erst
while baby-sitter, are causing 
countle.ss thousands of \merican 
newspaper readers to shudder in 
horror.

So far. the suggc.stinn that can
nibalism W.1S the motive in the 
murder or murd*'rs in lii.it i ‘'Olal- 
ed Wi.scoiiMn farmhouse ha\ been 
but sper iilation

(iruesoine hn li i* thoi,ti! may 
fve. records si rm th.at thiN .■ i.ntlv 
I'r.Ktice of eating hum in llesh is 
I 'll ur.kiiiiwn in we-tiMn wurid 
1 1 line

II I-. widely kni)v.Ti tint i.uage 
tribes in the de;'l-s el \'.ii I .ire 
<■ inmb.als a id  it is ;e ■> mm o'! 
that nalivis en ni.inv of t- t ar- 
flung i-lands of il •• I'.icif: ■ i b i an 
Were once man I'.iters In ^oine 
ef these ca 'i tbe ealin " o f u 
(:nn f! i-h was .1 tribal tmi.d; n  
others. I' was insi'iied by a -i.ritde 
animalislie taste f ir this mo-t hor
rid of all in'ai;ii.,itde foods 

M  II I. KOi:<< I I*
In more mrvli rn umes parliiii- 

larly in the western world civili- 
ration ha- driven this aboi'emal 
ciislom deer» underground It is 
only in rare and Isolated In 
si.II res It', t I IS rev veil and 
brnimht to Ii .fd

|*rob.-hly the most celebr; ‘ -d of 
the s to re i of wh' t ' -a ' e  nnn^n l- 
is'n in the we-tirn world is tiie 
t.ilo of Sow ns y I's'ane Ths re is 
good rea.son to believe that such a 
dreadful f imre as Benne riel once 
live and th.it the account of the 
sorry business he follow ist is 
founsJH on soma sound basis of 
fact Beal.# is a semi-li-gendary 
figure A gos>d many cs'nbiries 
hava passed sirce he practicesl his 
savage craft So much distortion 
h.ns develoTsil it it difficult to dif
ferentiate I'ctwi'cn f.ict and f ' tion

The ariounts a<sert that Beane 
and a woman as rep d 'ive  as him
self, established a home in an iso
lated cavern Nenrny w->s a web 
Iravelied road The Beanes, so 
the ttory relates, and Ihcir chil
dren and Iheir children's children 
lived for V -ars n  this den eke ng 
out a terrible existi nee hy mur
dering iravi llers. robt ."g ih.-ir 
person and then m king u-e ol 
their viitims'  bodie- for food

But Iher# are other Utter  au
thenticate«! cases in moikrn hi.s

tory to show that cannibali.sm is 
not bt'yond the ken of so-called 
tivilizi'd man.

MODKKN .SHOrKF.R 
A most recent shocker is that of 

Fritz Haarmann Haarmann was. 
¡perhaps^ not a cannibal himself, 
there is no recori! of that. Haar- 

imann vvas wbat was even more re
vol t ing-a pisidler of human flesh 
to other p«Tsons who bought and 
ate luiaware of the origin of the 
■ l)«>«-f,”  the “ mutton ' or the 
■•¡lork'' tlieir supplier sold them 

Haarmann was a produet of the 
ihanlic disorder which prevaile<l 
m Cermany at the end of World 
War 1 He had l'«•̂ •n a soldii-r in 
the war Whi n the «-onflict ended 
tie seltleil in llanovei 

ll...iniiann, as w.is shown in les 
tiinony .it his tri.nl. iitilired the 
gi'iieral «anfiMiin and uncertainty 
of the times to pursue the most 
mnvabte «it all professions—luring 
v.aing. hom«‘ l«'ss bovs into his 
clutches, slaving them and selling 
|t»eir fl«‘sb 'o  . impoveri'-h*'«! and 
starving ll.inover resid«mls 

, How inanv vui inis this inhuman 
monster '.'cw was nev«'r shown. 
There W.IS evidence to mdicale he 
h 11 killed ,n V I t numl»er before 
he W .IS .irii sted His trial was a 
sensation of its day and h«' was 
di'eapitated (or his eriine in ItCi 

I In th<* Fniled Slates, occ.isional 
isol.iti'd iastantes o( cannibalism 
'i;i 'e  aprs-.irisl at dificrent times.

Tbe « l.issic im idenl. prolvably. 
is the I’ ark«^ case in Colorado.

I This weird e;i|siHle «vreurred in 
137S when Color.ndo lerritory wai 
in the throes of iis big gold rush.

.A group of l ive prospectors. 
ea..er to test a lonely and dustant 
mi’untain ri'gion. assemtiled sup
plies an«l Iran-is»r1alii*n late in the 
f.ill that year. Th«y N'gan lo 

,hunl for a gind«.
Allred I ’ acker, who glibly told 

the five be w IS intimately famil
iar with the country they wanted 
to visit, g I t i e  >»1» Actually. 
I ’ack«r knew liltlo more ot ttW 
country than did his employers 

The winter season was begin- 
’’ irg. but the eager goldbuntrrs 
insi«t«v1 on Sitting out despite 
Aarnmgs of seas «M moun'ain 
men He.ivy snows fell soon after 
the p.irty re.icli«^l the mountain 
count rv

Nothing further w.is heard of 
the croup until the following 
-prill

rXCKKR RI  k l'l'KARS
Al that tin.f. Packer show«s1 up 

at an i.solati'd ranch He told a

harrowing story of suffering and 
privation which he said had 
lirought death to all of hit com
panions. He alona had been able 
to survive hy his skill as a fron
tiersman.

Hi.s hosts were a little puzzled 
Despite the montha Packer had 

supposedly si»ent in the hills on 
sparse rations, he was amazing
ly wdl-fed, they noticed. Further, 
vvh«>n he wins offered food, he 
showesi a marked repugnance for 
meat in any fonn 

A searching party sc*t out whcui 
the weather permitted and even- 
tii.diy the campsite where the par
ty h.id holed up as the blizzard 
I truck was found 

Ttiey al.so imind Uie skeletons 
and other physical rtunains of 
Packer s five companions 

What .stunned the .searchers wa.s 
not only the indisputable evidence 
Ih it all five had tven murdered 
iHit that Ihi-ir hcxiii-s had been util
ized as íckkI.

Paiker W.IS tric'd in 1RK3 In the 
territorial courts of Colorado and 
srnlenced to lie h.ingcd .-\ techni
cality develi>i»ed arid he won a 
new trial He was retried and this 
lime was .sentenced to servo life 
in prison

Statctiood came on and Packer 
continued in his cell at Canyon 
City .Around tuito the penver 
Post, noted for iLs sensationalism 
in news rev»orUng. » « i t  PoUji Pry. 
Its famous “ siib-suter'* woman 
feature writer, into the prison to 
write dript»y stories about infa- 
iiUHu felons

She met Packer and became In- 
fersely interested in him. Her 
siorti s abiHil him w e r e  given 
proii incnt display In the Poet and 
the Pi»st launched an all-out cam
paign lo have Packer freed from 
prison. I'pshot of this campaign 
was his parole by the harassed 
stale offlci.ll» In PWO He died 
years later in obscunlv 

Tliere are many other classic 
crimes in which mandating played 
a role Cannibalism still stic4ts its 
tipty head celt ot a primitive past 
from time lo tune U» »hexk mod
ern civiLzation.

And each time that a hint of this 
atavism is publlnsed goose pim
ples of horror pop out on all ordi
nary fo'k

WASHINGTON kB—Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-, 
as said today the facta—and not 
any political considerations—will 
determine the course of a sena
torial inquiry into the nation's 
missile program.

The Senate Armed Services P re
paredness subcommittee will be
gin a series of hearings next wes'k 
in an atmosphere charged by ef
forts of some Republican and 
Democa'atic leaders to fix on the 
opposing party the blame for lag
ging missile and satellite produc
tion.

Former President Truman has 
charged that the Eisenhower ad
ministration permitted a unified 
missiles program he had institut-

Moonlight Aid 
To Moon Trip

W HITTIER. CaUf. (B -  Moon
light itself might be used to guide 
a lunar rocket to its target, says 
a scientist whose specialty is in
strumentation.

Dr. Ralph Bowersox doesn't 
know of any such "homing de
v ice." but he says It Is conceiv
able that one might be developed. 
He is instrument development 
chief for the jet propulsion labora
tories at California Institute of 
Technology.

“ It is reasonable that a rocket 
w ill be fin'd around the nuxin i 
within 5 or 10 years." Bowersox 
said yesterday in an Interv iew aft
er addressing AVhittier College stu
dents on space travel.

A homing device to utilize moon
light in guiding a rockrt cotild he 
similar in principle to equipment 
which now steers warplanes and 
missiles to their targets, said 
Bowersox.

He told the students that they 
would see men travel safely to the  ̂
moon and return, pointing out that 

jthe dog Laika abo.ird the Russian 
¡Sputnik II proved life can he sus- 
' tained above the earth's atmos- 
' phere.

Bowersox speculated that, with 
present fuels, a trip to the moon | 

I would taka nine dav-s |

Annual Meeting
W ACO orv—The Board of Com 

I misatonera of the Waco Methodist I Home holds its annual meeting 
tomorrow. About 100 delegates 

¡from Texas and New Mexico are 
expected.

cd to disintegrate. Republican Na
tional Chairman Meade Alcorn 
has accused Democrats in Con
gress of voting to cut missile ex
penditures.

Johnson, who heads the P re
paredness subcommittee, made it 
clear In a telephone interview 
from his home in Johnson City.

AMA Opposes 
Medical Bill

CHICAGO IB — Ths American 
Medical Assn, has announced its 
strong opposition to a bill In Con
gress to pay hospitalization and 
medical benefits to persons re
ceiving Social Security benefits.

Dr. David B. Allman of Atlantic 
City, AM.A president, said in a 
statement that “ this proposal Ls 
clearly 'socialized medicine' for a 
segment of the American people”

“ The enactment of this legisla
tion.”  he added, “ will pennit Uie 
feder.il govi'rnment to withdraw 
.social security taxes on a com
pulsory basis from almost the en
tire working population and use 
those taxes to reimburse hospitals 
and ptiysicians for services ren
dered to all person.s eligible to re
ceive old age and survivors bene
fits."

Twelve to IS million people now 
receiving Social Security pay
ments would receive the hoepit^- 
ization and medical l>enefita un 
der terms of the hill Introduced 
hy Rep Aime Forand iD-RI>. 
Forand says the bill has been en 
dorsed by the AF1.-CIO.

Tex., he does not believe the com
mittee will be swayed by the po
litical debate toucht-d off with the 
Russian Sputnik launchings.

“ The committee has operated 
under Democratic presidents and 
Republican presidents and we 
have always called things as we 
saw them.”  Johnson said. “ Sen. 
Bridges iR-NHi was one. of the 
first to demand the kind of an in
vestigation we are undertaking”  
Bridges is senior Republican on 
the subcommittee.

“ We will review the whole pic
ture of the progress made in mis
sile development, find out the 
facts and tell them to the coun
try ," Johnson continued. “ What 
course the investigation takes ivill 
dep«*nd on the facts.”

In El Pa.so. Tex., last night. Sen. 
Anderson (D-NM) contended that 
Russia IS “ two full years" ahead 
of the United States in missiles 
and predicted it will be two years 
before this country launch«« an 
earth satellite “ of any slgnlfi 
cance”

He added that this country can 
"put up a little satellite quickly," 
but that it will he 19f>9 before one 
matching the Ru.ssian Sputniks is 
launched.

“ They had the intermediate 
range missile two years before we 
did," Anderson said ".And they 
have the intercontinental mis.»ile 
two years before we will get It”

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

Shriners'
DINNER DANCE

Friday, Nov. 22, 7:30 P.M.
BIO SPRING COUNTRY CLUB

All Shriners Invited
Tickata Availabla From Shrino Club Mombora 

Or Will Bo Availablo At Tho Door

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

•\n additional telephono in your bedroom will 
put an end to those “blind* tiipi to answer late- 
at-niitbt calls. \ bedside telephone means you 
can reach instead of run. Additional telephones 
t(Tlve “one-phone* problems in any room in 
your home.

Arrange today to make your* a voeU-te]»- 
phoned home. Take your choice of additional 
telephones in black, red, beige, yellow, ivory, 
blue, green, white, pink, or gray. Tliere is a one
time-only charge for colors other than black.

AN ADDITIONAL RUIDINCI TlUPNONf

OMIT A MONTH
(ekse tes etid a small 

•no-Hme Insrollatlon ctierge)
Call the telephonem n

AM 4-7491
business etnee

totrm w m nN  m u ItOMPANT

i

U.S. Seeks Prison 
Fate For Mobster

NEW YORK .e -  TTw f«Nleral 
fovcmmi-nt ha» t.ikrn *i «t>» to p«it 
Vincent J. Squillante, »clf-»'ylc<l 
godson of murdenKl moh»trr Al
bert AnaMasia and repu'ed g.ir- 
bage rack«-! kingpin, in prison for 
the first time in hi,» car«v>r

The ¡Moot 1 silent wifn«'«« af 
last week's Senate hearings on 
gangster control of the g»rb.icr 
carting industry here wa» h.iuli'd 
into federal court yesterday and 
charged with viol.iting pr«>bation 
by consorting with known crim 
inals and hoodlums. He also was 
accused of concealing his 19Vt in
come from the federal probation 
departmivit

Federal Judge Irsing R Kaiif 
man set Monday for a hearing on 
a p«'tilion to revoke Squill.'inte's 
probation. Bail w.xs .set at lioooo. 
which the former fniit peddler 
posted.

S<|uillante. 40 has fx'en on pro
bation since i;i.'>3, when he pieadiHl 
guilty to a 19.V) gov ernment charge 
of failing to file r»48 and B»40 in
come tax returns He also receivrvl 
a 11,000 fine and a suspended sen
tence

While Squillante squirmed nerv
ously in a chair at the counsel 
Inhie—frequently whispering lo his 
attorney Irving Bush—U S .\l|y 
Paul W. Willi,ims heatedly told the 
court yesterday:

“ This man is not a small man 
He is reputedly the head of one of 
the biggc.st rackets operating in 
New York City, and he is being 
investigated by the district attor
neys of Queers and New York 
< Manhattan I counties.

"L e t us not pretend that we are 
daallM i'tlle  man here
in mlatloa to a mere violation of 
probation. He it  the he.od ot two 
of the biggest rarting a 'oeialioas 
in the city, which have been en
gaged in ahaking down business 
people."

I Uhra the judge asked SquilLinte 
I if he w anted lo plead to the 
charges of probation violation and 
concealing his li.S« income, Ihe ex- 
roiitive d ireiior of Ihe Greater 
New York r.irtmen's As»n and 

labor consultant " to the trade 
wa«.te removers of Greater New 
^■nrk. replied “ I deny both of 
them”

Physicists Plan 
To Visit Schools

Ni!W  YOBK .^—Hoping to stim
ulate a greater interest in physics, 
a group of top-flight physicists 

I plans to visit 100 Americ an col
leges and universities by next 
June

j h'.ach physicist, in a program 
sponsored by Ihe American Insti

ll ule of Physics, will spend about 
three days on a campus and will 
visit one or more college»

At the same time, «> high 
schools will be visited hy scirn- 
fists in Ihe next several months 
in -a parallel project.

5 Honored For Role 
In Health, Welfare

GMA'K.STON ' . f -  The Texas 
Social W .ifnre .Assn honored, five 

I persons la«t night for their cen- 
Iribulions in th«- fields of health, 
education, recreation and welfare.

The awards went to l x «  John
son Jr., president of the First Na
tional Bank of F'ort Worth; Miss 
Ixniise Evans, editor nf the edi
torial page of the Amarillo Glohe 
Times; r .iw g e  Kuykendall of the 
Kuykendall |nvestm<’nt C o . laib- 
hork; Mrs. W. B Sharp of Hous
ton and the Rev. Thomas Shipp, 

.pastor of Ixrvnri Lane Melhcxlist 
1 Church, Dallas.

What
n i e n r l m m j a

Circulation means 
to housewives!

. 7 )
EV EN LY

DISTRIBUTED MEATI
Tosfty, halarvced he»t Alls 
every corner?

C LEA N LIN ESSI
Thorough circulation elimf- 
natei wal l  or cei l ing  
tfnudge!

C O O L  SA FETY  
CA BIN ETI

Modern engineering permita 
via of cabinet at extra
tsble!

That’s why... ¿L

"llg jiriin rn !.

\
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y

From S26.V5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

l l i - l l l  Maia St.

The Ceivttnental Marti III Larvdau 
•n e  « f  four n««v Continental m odele fe r  1088

W e  invite you to s e e  —to d riv e —th e  only com plefely new oars In Ih e  fine oar Held

I.nok af;ain. You ran afford tn. For in 1956i tbe clastic 
Conlinrntal Mark III (above) and the Ontinental-inspired 
Lincoln Premiere and Capri (below) ire priced within the reach 
of acarly everyone who is oonaidering a fine car.

The reason? Thia is the year we hsve opened s modern new 
plant to build Lincolns snd only Lincolns. Now, not only can 
more Lincolns be made with the scrupulous Cxrntiaental eye 
toward elegance and detail, but they can be priced within the 
meant of everyone with a feeling for gracious living.

Behind the wheel lies a thrill of performance and handling

r.tse that once came alive only in the hand-boilt Contlnraiul 
of yesterday. Under that long, low hood, a new engine designed 
for rl«>8er tolerances and mora torque than any other fine car. 
\ new transmission with silken sensitivity. And between you 
and the road, a new luspension that dampens shock and noita 
like no other car before it.

Make your fine car dreams come true. Today; see how easily 
you can own the completely new (Continental Mark III ot the 
Continental-inspired Lincolns for 1958.
Unmistakably. . . tha finast in tha fina car fiald

CONTINENTAL MARK III a n d  LINCOLN
C lassic Eleganca in Motorcars

The Llneein  P r e m ie r e * « ! «#  e v e lteb l«  In Capri « « f i e e

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnala Straat Dial AM 4-5254
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'  AN U6LY WOUND, SIR. 
WE WUST&ETVOUTOTUC 
■LUE OASIS AT O N C E ...

N  '  A DOCTOR.

NO, TAKE M R 
TO TNE VILLAöC 

O F  A K I A R .
THERE'S AM  

AMERICAN DOC10R 
THERE

A M A I f i
ISO AM LEi.YO U  CAN'T 
60-nMTFARWrmoUT 
A POCTOR'S CARE. ,

fU T ,

I GUANO rTMEORPERS; SAKfAffR!.. 
WE GO TO 

A K f A R !

w e  RCMcwco H «  w e T
THINGS AND GAVE HIM 
JOES WARM AAJAAAAS, 
OOCTOA...SUT H §
WON'T T A K f  A N Y  ,

- n t r . x ,

w e  OONT M  HMM...
KNOW P L I A M

WHO H 8 \  L l A V f
is...He A L O M
W ON'T 4  W ITH  T N I 
T A L K .

vVii!
" r  I

t h e  L A O S  M  F A IA  P H V S IC A t. 
C O N O ITIO N ...ALTH O U G H  IN A  
D fM e S S E O  STATE „ .A N O  HE 
S TILL REFUSES TO lOCNTIFV

MIMULE •

V W O V fR Y  T^ME n e e d s  HBLf, A U  RIGHT 
AAUCH LIKE J  - .H IS  BODY IS 
TO DO X  LOOKS LIKE  THE RESULT 
SOMETHING Ì  O F A  W H IP P IN G .» I 'D  
FOR THE J SUGGEST YOU C A IX  THE 
POOR. ^  C M LD R E N E  SHELTER, 
K IO .. .  I ' l l l W - - - .  JO E .*

N A N C Y - • 1 W A N T TO
B E  YOUR STEAPYyi
P E L L O W ^  ^

YOU D O N ’T  LO O K SO
S T E A D Y  TO ME

-t*.

YOU KN O W , AAISG 
P R E S C O T T ....Y O O  
F A S C IN A T E  M E  >

YOU M E A N , O F  COURSE, 
FR O M  A  P R O F E S S IO N A L 
STAN D PO IN T , D O N 'T , 
YOU, PRC5FESSOR ?

LET’S N O T M E N T IO N  ^ * T  IF V O L lU  LET G O  
C LE O .' YOU S E E , G IN G E R  \  O F  M V  H A N D , 
. . .S H E  R EALLY N EVER  D IP  ) P R O F E S S O R . . lU  
U N D ER STAN D  M E . . . . N O  * ^ B E  R U N N IN G  
APPRECIATION O F M Y T A L E N T S - A L O N G  '

7

Or a. J. Hanaea ■ ■ fM  a - a  ^ 1 *  *  Dr. Gala J. PagaRrKAMî s Hansen-Page Chiropractic Clinic ar. am,es«
1407 Gr*gg St. — Intursncs, Comp*nsstion, Liability Casas Accaptad — Clinic AM 4-G598

RID
G ö O N

YCT MARRIES
F O L K S -----
F O F R E I ?

AND W E  
• n / 1  T H E M
VAi-UABl-L 
PRESENTS.?

»■ to

W E  FK3URED Y O JR  
SADIE HAW KINS 
DAV WCXJLX) MAKj: 
A  GREAT T V
SHOW.r

’ll

ANOTHER FINE 
OLE AM ERIC AN  
INSTV-TOO-SHUN,
NAMELY M E---- .
RO O N ED  BY BIG 
B U S IN E S S ." ,

Ì

TH C M AN  HNT 
ACTUAUV 

R tP U L S IV t.'

m  HAD MV FACt SLAmO ^  
ONCE TONIGHT! B£HO»,YOUX£ 
TOO NKX A KID 1D6CT REAUV 
INVOtVtD.Mn.H5!-. ■ CM ÍTROIV 
AUDUJRV ITTM!

YOU KNOW. YOtlUt- 
NOT AT A ll  LIKE I 
EXPECTED YOU rostí.

MAKINCi WOMEN FffL 
THAT WAV»AKV5T0CK 
IN TKAOt!'™

7
BACK 1C THE 
ENTRANCE. 

DRIVER!

G. BLÁIN 
LUSE

 ̂ « A A P  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On Naw EUREKAS Plus Big Trada-Int 

Borgoint In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guoranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancoster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

Phoae AM 4-011

OA C.

r FM e X M A U S T E O - 
1 SF>ENT T H 6  W M O L f 
DAY PCAOPANGin S 

Tvie oowNSTAios 
FuPNiTURt

A r r f P  1 G O T A L L
t h r o u g h , I  

O C C iO E O  1 l i k e d  
IT  B E T T E O  T h e  
W A V  IT  W A S  
O Q tG iN A L L V

ARE >Ou 
GOING TD 
Pu t  iTAu.BACK
a g a i n  *

NO DEAR WIVES 
JUST bcadpanGE 

FURNITURE"
husbands 
Put IT BACK

I DONT REmEMBEQ 
a n y t h in g  in  The 

w eoOin G CeOEMONV

ITS A real PLCASU4U 10 
COOK non TM» CAPTAIM - mx 
BUT HCS A fine  MM4^ 
ano  HANDSOME 1tX)> 1

«A LY 'S IN C I the 
CAPTAIN ARRIVED MISS 

PINE HAS BEEN ALL 
SMILY an ' LAUtMIM'- 
I HAVENT SEEN HER 

IIKITHAT BEFORE

W O M . S O  
S ■  W ELL.C  
. 1 WKSALW 
-  I  WHEN C

YouvE Monete*
.C O U S IN  J U U A  

ALWIAVS U K E  TM&r 
C APTAIN  JA S O N  
K S S C E  W A S

A R O U N D /

//-Z
AUWT LOWEETV- 

TH" SCHOOLWA'RAO 
SAID I'D  MAKE A 
FUST-RATE en g in eer  
TH* WAV I  CAN 
OPHER OUT 
NUMBERS

GOODY 
PER YOU, 
LEETLE  
JU6HAI0

AN' SHE SAID 
T K  WORLD m  
GROWIN' UP IN 
WILL NEED A 
WHOLE ROCK 
OF ENGINEERS

(IN/

SHE'S 
RIGHT 

AS RAIN

é
Ä

PLTT ON IHV SUN0ONNET AN* 
GO OUT IN TH' COW BARN 
AN' SEE IP VE 
CAtrr ENGINEER 
US SOWE 
MILK

I AH, h e r e  c o m e s

N»e.

M AY I BORROW A  DIME 
FROM YOU T IL L  I
C 3 E T V IY  8 5 2 9  B l  
C H A N G E D  ?

A L L I  HAKE IS A PENNY.! 
g r a n d m a // /----—----''

NEVER CARRY | 
lO  MONEY//

11-20

O M M .. 0U R O LAFE..
W A K E  I 

A N O  OO  V\ I 
X T E L L  y o u !

I 'A \  S O R R Y , « W -  
..YOU 6MOULO H A ^COVYE.

iFytXW AW TB PTO JO N

HltP *AO 
-%m Kxt,

HUP IVO-'

nieri>
so much 
UlCf

W f P V T
/HAuy

II.eo— ^ J> ..

A.APPYvD'wsje
Kt

4HUCk6,
fÁíÁ̂ r r̂
TV/fTLäS
i06S ^

Ixjua.

\O i CM S O M ise n - 
 ̂ '  CPF ■̂ •pee R j i f

OPHögifOuT 
^  ThI  ÉAdTf (? i

no YOU «EHMMara 
WHfRE YOUT7 MET 

SAHARA'S FRIENO.
savloro «wesreR a ,

P U O E f

Ui«« Ha 1 *

115 119 MAiN STREET

Time Is Here To Loy>Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

_______________________________  DIAL AM 4-5265

Unseen Audience
- SWHY.Yfow— A mMT-K 
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Crossword Puzz
ACROSS

1. Cotton* 
•eedrr 

4 Gra.Yp 
9 Ocean 

12 One .«pot 
13. Al lude
14 Wash for 

Kold
15 Section 
17 Correct 
19 Final
20. Tribe
21. Turn a«ide 
2.3 Colorado

dam
26. Rear
27. Commerce
28 Note of the 

scale
29 Briftht 
30. Obliterate 
31 W e e n

32 Toward
33 F.xpel
34 Ancient 

Persian
33. Learned
37. Allotment
38 Lateral
39. Weather 

indicator
40 Wind 

instrument
42. Deflects
45 OY-eT: contr.
46 Hangman'ihalter
48. Conner
49. Bark
50. Forest
51. Parched

DOWN 
1. Aeriform  
flu »

F ,A L L
E M ' TTÄ

a
□  □ □ □

□

I  ̂ t n a a a
Solution of Yaata«<ey*B Puaata

2. Dossjft
3. Disregard
4 Tuft
5 Penitential 

period
6. Toward the 
stem

7. Selenium 
svmhol

T h e  H e ra ld 's

Enterdaiiiiiient Page
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6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Wed., Nov. 20, 1957
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8. Ovartura
9. Dtaboese

10. W gr-bom

11. C a d ih r t io a  
16. Chancter-

iatic
18. MaacuUna
20. Short
21. Dim lnah
22. Condensad 

steam
23. A  pair
24. Wear asray 
25 Resist

authority 
27. Hoclmcytd
30. Obvious
31. S eparaM  
33 Redact 
34. Horst’a

neck hair 
36. High rat« 

o fin terael 
.37. GrottoM
39. C la ru  «
40. W a tS  ^  

p o c k e t ^
41. PAstiag 
41 Femal#

rabbit
43 Thricei 

prefix
44 Furtiva 
47. T inctureef

fo ld : Her.
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WOLVERINES BIDDING 
FOR MAJOR UPSET
CHICAGO un-Tba Big Tea foot

ball raca la over for aU practical 
purposes but Michigan Coach Ben
nie Oosterbaan, disappointed ovar 
his team’s showring, is longing (or 
that “ sweet taste in our mouths.”

Oosterbaan, addressing the Chi
cago football writers yesterday 
via a telephone hookup, referred 
to a possible Michigan victory 
over Ohio State Saturday.

The Buckeyes won the cham
pionship last week with their 17-13 
triumph over Iowa. I f  the Wirfver- 
ines can turn in a triumph now, 
it’ ll make up fur a lot of disap
pointments.

“ Ohio State is a good, powerful 
team that will be a fine (Rose 
Bowl) representative but it'll 
leave a sweet taste in our mouths 
if we can beat them,”  said Ooster- 
baan.

Oosterbaan said recurring injur
ies to key players have been the 
big reasons for Michigan’s so-so 
3-2-1 record. The Wolverines fin
ished second last year but the best 
they can do this season is fourth 
and they could drop into the sec
ond division for the first time in 
21 years if they lose to Ohio State.

The Buckeyes will be all out to 
whip Michigan. Last year Michi
gan d e f e a t e d  them 19-0 and 
knocked thenh out of a tie for the 
conference championship.

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes | been playing one game at a time 
said he’d have no problem in ' and that’s become a religion with 
keeping his boys up. the players.”

“ W e're p l a y i n g  Michigan,”  I  Hayes had more l » d  news for 
Hayes said, “ and that’s incentive' Michigan. Don Clark will be ready 
enough. W e’re  trying to com bat! by Saturday.”  The star back did 
squad tiredness but I don’t think j  not play against Iowa because of 
that’ ll be any problem. W e've I  a groin injury.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy, Hart

'Sr".
' -J

V '- 'g

MIKE PICKERING

HERE NOV. 28

Mike Pickering 
Does Trotter Act

STERLING C ITY  (SC )-G arden  
City and Wall basketball teanu 
halved a double bill played here 
Tuesday night.

The Wall boys won a 37-33 de
cision aRer the Garden City girls 
had crowded past the Hawk ferns, 
49-35.

Glenn Riley tos.sed in 19 points 
for the Garden City boys, who 
had benefited from only one day’s 
workout.

The Bearcats dropped six points 
behind in the first p ^ o d  but out- 
scored the Hawks in. the second and 
fourth periods

Jo Calverly led the Garden City 
girls with 29 points. She hit a 
dozen shots from the field

On defense, Mary Ruth Asbill, 
Joann Maxwell and Pat Saunders 
stood out for the Cats.

Wanda Williams c o u n t e d  IS

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., Nov. 20, 1957 7>B

Big Spring’s inability to keep the opposition's defense honest by 
throwing the ball the past season rubbed it of a chance to Improve 
upon its 1956 2-6 won-lo.st record.

The Steers showed a reasonably good ground game, having gained
an average of slightly better than 200 yards a game (compared to ______  ________
233.5 for the opposition) but tl>e opposition found it could stop them all ¡point.s, Pat Carr three and Pat 
too often in close by concentrating their strength in the trenches. Saunders two for Garden City.

In ten games, the Longhorns were able to gain but 375 yards | por Wall. Norma Galloway 
through the air and nearly half of that aggregate < 167 yards) cam e ' scored 13. Tempe Braden ten, 
in the final game against San Angelo. In other words, in nine games | Nancy Chasak six and Norma 
they were held to total aerial gains of 186 paces or an average of i Braden six
20.9 a game. | Garden City led at the end of

In ten games, the Bovines gave up 3,109 yards all told while the opening period, 16-6; at half 
gaining 2,383 for themselves. time 24-14; and after t h r e e

In two starts, the Steers did not gain an inch in aerial thrusts rounds. 37-22.
and in each of three others were limited to less than ten yards advance.

• • * •

Though he wasn't employed a single time on offense la one 
game and carried the ball only twice in the finale against .Saa 
Angelo, Junior Wayne Fields wound up as the .Steers’ leading 
ground gainer.

He carved oat 770 yards la 136 carries for a 3.7 yard average—  
tremendous In any league.

Ruddy Barnes did very well. too. He gained 452 paces in >7
lunges, for a 4.7 average. Bfdh boys will be bark In 1958.

• • • • I
i

Jimmy Evans gained 294 yards in 90 tries and would have had i 
more had he not been thrown for losses several times while trying I 
to pas.s. I

Jan Loudermilk, in 67 line thru.sts, gained a total of 273 yards 
J. B Davis ripped off gains of 142 yards in 27 tries (and his sensa-! 
tional 94-yard touchdown run on a kickoff against Odessa isn't included 
in the total, of course).

Billy Bob Satterwhite. who, Uke Evans, had no choice but to eat 
the ball on occasions while vainly seeking out receivers, gained 51 
yards in 13 carries. Bill French, also a passer, picked up 20 yards in 
seven tries. Lanny Hamby carried ten times and gained 36 yards.

Hamby was another boy who came on fast at the end of the season.

White Is 2nd 
In TD Parade

Abilene's Chuck (Holvin has the 
District 2-AAAA individual scoring 
leadership all to himself with a 
total of 102 points and still has 
a game to play < against San 
Angelo).

A distant second in the race is 
Odessa's Buddy White, who scored 
two touchdowns and three extra I He proved to be an excellent pass target at the end of the season.

The Garden City teams next 
play Water Valley there on Tues
day.

GARDEN CITT lU l-C k ln r lT  lU-
lajr t-519. Mow H Jon«« 1-^S; L.
Jones 2^4 Totols \y>23 

WALL CiMts 1-0-S, Wild« %24. 0|.
•ovsky 4-3 10. Holubek 5-O>10 Dl«r«k«o 
VI-7 Kvopil 1-V2 lolAl« 1VV37.
Score by quArtort:
OATtleo n iy  ..................  4 IS U  S3
WaU .................  10 U SO 37

For a lad only 22. Mike Pickenng 
Is doing right well in the theatric^ 
world as witness his newest role 
as an added entertainer on the 
Harlem Globetrotters unit, com
ing to Ste«'r Gym a week from to
morrow night

Mike will perform his exciting 
trampoline and juggling turn dur
ing the “ floor show”  «»-featuring 
the Globetrotters’ basketball game 
with the Washington Generals.

He has been in show business 
only seven years but bas crowded 
a great many top engagements 
into that comparatively brief time. 
H is first three years saw him a 
member of the All Amencan Boys, 
an eight-people aggregation that 
excelled In trampoline, t e e t e r -  
board. juggling, unicycle, hand
balancing and head-balancing acts. 
He has appeared with the leading 
circiLses, played the New York 
Pal.ica ’Theater twice, many top 
fairs, and his television perfor
mances include 12 on The Big Top 
Show, 4 on super circus and others 
with Dave Garroway and other 
leading stars

An atheltic career prepared 
Pickering for his career. Original
ly taught by John Coieman, one 
fairs, and his television perform
ances include 12 on The Big Top 
his high school days won the Ohio 
Valley diving championships three 

I successive years and the Ohio- 
I West Virginia VMCA gymnastic 
meet three years in a row in seven 
different events—trampoline, tum- 

. bling, horizontal bars, parallel 
I bars, fly ing rings, side horse and 
the aU-around. In addition, he cap- 

' tured the Junior Open Mid-Western 
meet in O iicago in trampoline and 
tumbling over representatives 
from ten states and Canada.

I The following y e a r ,  while at
tending the L'niversity of Iowa, 
the youth took first honors in the 
college open mid-western meet in 
Chicago in trampoline and turn 

, bling.
I 'Tickets for the all-star attrac
tion are on sale at Dibrell's Sport 
ing Goods Store and The Record 
Shop They are priced at $2 adult 

I and 90 cents for students.

points again.st El Paso Austin to 
run his season’s aggregate to 56 
points, two more than Stan Cozby 
of Abilene ha.v

Bill Sides of Abilene and Odes
sa's James Ratliff are tied for 
fourth place, each with 42 points

The leaders

PlAy«r TJ Tat t>
Cbtick Cplvta. Ab ..................  ]7 A i»3
Buddy Whiu. Od ..................  I  I  M
8«ab CoAby. Ab .............. • «  54
BUI Bide* Ab .............  7 A 43
jA in^  llAtmr. Od   7 • 43
WAyn« Fi^tdf B Sprtnc « A M
Don Boyce Mid A A 15
Tomm> Ford S A 5 A 31
jAn Loudermilk. B Aprlnf . 3 A 37
Oerru OAibrAUh Ab 3 14 II
Buddy BAmei. B Apiind . 4 A 34
Johnny MA)or«. I  A. 
Fred MAiilnet Ab 
Jerry PtaU Od 
John Hunter. Md 
Tun WAJien. Ab 
Ronnie Goodvtn Od 
Don Ruche« Ab' Don Rufi 

I OerAld Ervm Od

4
4
3 
3 
3
5 
A 
3

i J B DatU. B Aprmc .......  3
I Mac McCouMkAy. S A .............  A

Bob SwAfford. Ab ............  3
John BAmet. A A ............. S
Bcibby Loorry. SA ............ 3
Jtm KTAn«. ■ Bpnnc ......  3
Tinker DovrUfki Md .......  A
CAlrtn McKencie.Ab .........  1
Doh Dnuiecum. Od .......... 1
jAmet fnemm. Od ........... 1
EddS# Wood«. Ab   1
DatIí  AletAnder B A ............ 1
BUly Brovn. Md ................  1
Oa it  F«rkef Od ........... 1
rbATto« McCook. Ab ............  t
Rooal« Cnnkltn. Ab ...............  t
CaiI  Youn«. ■ A ........... 1
Bob CaaIot. •  A. ..............  1
jAn ThmnAA. Md ............  1
Don ilAnAoek. Md .............. 1
Rlkkl McFberm  Ab ...........  1
Benny Mcrm r) B •   I
ffAdley Jone«. Od 1

What a shame he doesn't have another year of eligibility.
• • • •

Evans accounted for 167 yards passing, with ten completions In 
26 attempts

French tossed 16 times and connected seven limes for 73 yards 
Loudermilk completed only one of four attempts but gained 68 paces 
then. Satterwhite tried 11 aerials and found receivers open on four
occasions for 67 yards.

• • • •

Head f'aach A1 Milch taraed his theaghts U  ae it year, lea f 
before this seasea became hlstary.

He took off one weekead to scoat Saa AaUaio Edisoa la penoa 
aad was Impressed with what be saw. Ho aoted that Edlsea. a 
pereaaial eonteader for the rbamploaship la the Saa Aataale dis
trict. bas 14 lettermea retarwlag la 1958.

A  •  •  A
Emmett Broderson, the former Steer coaching aide, has guided 

is the Whiteface Antelopes to another District 3-B football championship.
Ü Broderson saw his team win the 3-B title last fall only to discover 
M| he had an Ineligible player on the team

•>¡
It 
11 
iz 
iz

! i  —  —  — ------------f  — --------------- ---- ----------------- 1̂
II 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A '
A '
• i Larry G lor« at Po(o«i. Mo , andi Carver la a S-9 fmihman Hr 
11 Brnny Carver. Bowie. Texaa. h ave ! captained the Bowie club hit laat I 
4 he<*n named co<apiaina for the two years in hifh school I
¡  Howard County Junior College He made ali-distnct two years. I  „  .

basketball team, which opens its I  in l W -57 was on the Wichita 2?*”  Hodges Horoy House and
Texaco tries Neel s.

GLORE, CARVER  
HC CAPTAINS

Cosden Takes 
Over Top Spot

Cotden. by virtue of a 2-1 vic
tory scored over Hodges Hobby 
House at Clover Bowl Tuesday 
night, moved into first place in the 
Ladies Classic bowling league.

The erstwhile pace-setters. C. 
R. Anthony Company, slumped to 
second place after losing a 2'%-'« 
verdict to upstart Neel's Transfer.

In other matches, Ritewsy Mo
tors blanked Good Housekeeping, 
3-0; while Texaco's Stars humbled 
Pinkie’s 2-1.

Cosden posted high team acores 
of 865-2287. Texaco had a single 
gama effort of 772 whila Pinkie’8 
boasted the next best aggregate, 
2181.

Olive Cauble and Sugar Brown, 
both of Cosden. shot the beat In
dividual scores with 209-532 and 
212-527. respectively.

Splits were converted by:
Frances Bartlett. Cosdm (3-10); 

Sugar Brown. Cosden <4-5*; Dot 
Hood. Cosden (5-10); Olive Cauble, 
Cosden <3-IO); Kay L e i g h t y ,  
Hodges Hobby House < 5-9-7*; Na- 
dell Stakley, HHH (5-7); Angie 
Merrill, Pinkie’s (4-5); Marie Mc
Donald. Pinkie’s (S-7); Mary Ruth 
Robertson, Pinkie’s (3-10); Margo 
McGreevy, Harwell Texaco (S-IO); 
Audrey Piper. Bedwell Texaco (5- 
10; a i^  Shirley Bishop,, Ferguson 
Texaco (3-10*.

Next week. Anthony’s meets 
Pinkie’s, Cosden takes on Good 
Housekeeping. Riteway Motors op-

Frogs, Hawks 
Grid Choices

By HAROLD CLAA8SEN
NEW YORK (g)-Bob Zuppke, 

famed IllinoU gridiroa coach of 
yesteryear, once said tha threa 
college sports involving physical 
contact were football, wrntUng 
and dancing. So off to the junior 
prom, Algernon, after picking this 
week’s winners;

Michigan Stata over Kansas 
State; 'ITie door to the Big Ten 
throne room is locked with Ohio 
State safely inside. The disap
pointed Spartans to take it out on 
lowly Kansas State.

Auburn over Florida State: The 
odds are against State even get 
ling a score.

Michigan over Ohio State: 
Strictly on a hunch. The Ohioans 
won a trip to the Rose Bowl Satur 
day and a defeat won’t cost them 
the Big Ten title.

Iowa over Notre Dame; Randy

-I

Knott Teams Sweep Pair 
Of Games From Klondike

KNOTT. Knolt swept two
h. -iskethall games from Klondike 
here Tuesday nighl. the boys win
ning, .52 44 after the girls h.vd fiiz-
i. shed on the long end of a 57-51 
score

The boys were making their first 
start of the season The girls have ' 
now won fmir .straight deci.sions.

Knott visits Klondike Dec 3 for 
return games. |

The Knott boys trailed the Cou
gars after one period of play. 14-4, 
but Thomas Day and Buck Mc- 
New led a second period surge 
that gave the Billies a one-pofnt 
lead at half time.

McNew wound up a.s his team’s 
leading .scorer with 14 points Day 
had 12. I/eo Williams 10 and Dois 
Ray 9.

For Klondike (Juinlen Airhart 
counted 21 points

Alice Day and Neva Jackson did  ̂
splendid jobs on defense for the  ̂
Knott girls

Sue Paige hit 30 points for 
Knott. Virgie Graham had 13. Ann, 
Rogers and Brenda Woods s i x ' 
each and Jeanette Ray two

For Klondike. Linda Myers j 
counted 19. Catherine Beeman | 
eight. G Adams four, Jean Rob-1 
iason 15 and Glenda Airhart,

Pete Cook Named 
SFOA Secretary

Pete Cook of Big Spring has 
been named secretary of the Mid
land chapter of the Southwestern 
Football Official Association.

Jerry Covington will serve the 
group as president for the ensuing 

i year while J. A. Blackwell has 
been named vice president Both 

[reside in Midland.
Covington reminded all present 

It the last meeting that it i i  dues 
sying time. Duet to members 
St 82 annually and to non-mem- 
rs IS
Local men tai the aaaociation, in 

lition t «  Cook, include Jimmy 
■y Smith, Jack Kelso and Jamet 

tell. Aaaociate members arc 
Vickery, Oakey Hagood and 

Duka.

VIRGIE GRAHAM 
. . .  IS for Knott

five.
Knott led at the end of the first 

period. 10-7; at half time. 30-19; 
and after three periods, 41-35

KBOTT f53>—ThomAi D»7 5-3-13. Bock 
MrNfV «-2*14. Dot« R«y 4-1-9. Mick«? 
Shocklrr 3-1-5. L«o WiHianiA 4-31A Ronald 
Fr?«r (^♦A. Roland Firar A-3-3. P «i Fm 
tunc MM>. Robb? Cockr«n A-0-0 Total« 
31 lA 53

KLONDIKE (441 — D Bchn«td«r S4-15: 
Oulrt«n Atrtian 7 7-31. R RodrlqM«i aa-A; 
R Scott a i l. D HRrrU a4-4 A K«tf«r 
1 as L TufT*«r aA-0. O Nesubrmjt aao 
TotRlR ia31-44 
Sror« bj quart«?«!
Knott   3 34 40 S3
Klordlk« 14 33 34 44

Standard Gains 
On Pace Setters

Standard Sales gained a half 
point on pore-setting Tidwell Chev
rolet in Men’s Classic Bowling ........^........... _ ____  _______
league competition by sP'lhng jn ^ iis  s ^ io r  Vewr at
Parker Shell. 3 '» to H in play this Potosi he sewtd 530 poinU for a

season here Saturday n i g h t  Falls Times All-Area team and 
againat Lubbock ChnsUan College proceeded to earn a spof on the 

Glore, 6-feet-l, is the only re- Associated Press All-State team 
turning regular from last season i last season
He improv ed enough toward the ' He was the leading scorer on the 
end of the sea.son to win his way Bowie team as a senior with 531 
onto the first five Though hand! ' pointa and a 15-point average
capped by a lack of height, Glore --------------------------
was recognized as one of the top ' 
rebounders on the squad 

In high school. I.arry captained

Standings

STANDISKia
T « « » W L
CawKe ... 35 •
r  a ÂnltKnf .............. ........ S«>1 • '»
ptrikt« • ............. It
T«R«ro SlAfW ............. . . . . . .  15 17
KM«V«J MoKif« ............ .........  n 33
N««) • Tr«n«l«r S»H
Ortod H(ns««k««f«1nK 3 It

week
Meanwhile. Tidwell was skim

ming by Cosden Petroleum, 3-1. 
In other matches. Inne Star Mo
tor hurdled le e  Hanson’s Men’s 
Store. 3-1. the same margin by 
which Madewell Humble took

30-point average and wound up 
winning three varsity letters

SMU, Baylor Are 
Even On The Flat

Flu Hits Frogs

Cage Officials 
Convene Sunday

By TTm AiancMtad Fr«a«
Rice is a 34-point favorite over i The Big Spring chapter of the 

TCI) in the top Southwest Confer- Southwestern Ba.sketbell O ffida lt 
ence football game flaturday. i Asuociation will convene at the 

SMI) and Baylor are rated even Permian Building at 3 p m Sunday. 
FORT WORTH — Flu ha* in their game at Waco. 1 at which time rules changes will

struck five TCU players but all 1 Arkans.-is is a two-touchdown ' be discussedCampbell Construction . j  ^  ..
Vince Rest of Tidwell had high but one are expected to be read y , choice ov er Texas Tech at Little 1 All coaches in the area have an 

series viith 199 200-212-611 Jim '« •  Rice Saturday Paul I '^ l e s .  ...............................
Engstrom of Standard Sales was ^  ^  -----------------
next with 204 590 , In addition to the p|,y u,j,

¿ h  R e ^ d  new player with O " * *

Rock ¡open invitation to be on hand
Texas and Texas AAM do not

the Cosden team, paced his club 
with 219-589 

Standings:

STSVDTNOS
T«R«8
Tk l««ll Ch«vm|«t 
Btarxlard 
l>tm« atar Motor 
Campbrll Corttnicttaa 
\A«ft«««l] Rumbi«
F«rk«r 8b«ll 
I/«« Hanaon ....
Co«AAii

h«vm|«4 ...........  31 13 a a I  •*îl̂ or ¡j'' Declared Champion
« L
31 11

I t s
35 13
34 3t
34 3t
I7V% 35»k
17 r
17 37

Jim Ozee. guard Cecil Carter, 
tackle William Roach and end 
Bobby Murray were expected to 
regain tn(f speed this week.

DISTRICT 8

HC Nimrod Gets 
¡Hunting Permit
1 A l ’STIN, Nov. 20-Pu b lic  hunU 
will begin in Texas Saturday, with 
220 deer to be takeo. according to 

j the Assistant Director of Wildlife 
' Restoration of the Game and Fish I Commission.
j Drawings were held in Austin 
recently for permits to hunt these .

GALVESTON OB — Beaumont 
Iz** Z7 * St. Anthony High was declared 

Catholic Ih.st 1 champion la.st 
night and will play the winner of
the Dallas Jesuit-San Antonin St. i MrrtM« ............  z
Gerard game for the state Cath-1 ...........*
olic championship

AIX-M AN
FINAL DIATRKT «TANDINOt 

T # « «  «  L FI«
5t«r:inc etty ............  5 A 35«
M«ri8o«i ............  4 1 171
Forw«a   3 3 173
OanMB City .. ........... 1 J I4A
Wftt«r Val;«y .............. 1 4 M
ChrMtoval A 3 14A

FINAL AEABON «TANDINCiA 
T«aip R L FI«I 1 m

t  3 34A
3 337
4 307 
I  3A4

12APA S .G

i

' CTirtateiWl

areas. There will be 60 bucks al-

Arab Phillips To Enroll 
In Wayland Cage Clinic

PLA IifV IE W  (SC )—Harley Red- clinic will cloee Saturday evening 
in. Wayland Baptist College ath-1 with a game between Roosevelt 
letic director, has reservations for | and Abernathy high schools in the

A-N-N-O-I’-N-C-I-N-O 
New Compeay — New Plaa

PERSONAL LOANS $10
And Cp Arraaged 

Steady F.mpioymeiit Only 
Reqelremeat 

Thl« (  MipM Is 
WsrtJi 82 Te Yee 

Oa 0 «r  99-Day Plan If 
Presented W'hea I,«aB Is Made

MONEY IN 5 MINUTES
If Toe Phone Us At AM S-S5U

Quick Loan S«rvic«
398 R n n n e ls

more than 200 coaches and play-
lowed ( «  the K e ^  W M ife  '*® " 'je r s  from all over Texas who plan 
agement Area in Kerr C o ^ y  and ^  attend the second annual Hutch-

Steers Will Get 
I To See Two Games
I Members of the 1957 Big Spring 
I High School football team have 
Uwo treats coming up

They’ll be the guests of the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce at 
tthe Hardin-Simmons - Oklahoma 
^ t e  football game In O d e s s a  
Saturday night and the playoff 
fam e Dec 6 or 7 between Ama
rillo and Abilene at Amarillo.

The local gridders will also be 
fed at Odessa by the O d e s s a  
Chuck Wagon Gang.

The Big Spring Ouarterback 
Club it smding the Steer football- 
• n  to Amarillo for tho playoff 
gama.

inn anterless deer on the Engeling 
Wildlife Management area in An
derson County.

The third hunt will he on the 
Black Gap area In West Texas, 
beginning Nov. 20. where 60 bucks 
will be allowed.

These hunts are arranged to 
bring the sex ratio into balance, 
and to reduce the herds to the 
carrying capacity for the land

AM n C. Redman of Howard 
County has been Issued a permit 
to hunt in the Black Gap area.

erson Flying Queens Basketball 
Clinic, S a tu i^ y , Nov. 23, on the 
Wayland twnpus The clinic com
mences at 8 a m.

Assisting Redin will be Marvin 
Williama, John Blaine and W. C. 
Risinger. WiDiami coached the 
1957 stata champion Rooeevelt 
High team. Blaine has had a great 
coaching record at Dimmitt. Ris
inger has coached many winning 
teams at Bula High School 

With the aid of the four-time na
tional AAU champion Flying 
Queens. Coach Redin will presmt 
fundamentals, favorita offenaes 
and defenses, and help to iron out 
any problems that the coaches 

BRENHAM, Tex. UB — The may have with their glrl’ i  baskrt- 
Brenham-KIIleen bidistrict game ball learn.
win be held at Killeen Friday! The Queens wiU preaent actual 
night. Nov. 29. offidala decided. court demonetrationa of the va- 
jrasterday. I rioua matters to ba discuaead.

Gam« At Killten

Plainview High School Gym.
Among the 34 coaches who plan 

to attend the clinic are C. H 
Spears, Idalou; Jake Jacoba, Ta 
hoka; Alton “ Slim”  Warren and 
lycster Ram.sey, Whitharral; .John
ny Brumley, Lakeview; Steve 
Scott, Miami; Leatrice West, Mer
kel; U. F. Coker Jr. and Bill 
Queme. Turkey; Mrs. James Ang
lin, Dalhart; Freddie Gooner and 
Sarah Parker. Winters; L. D. Em
mons, Gallatin; C. W. Dukes, Sun
down; Mrs. A. 0. Dennington and 
W C. Hodges. Rotan; Charles Mc
Clure. Denver Daly, Billy Taylor 
and Bill Parker. Muleshoe; Leon 
Shank, Lockett; B. E. Duggins and 
Donald Watkins, Friona; L. H 
Brotherton. Canjron; Raymond 
Adam, Estelline; Arab Phillips, 
Rig Spring; W. C. Risinger and 
Melvin Howard. Bula; Pete Wil
ton. Abernathy; Johnny Howerton 
and Jamet West. Shalkmater; Jer
ry Halner, WoUorth.

SPECIAL
Pack Front Whtal learingf 
ond replace Greete Seoh 
and inspect Irekts.

$3.75
In r In fU n g  N e w  S e a ls

e

R e a r ia g s  P a r t ie d  b y  M a c h in e .  
C e o ie  In  f e r  th is  t p e r t a l  t e d a y .

C O S D E N  
Station No. 1

W e  G iv e  S e e t t le  S ta a s p s  
894 K .  8 rd  -  A M  4 « 2 g

$5 CAGE DUCAT 
OFFERED HERE

Reserve seaU far all Big . 
Spring High Seheel home bas
ketball games are belag effered 
for sale at $5 by members ef 
the Big Spring Qaarterbaek 
Club

Kpaee far an estimated 188 
seata will be se4 aside far the 
ticket baldars aad wUI always 
be reserved, wbetber er ae4 tbe 
tirket balder shews ap.

Tbe dacats will ba feed  far 
all A. B aad C team gamaa. 
Parebases ran ba made fraas 
aay member af tbe QBC.

Tbe Steers pUy saeb teaam 
at Plalavlew. Labbaeb Meate- 
rey, Tam S. l 4ibbach aad Odea- 
sa Retar bere, as weD aa all- 
caafereaea teams.

Fireball Widens 
Gap In Circuit

Fireball Muffler defeated Sin
clair Oil, 4-0; Phillips 88 turned 
back R. M. Minton, S-1; while Dr. 
Pepper played a 1-2 tie arlth Bell 
Telephone in Big Spring Cointner- 
cial Rowling league competition 
hero last weekend.

Phillip« posted the be«t team 
scares. 943-2709 while C. L. Hold
er registerod the top Individual 
tally. 2234IS.

SUndlngt;

sraaMMoa

Duncan’i  patting to bring the 
Hawkeyes a cherished triumph 
over Notr« Dame — by m or« thM  
a touchdown.

Oklahoma over Nebraska: Uta 
S o o n a r s  start a  a «w  wfaming 
streak.

Duke over North Carolina: A 
regular jim-dandy of a brawl with 
Duke's big size to be tho doUc^ 
mining factor.

Tennessee over Kentucky: The 
clawlees can’t acore, ao how caa 
they win?

Texas Christian ovar Rioe: No 
reason for this choice. But tbore's 
no reaaoo in that topey-turry 
Southwest Conference m oe eitlMr.

Oregon Stata over Oregon: Stata 
will find a way to shackle fuObadi 
Jack Morris.

Without comment:
FR ID AY

Fumuui over Davidson (N ) 
SATURDAY

EAST: Dartmouth over Prlnon» 
ton. Yale over Harvard, Rntgen 
over Columbia. Villanova ever 
Wichita, Lehigh over Lafayette^ 
Pittsburgh over Pena State.

MIDWEST; Colorado over Iowa 
State, Detroit over Dayton. Dllnaia 
over Northarestem, ^ rd u e  over 
Indiana, Missouri over Kazuae, 
Minnesota over Wisconsin, Hou^ 
ton over Tulsa.

SOUTH; Mississippi Southern 
over Alabama. C 1 e m a o n ever 
Wake Forest, Georgia Tech over 
Florida. Maryland over Virginia. 
North Carolina Stata over South 
Carolina. Vanderbilt over Tha 
Citadel, West Virginia over S y r »  
cuse.

FAR  WEST: Waahingtaa over 
Waahingtoo State. Stanford over 
California, UCLA over Southern 
California. Brigham Young over 
Colorado StaU Univenity. Ariaona 
over Marquette (N ). Ariaona Stata 
over College of Padfle, A ir Foree 
over New Mexico.

SOUTHWEST: B a y l o r  over 
Southern Methodist. Oklabomn 
State over HardIn-SiminoaB. A »  
kansae over Texas Tech.

Last areek’s figures: sron f t ,  lott 
18 (or .790.

la  am
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W
.................35

L
S
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VERNON'S
602 ORIOO

”DRIVE IN WINDOW* 
Keys Made WMb Ten WMtt

: A-

*  Í.Í'

TAI L O R M A T IC *
by gramercy pai1(
At l is t . . .  cttacient, economical machine-production 
techniques have come to suit-making. The result io a 
wonderful new kind of suit that hu the look, the lecL 
the fit, the fabrics but not th t  p n e t  of very expensive 
suits. Our new TA ILO R M A T IC  suits are the hrs Uaawj 
tmtt ever produced at such motUst pneot. Qiooae from 
a complete collection o f new patterns and co lon  
Treat yourself today to the ’ areU-fO-do" appearance 
you once could get only from very expensive doth in^ 
but now can enjoy for just

$55

101 a zao

1 .
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TODAY AND T H l’RSDAT 
OPEN 11:45

AdalU M «(. Me. Eve. 70e 
i'hlldrea 2tc

JEAN PAUL ANTHONY
SIM M ONS-DOUGLAS; FRANCIOSA
How  
did 
that 
School
teacher 'i 
ever get ’ 
mixed up 
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*We haven't seen much of Sheldon since he 
started building that ridiculous satellite in the 

garage . .
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Well Of Knowledge 
In Basic Research
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NEW YORK ';P -W e ar# being 
urged to spend more tax dollars 
on research to keep ahead of the ; 
Russians scientifically. I

Especially we must do more 
basic research, say President E i
senhower and leading scientists. 
Just what is i f

Dr Albert Sent-g>-orgyi. a No
bel Prize winner working at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory in 
Wooils Hole, .Mass , declares:

‘ ■Research is four things Brains 
with which to think. Eyes with 
which to see .Machines with which 
to mea.sure And fourth, money It 
is brains and eyes which are most 
important "

Research can he either applied 
or basic

Applied means directed Inward , 
finding or developing a specific ' 
product, drug or other invention. 
It usually means applying exist
ing knowledge in new ways.

Basic research Ls the quest for 
new knowledge, ideas, discovery 
of more secrets of nature—solely 
for the sake of adding to our 
knowrledge

Basic research feeds the well of 
knowledge from which great prog
ress and inventions come With
out it. the well goes dry. Applied 
research then can only keep re
working old facts and ideas.

No one can predict jtist what 
fruits basic discoveries will bring, 
or w hen

The A-bomh was created in a 
few years with two billion dollars 
and all-out effort

This was possible only because 
the basic truths about the atom 
had been found in the preceding 
30 years by scientists ju.st curious 
alwKit the structure of atoms

Penicillin, the Salk vaccine. 
pla.>-tics. score upon score of our 
greatest achievements were possi
ble only because of basic discov- 
enes

Such research is the source of 
radar, defense weapons, missiles, 
and future trips to the moon.

I It paves the way to entire new 
' industnes. more jobs, more leis
ure time to enjoy the arts.

I In basic research lie the keys ! 
!to preventing heart attacks, and 
curing or preventing cancer and 
other diseases. |

I The Soviets have been putting 
' greater and greater stress on 
ba.sic research, and this has many 
scientists vwrried. Basic research 
is the road to supremacy in sci
ence.

The I ’ nited States, through gov
ernment and industry, spends 
about five billion dollars a year on 
research, with less than 10 per 
cent going for basic research, the 
National Science Foundation esti
mates.

■'The greatest threat to this 
country — economically and mili- 
tanly—is lack of fundamental re- 
.search.”  declares Col. Benjamin 
Blasingame, head of the Air Force 
ICBM Titan project I

' Top scientists predict enormous 
benefits from more funds for basic | 
research In many fields. [

' Lack of money often hurts, mak
ing it hard to attract qualified.

, imaginative men and women. An
other problem U to supply enough 
money over long enough periods 

ito keep teams working on their 
projects

j  Excellent men frequently leavw 
basis research in universities be
cause they need more Income to 
support their famibea. Applied re
search Jobs in industry have been 
paying far better.

As Dr. Vernon Uppard, dean of 
the Yale Medical School, puts It: 
Men who choose ba.sic research or 
teaching usually need “ a strong 

I incentive, and an undentanding 
wife, or private source of lo- 
come”

j The pay and support are Im- 
' proving, and this is an optimistic 
trend

Einstein nearly starved In his 
early years, but kept at his basic 
research The goal now is to at
tract and keep more scientists 
engaged in basic research.

I Benjamin Franklin had an an
swer when he was asked. W h a t  

I good Is basic science' He repbed.
I "What good is a baby '”
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Little Effect Seen
In Discount Rate Cut

Be SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK A -H o w  much and 

how soon will the cut in the Fed
eral Reserve discount rate help 
business in general'

Some see the Federal Reserve 
Board's action as merely confirm
ing a business downtrend already 
well under way. They doubt if 
slightly e.asier credit will h a v e  
much effect on industrial produc
tion for some time to come.

Less costly money In itaelf 
needn't spur a businessman to 
step up output of goods unless 
they’re seibng nor to build new 
plants if he already ha.s more ca
pacity than orders nor to build 
up inventories when most mate
rials are in abundant supply.

The stock and bond markets 
took a different tack. Traders 
seemed to feel that the cut in the 
rate from 3>A per cent to J per 
cent is but the first of several
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steps that Washington will taka to 
halt the Incipient recession.

The stock markrCi reaction was 
psychological, built on the belief 
that pump priming is just around 
the comer for many industries as 
well as those making missiles 
Traders held that happy days will 
soon be here again.

Bond buyers, foreseeing a fur
ther drop in interest rates, a rise 
in bond prices and a consequent 
lowering of yields, jumped in , 
quickly to grab up bargains while ' 
they lasted I

Whether the commercial banks 
will follow tha Federal Reserve’s 
lead and lower their charge for j 
loans to business is the subject of i 
much dispute. I

Some Ea.stem hankers say that 
demand for loans, although sUp- 
ping, is still high enough to sus-1 
tain present high Interest chatget i 
and they plan no action soon. 0 th-1 
ers say that the money market 
has already been easing and if 
the trend continues interest rates 
must come down in time.

Bankers point out that the drop 
in the discount rate is less effec
tive in easing the money supply 
than other steps the Federal Re
serve could hare taken; such as 
giving the banka more money to 
lend by entering the government 
securities market, or by lowering 
the reserve requirements of 
member banks.

I AIT agree that the evident rea- 
|son for the Federal Reserve ac- 
:tion was the indicated downturn 
I in the economy which soothed the 
I board's fear of further inflatioo.
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Trade-In
D R E S S

AN OLD DRESS IS WORTH

AS A TRADE-IN 
ON ANY DRESS 

IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
FROM S.95 UP

Here is how it works: Just bring an old 
dross to Anthony's . . .  Choose a new 
dress at regular price and the old dress 
will have e trade-in value of $2. Buy 
one dress or buy several. Only oiy#  

trada • in allowed on each dress pun 
chase.

SA LE LA STS 4  DAYS O N LY
Thursday, Nov. 21st thru Monday, Nov. 25th

Moke yourself os well os someone else happy. All trade-in dresses we receive will 
be given to charity. Choose from our entire stock of the Season's newest styles -  
patterns -  colors and fabrics. Some dresses similar to illustrations. Plan now not to 
miss this unusual trade-in sole. The more dresses you buy -  the more you save. 
Sole starts Thursday morning, 8:30 sharp!

ON M EZZANINE 6 Price Groups To Choose From
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Eornings Told
DALLAS W—Earnings for Bran- 

iff International Airways readied 
an an time nine month high of  ̂
$4C.71(I.0S3 for the period ended
Sept. 30. company offldab said 
yesterday. 1
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